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Experts tell fanners, ranchers little drought relief in sight
By STEVE REAGAN________________
SUM Writer

ST. LAWRENCE -  Don’t  let this 
morning’s m ins tool you — the 
d ro u ^ t  is still with us. and it could 
stick around fbr a  long time.

That’s the news area agriculture pro
ducers got Thursday in St. Lawrence 
when t ^ y  met with state and (Mend 
ofllcials to get updated on drought 
relief measures.

George Bomar of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission 
told the crowd that, not only does the

**Everyone hates to hear it, hut /  don*f see anything 
that tDOuld make me say, *Better days are ahead ... The 
drought is going to break sotm, * I ju st don't see that."

George Bom ar 
TNRCC o ffic ia l

current drought show no signs of 
slacking, it could end up rivaling the 
epic drought of the mid-1950s in length 
and severity.

Bomar said sevwal long-range indi
cators, such as sunspot activity and El 
Nino weather patterns in the central

Pacific, usually foreshadow rainy 
weather for this area. The bad news is 
that those indicators are not present.

“Everyone hates to hear it. but I 
don’t see anything that would make me 
say, ‘Better days are ahead ... The 
drought is going to break soon,’ “

Bomar said: “I Just don’t see that.”
Using those long-range indicators, 

Bomar told producers that the odds are 
“two in t h i ^ ’’ that the drought will 
continue for the foreseeable hiture.

This area of the state has endured the 
longest sustained drought of the 1990s, 
something no other region of the state 
can claim, Bomar said. The area is 
entering its fourth straight year of 
drought.

Bomar said people should not be sur
prised that the drought is with us. In 
fact, he said it was way overdue.

“Droughts are cyclic,” he said, indi
cating that extended dry weather hits

Texas about every 20 years. In this cen
tury, there have been droughts in the 
1910s, the Dust Bowl drought of the ‘30s 
and the severe drought of the ‘50s. 'The 
pattern broke in the 1970s, but is back 
with a vengeance now. Bomar said.

The good news is that all droughts 
eventually end, and when this one 
does, it won’t take an Einstein to figure 
it out.

“Earlier droughts ended abruptly, 
which leads me to believe that when 
this drought ends, you and I will will 
know it,” Bomar said. “But I would 
also suggest that this drought is going 
to live a while longer.”

Govenunent 
officials detail 
help available
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

ST. LAVfRENCE — State offi
cials greeted fkrmers and ranch
ers w ith 'th e  worst possible 
news ’Thursday — the current 
drought will probably stick 
around awhile — then softened 
the blow with news that heU> is 
avaUaide.

Led by State Rm>. Bob Turner, 
state and federal officials met 
with area agriculture officials 
in St. Lawrence to update them 
on drought relief measures.

Those measures, to say the 
least, are varied. Government 
officials are doing everything 
they can — fkx>m providing 
emergency loans to advising 
formers on water conservation 
to using every legal means to 
prefect the state’s water rights.

Turner said the wldaepcaad 
action Is mdre than neceasary. '

“People mw worried m A  eon- 
cemed,” he eaid. “I’ve had a  lot 
of people tell me that if  they 
don’t  make a  e n v  diis year, 
they ll have to clove up ahc^.“

In response to those concerns. 
Turner and recently retired 
State Sen. John Montfbrd orga
nised a  aeries of meetings 
across the state with Texas agrt- 
cultural iHtxlucers. Thursday’s 
meeting in  St. Lawrence was 
the fourth such meeting.

After opening the m eklng by 
telling the crowd that the cur
rent drought is liable to remain 
with us for a  few mors years, 
officials then unveiled a  series 
of measures currently  being 
taken to help ease the effects of 
the dry weather.

Among those reUef measures

AID, page 2A

Big Spring woman irked 
by postal service damages

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

It wasn’t supposed to happen 
this way. but when Melanie 
Gambrell received the floral 
arrangement from her tether’s 
ftinend. the box marked “fteg- 
lle” was severely damaged and 
so was the arrangement.

Gambrell, who owns the Pet 
Connection in  Big Spring, 
attended her fothm-’s fhnmral in 
Harland, Iowa, in July and had 
some of the floral arrangement 
sent to relatives in Okinawa, 
Japan; Redding, Calif.; and 
some here to Big Spring.

“Gmierally, I ship a lot 'of 
ttiings through the post office, 
but I have reservations if this 
is how things are handled,” 
Gambrell said. “I Just stood and 
cried when I looked at the box 
because I knew what the 

it would look like.”
As if once was not enough for 

Gambrell. she said she recently 
ordered a  piece of exercise 
Muipment which she received 
Thursday. The box was dam
aged and so was a  rubber han- 
dtabar on the piece of equip
m ent

Gambrell was able to talk to 
Big Spring Postmaster Richard 
Saxton 'Thursday afternoon, 
and since that package was 
Insured, Gambrell is in the pro
cess of filing the necessary 
insurance claims on the dam
aged package.

Saxton said the post office in 
Big Spring may see <me claim 
(on an insured package) every 
two or three weeks but the post 
office does take claims serious
ly and looks into each claim.
Ptaasa see  MAIL, page 2A
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Chemical traces reported 
found in TWA wreckage

Malania Gambrell looks at one of the damaged |>ackagaa con
taining floral arrangement from her father’s funeral she 
received In the mall recently. Gambrell Is In the process of fil
ing a damage claim with the Poet Office.

SMTTHTOWN, N.Y. (AP) -  
Traces of a chemical residue 
that may have come foom a 
bomb or a missile were found 
cm wreckage fragments of ’TWA 
Flight 800, a source close to the 
investigation told The Associat
ed Press.

The traces were “certainly 
consistent with a bomb or mis
sile,’’ according to the source, 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity ’Thursday night.

The source cautioned, “but 
whether or not a bomb or mis
sile brought down that plane at 
this point we don’t know for 
sure.’’

A senior law enforcement 
source in Washington told the 
AP that investigators still 
haven’t ruled out other scenar
ios, including the possibility 
that a mechanical failure 
caused the explosion that 
downed the plane.

’The sources were reacting to a
eport In today’s New York 

'Times that said investigators 
found critical chemical evi
dence that an explosive device 
detonated inside the passengw 
cabin. The newspaper said 
chemists at the FBI lab in Wash
ington found traces of PE’TN, a 
component of some plastic 
explraives.

The Times said the investiga 
tors were not yet ready to 
declare the TWA disaster a 
crime because they were not 
certain whether the explosive 
was a bomb or a missile — crit 
leal information for a court 
case.

The senior law enforcement 
official in Washington who 
spoke with the AP on condition 
of anonymity, however, said the 
Times account was “kind' of 
exaggerated in saying we're 
down to two options, either a 
bomb or a missile.”

“All three of the theories, 
including a mechanical acci
dent, are still being considered. 
None have been ruled out. No 
great comer has been turned in 
the investigation,” the official 
said.

The TWA Boeing 747 blew up 
11> minutes after takeoff from 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport to Paris on July 17, 
k l l ^ g  all 290 people aboard. If 
it is declared a crime it would 
be the most deadly criminal act 
in U.S. history, surpassing the 
April 1995 bombing of a federal 
office building in Oklahoma 
City that killed 168.

11m source in New York told 
the AP that the chemical was 
found two weeks ago.

Water line break leaves 
intersection blocked off
By CARLTON JOHNSON

City’s ‘hom e team’ working on Clean Cities 2 0 0 0  effort
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

All it look was a  few strokes of 
a  pen from Big Spring High 
School senior Paul Haney, 
chairm an of BSHS’s Student 
Council En«ngy Committee, to 
State Rep. David Counts and Big 
SfNring Is the site of a  Texas Nat
ural Resources Conservation 
Commission pilot program.

Haney wrote a  I s t ta r  to 
Counts, chairman of Om  House 
Committee on Natural 
Resouroes, In February asking 
him what more oould. studsnts 
do to h a ^  In the recycling 
effort. Counts relayed the mes
sage to INROC officials asking 
them to rasnond.

H m  pilot program, SWAP or 
Solid Waste Asalstaaoa Partner

s h ^  Program, was officially 
Introduced by Counts and 
1NRCC officials at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
Thursday morning.

In July, the Big Spring City 
Council voted unanimously to 
apiuove a  resolution authoriz
ing Mayor Tim Blackshear to 
enter Into a  partnership with 
the TNRCC In connection with 
the SWAP program.
• The agreement Is part of the 
Clean Cities aooo program and If 
suocessAd. Big Spring would be 
the only city In Weet Texas with 
a  d e a n  Cities ffOOO designation.

“We are honored to have Big 
Si»1ng chosen as the first city 
la  Ttetes to participate In the 
SWAP partnmMilp. This Is a  
good aiam pls of bow cltlaens oi 
an  agss can have a  positive

impact In the community,” 
Counts said. “We are bringing 
the resources and technical 
assistance available In Austin 
out to the folks in Big Spring, so 
that local officials can design 
and approve a  program that Is 
tailor made for their particular 
needs.

“Don’t ever foil Into the trap 
of thinking all of the good ideas 
come from Austin, tlMy come 
from right out here.” Counts 
added.

Big Spring Is entering the pro
gram because the TNRCC has 
offered the city free technical 
adsistance offering a  practical 
approach to planning and 
Implementing cost-effective 
waste re a c tio n  programs on a 
community level; and the SWAP 
program Is an approach based

on pollution preventions and 
recycling technical assistance, 
rather than one dealing with 
inspection or enforcemmt; and 
benefits from this program may 
include increased recycling par
ticipation, reduction in landfill 
disposal, cost savings and per
haps revenue from the sale of 
recyclables.

The SWAP process includes a 
team of six to eight city repre
sentatives meeting with TNRCC 
officials as part of an eight-step 
process.

That process began three days 
ago when TNRCC officials 
arrived In Big Spring.

The Big Spring team, referred 
to as the “Home Team.” is made 
up of Howard Shivers, Tara

Staff Writer

A Thursday evening break in 
an 8-inch circal920s cast iron 
water line at the weet in tm ec- 
tion of 4th and Main has caused 
traffic to be temporarily divert
ed in the area.

“What we did instead of using 
a repair clamp on the line was 
install new valves and pipes aU 
the way across the street,” City 
Engineer Ralph Truszkowski 
said.

Traffic at the intersection was 
scheduled be shut down all day 
Friday. Truszkowski hoped at 
least one lane could be opened 
by 5 p.m., but the morning’s 
rains meant those ht^MS would 
Ro unfulfilled.

“What we’ll have to do now 
that the new line has been put 
in is come back and do pave
ment repair using the hot mix 
asphaltic concrete (HMAC) 
overlay process,” Truszkowski 
added.

The public is advised to avoid 
traveling near the intersection 
and seek alternate routes 
because of construction in the

:i6^v
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Plaisaa see TEAM, page 2A Plaasa see BREAK, page 2A

CRy of Big Spring workers 
spread conctwta into a trench 
where they were working on a 
water lino break this morning. 
The broak and aubaaquant 
repair work has shut down 
Fourth Street next to the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
and la expected to remain 
ckwed until late Saturday.

I n d e x T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r
Pancake breakfast gets Howard Co. Fair events under way
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Looking for something to do 
Site wedmnd? Here’s your tick
et to weekend acUvltieo in and 
around Big Spring.^

This featttie Is pubUahed aach 
Flrtday and win Include a  vari
ety of activities. It la llmltod to 
acttvltias of a  gsnaral natura, 
community fond-raiaers, com
munity fhnctlons, frae parfor- 
mancea, etc. It la not avallabls 
to commercial vantuies or for 
such events  as dances whara 
admlsaton la dtargad.
.. To submit your activity, sand 
It to “Waakand Ticket.” Big

rUV ’
L1V -

§
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fox your 
listing to 264-7206 or bring It by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry 
S t  No Information wlU be taken 
by phone.

• Spring City Senior Canter 
dance, tonight 7:30 pA.-10:30 
p.m, ^ l in g  City Senior Canter. 
Music by CW A Co.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 94um.-6 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m., HarHaga 
Museum, 610 Scurry. Big 
Spring Learn about the history 
of Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty Friends.

• Pancake Breakfest, Saturday 
from 7 a.m.-9’J0  a.m. at Santa Fb 
Sandwich Shop. Big Spring 
Mali

12110 all-you-can-eat breakfest 
Is a fruid-ralser for the chil
dren’s petting zoo to be held at 
the Howard County Fair and Is 
a  function of the folr associa
tion.

Coot Is $4 par person.
• Car wash, Saturday from 10 

am.-4 p jn . at Taco Villa, 1501 
Gragg.

‘IhM donation-based fUnd-rals- 
e r Is being conducted by the 
youth group of Cornerstone 

•Church to fUnd their activities
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O bituaries Team
Susanna Rojo

Service for Susanna Rojo, 59, 
Big Spring , Is pending w ith 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

She died Thursday, Aug. 22, 
1996, In a local hospital.
Jessie Rios

Service for Jessie  Rios, 76, 
Big S pring , is pending w ith 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Thursday, Aug. 22, 
1996, at her residence.

Mail
ConllouMf firom pag* lA

If no mailing receipt Is avail
able for a  damaged package, 
Saxton said the customer will 
need to bring the damaged pack
age to the post office for inspec
tion.

Prom there. If the poet office 
agrees with the claim, It Is for
warded to S t Louis, Mo.

"If you mall a  package with 
any value at all, plMse insure It 
because the Insurance Is low- 
cost and offers peace of mind to 
the sender," Saxton said.

According to Saxton, It's only 
normal to have slight damage to 
a package due to shipping and 
handling.

Despite occasional damage or 
lost Items, Saxton said "We do 
suggests customers take a good 
look at what they are mailing 
and package it prop«rly.

Retail clerks at post office 
windows will also suggest pur
chasing Insurance for valuable

“We try to be proactive and 
upsafo Insurance as part of our 
normal services. Insuring a 
package costs as little as 75 
cents for a  packaged valued at 
ISO,” Saxton said.

The maximum weight for 
packages, first class or fourth 
class, is 70 pounds, and the max
imum slxe (measuring the girth 
around the middle and the 
longest side) cannot exceed 106

When situations occur such as 
with Gambrell's packages, Sax
ton said It's unfortunate and he 
likes to find out.why It hap
pened, but one way to hopefully 
amid damaged or lost parkages 
r l b r  customen to {Jroperty 
package and insure valuable

Coathwed kom page lA
Karsh, Pat Simmons, Polly St. 
Clair, Gall Baris, Lelffo 
and Terri Blackshear.

The past three days have been 
filled with meetings with. 
TNRCC . representatives 
designed to study the city 's 
problems, brainstorm Ideas and 
develop a plan of action.

The team ffom Big Spring has 
also completed a survey that 
profiles the city’s waste num- 
agement and recycling systons, 
and has designated a liaison as 
the Clean Cities 2000 point of 
contact.

Other steps In the process 
Include selecting a team leader; 
educating the TNRCC about Big 
Spring; brainstorming Ideas; 
evaluating those ideas; Imple
menting Ideas; and continuing 
the process.

Once Ideas have been evaluat
ed, the team will have a speci
fied timeframe to complete and 
submit to the TNRCC a com
pleted Clean Cities 2000 mem
bership application. Including 
the plan of action developed 
through the eight-step process.

Corson noted Big Spring 
already has good programs 
underway that are being Imple
mented and this process should 
bejustafonnality .

TNRCC spokesperson Andrew 
Nibble! said his group hopes to 
be able return to Big Spring on 
Nov. 16, Texas Recycles Day, 
and present Big Spring with a 
Clean Cities 2000 designation.

"It’s going to take a lot of hard 
work and Implementation, but 
we have a vision for the future," 
Simmons said.

"’The Clean Cities 2000 pro
gram began with 15 cities and 
now Is up to 60 cities, TNRCC 
team member Helen Lowman 
said. "It’s difficult to get into 
the program, but hopefully we’ll 
see more public education and 
efforts at recycling."

Mayor ’Tim Blackshear 
thanked TNRCC members for 
selecting Big Spring to pilot the 
SWAP program.

"The SWAP program Is an 
excellent tool to move Big 
Spring Into the forefront of solid 
waste management and reduc
tion efforts," Blackshear said. "I 
would also like to thank our

city of Big Spring will support 
this program with renewed ded 
Icatlon to waste reduction and 
Increased support of recycling 
efforts In our community."

Membership In the Clean 
Cities 2000 program has also 
saved money for member cities. 
In 1994, Plano saved 1459,500 In 
landfill costs and saw $526,421 
In revenue from residential 
recycling. Plano diverted 20,733 
tons of materials representing a 
29.3 percent decrease In total 
solid waste disposal.

Since initiating Its recycling 
programs, the city of Lufkin has 
reported a  27 percent reduction 
In landfill disposal, saving 
$283,261 In landflU costs; $17,823 
In tUel savings; and gained 
$89,247 from fees for commer
cial recycling.

Current members In the Clean 
Cities 2000 program have agreed 
to Implement innovative pollu
tion efforts designed to reduce 
solid waste disposal In Texas 
landfills by at least 50 percent 
by the year 2000, and launch 
comprehensive environmental 
programs to protect local air, 
land and water quality.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
In Brief

FORMER EMPLOYEES OF 
THE COW PER CLINIC and 
Hospital are having a reunion 
Friday at 5 p.m. at the Golden 
Corral. Anyone who worked at 
the hospital when It was in Big 
Spring , 15th and Gregg, 
between the late 1930s and the 
1980s Is encouraged to attend.

S pringboard

Aid
Continued from page lA

• Emergency loans available 
through several agencies. 
Including the Small Business 
Administration and the federal 
Rural Development Commis
sion.

• An extension of the emer
gency livestock feed program, 
and a measure allowing formers 
and ranchers to bale graze on 
state right-of-ways.

• Help from several state and 
federal agencies to help produc
ers better conserve their 
resources.

time and talent to p ak e  this 
i>rogram^ such a success. The

• Intensified research In areas 
such as cloud-seeding.

’Turner hopes the meeting 
reassures producers that they 
are not alone In'dealing with 
the effects of the drought, but 
added that nothing short of a 
drought-busting rain will allevi
ate the problem.
iilYmitMB got to  work a  long 

time to see any sort of silver lin
ing Urthis thing,’’ he said.

’TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting  
G uild , 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 o r 267-7281. B ring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball ticket sales to the general 
public, 8:30 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed fCom 12 to I p.m.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball ticket sales to the general 
public, 8:30 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.. .

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 816 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Accident on Gregg Street sends four to hospital

IHERALD BtnWRapogt
A two-car wreck near Dairy 

Q ueen on Gregg S tree t sen t 
four people to t t e  hospital with 
minor injuries.

A ccording to  th e  acc id en t 
report, Lou Reed, 84. o f 2401 
Marcy #106, foiled to yield the 
right-of-way whan she was exit
ing a private parking lot in the 
2800 block of Gregg. Hm* vehi
cle s tru ck  a c a r  d riv en  by 
Harold Hale, 43. of 906 1/2 B. 
15th St. Hale was southbound 
on Gregg. Reed was cited for 
foUura to yield the right-of-way. 
Reed and her paaeenger, Mmry 
Anderson, 75, of 1700 Lancaster 
#110 w ere tak en  to  Scenic 
M ountain  M edical C en ter, 
treated and rsleaseil

Hale and  h is  paeeenger, 
Robert C arson, t t .  of 201 W. 
n th  S t. wars also taken to the 
emergency room, treated and

1  ^
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. Ndky-Pickle A Welch
r o N r n A L  m o m c

SOS Orne st.
BlgSpriag.Tx. (S15)Se7-e331 
Jessie  Rios, 76, died 
T hursday . Serv ices a re  
pending with Nalley-Plckle St 
Welch Funeral Home.

A minor accident In the 2600 Mock of Qregg 
of them weie treeted for minor Injuries and rs

Break______

aent four people to the emergency room. All

lA

Tniaikowekl said the city Is 
required to use the hot mix pro- 
oeae at the intonectlon because 
Fourth Street Is a state road end 
city crews must build the road 
b e ^  up to eUte standards aflar 
making any underground 
rspalre.

Becanee

CLEARANCE ON
HALLMARK FRAMES

ALL SIZES • ALL STYLES

50% OFF

MYERS&SMTTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A C H A P E L

S aean aa  Rojo, 59. died 
T hnredey . S erv ices e re

of wet conditions. 
Trueikowakl said it le poeeibie

that completing the work on the 
road may have to wait through 
the weekend becauee hot mix 
needs a  dry eurfhoa before It 
will a tkk . In addition, ralne 
could mean that suppliers of the 
needed materials may not be 
open.
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Police

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CH AN G ES IN A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 863- 
7331 ex t. 288, BETWEEN •  
A .M . AND 1 P .M . A ll 
S p rin g b o a rd  item s m ust be 
su b m itte d  In  w rit in g . M ail 
to: S p rin g b o ard , Big Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by th e  office a t  710 S curry ; 
or fax It to  864-7105.

The Big Spring  Police 
Dept runent reported the follow
ing incidents during a  24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R
BANCES were reported on the 
1200 block of Main St. and the 
2500 block of Allendale Rd.

• THEFT was reported on the 
300 block of ’Tulane St. and the 
1100 block of N orth  Lam esa 
Highway.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported on the 1600 
block of Harding St.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE. BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING AND THEFT were 
reported on the 1000 block of 
Hearn St.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported on 
the 900 block of Gregg St.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 4000 block of West Highway 
80, the 2500 block of Broadway 
St., and the 1900 block of North 
Highway 87.

• CRIM IN A L M ISC H IEF
was reported on the 100 block 
of East 21st St.

• DAVID ALLEN GILBERT. 
22, no ad d ress  g iven , was 
arrested on a charge of crim i
nal trespass.

• AMIE LEE HOWELL, 18, 
1503 E. Third St., was arrested 
on a charge of c rim in a l tre s
pass. She was transferred to the 
county  Ja il and re leased  on 
bond.

• ALMA WAYDEAN GRAY, 
20, 127 Jo h n  W ells Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of crim i
nal trespass.

• CHAD DWAYNE BRAKE. 
18, Rt. 3. Box 318, was arrested 
on a charge of c rim inal tres
pass.

• JOE ALTON MURLEY, 17, 
1105 Mulberry St., was arrested 
on a chargo of c rim inal tres
pass.

• ROBERT D. GARCIA. 29, 
1100 N. Goliad St., was arrested 
on local warrants. , i r

• SHARON JAMES. 37. 4000 
W. H ighw ay 80 Apt. M, was 
arrested on a charge of disor
derly conduct - language.

• RELLEZ VICTOR LUERA, 
26, 1000 W. Fourth St. No. 110, 
was arrested on a charge of no 
driver’s license.

• MARTHA CAFFEY, 69. 503 
N. Birdwell Rd., was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• DA N IEL FO RREST 
OYLER, 31, 103 L incoln St., 
was arrested on local warrants.

• LARRY RAY BOUNDS. 31, 
1425 E. Sixth St., was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion and Mitchell County war
rants.

• TAMMY HOLDEN. 30, HC
76 Box 301, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• ’TOMMY DEMENY, 27. HC
77 Box ’T84, was arrested on a

charge of public Intoxication.
• DIANNA NOBLE. 29, 710 

LorlUa St., was arrested  on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JOHN LEE NESBI’TT, 42. 
was arrested on local warrants 
and a charge of public intoxica
tion.

■ S heriff
’The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the following 
incident during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

• JUAN IGNACIO OCHOA. 
25. 1205 W. S ix th  St., was 
arrested  on a charge of theft 
over $l,500/under $20,000. He 
was released on $2,500 lK>nd.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 73.50 cents a 
pound, up 57 points; Oct. crude 
oil 22.16, down 14 points; Cash 
hog steady a t 58 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 68 
cents even; Aug. live hog 
futures 61.20, up 82 points; Aug. 
live cattle futures 69.77, nc.
CovitMT M M  CorparallM.
Noon M >tw  provtdad bjr S d M rl D. J«n«a a  Co.
Index 5731.25
Volume 106.065,710
A’TT S4!h +\
Amoco 70H nc
Atlantic Richfield 118k -t-k
Atmos Energy 22k -i-k
Boston Chicken 32k -l-k
Cabot 27k nc
Chevron 60 -k
Chrysler 30
Clfra 1.59-1.63
Coca-Cola 51% -k
De Beers 28k -<-k
DuPont 83k nc
Exxon 83k -k
Flna 50% nc
Ford Motors 34% -t-k
HaUiburton 56k -k
IBM 113k +\
LasM* Indus LTD 14k -f k
Mesa Ltd. P it 4k nc
Mobile 114%-k
Norwest 38k -k
NUV 9%-*%""’ ’
PepsiCola sik-% '
Phillips Petroleum 42 nc , ^
Polaris 26k -k }
Rural/Metro 37k -Fk •
Sears 47k-t-%
Southwestern Bell 49k -k
Sun 24k-k [
Texaco 91-k
’Texas Instruments 47% nc
’Texas Utils. Co 42% -%
Unocal Corp 24 -%
Wal-Mart 27% -%
Am cap 13.47-14.29
Euro Pacific 24.78- 26.29
I.C.A. 23.19- 24.60
New Economy 17.25-18.30
New Perspective 17.45-18.51
Van Kampen 14.35-15.07
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 387.30- 387.80
Silver 5.17-6.20
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Texas Briefs
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Wrong computor command M  to Colombia crash
DAUAS (AP) — The captain of an American A lrU M l|et that 

crashed into a  Colombian mountainside last Deceml^r entmad a 
computer command that inadvertently steered the plane in the 
wrong direction, according to a company letter obtained by The 
Dallas Morning News.

The finding, which hi^Ulghts potentially serious problems 
regarding Jetliner pilots and their computma, contradicts a 
National Transportation Safbty Board repoit that said pilots of 
the Boeing 757 were wandering around lost Just brfcxa the crash 
that killed all but four of 163 aboard.

American Airlines investigators found that the captain of 
F U ^ t 965 iy>parently thought he had programmed the coxnxli* 
nates for the intended destination, Cali, by punching a one-letter 
command into the on-board computer.

But that command steered the plane toward Bogota, 132 miles 
in the opposite direction, and in the direction of the mountain.

According to a  letter written by Cecil Ewell, American’s chief 
pilot and vice president for flight, the listing for Cali and Bogo
ta on South American aeronautical charts is identical. The cod
ing, however, differs in most computer databases, Ewell said.

Ewell said the airline investi^ to rs discovered the mistake 
when they compared data from the Jetliner’s navigation comput- 
«* with information previously retrieved in the plane’s wreck
age.

Texas Dems donate more than $6 million In 'soft money'
DALLAS (AP) — ’The national Democratic Party has reeled in 

more than $6 million in so-called “soft money” donations from 
’Texans during the current election cycle, ’The Dallas Morning 
News reported in a copyright story today.

In a  computer-assisted analysis of Federal Election Commis- 
slcm records, the newspaper also found that at least a dozen Tex
ans have committed to raise $350,000 each for the party and Pres
ident Clintmi’s re-election bid.

’The so-called Democratic Dream Team members both con
tribute their own money and collect it from friends. ’The cash is 
donated as “soft money,” which is exempt from federal contri
bution limits.

“I caU them raisers and writers, and some do both,” ’Truman 
Arnold, a  Texarkana businessman and member of the elite 
group, told the newspaper.

“Some of these people Just write checks and don’t raise,” he 
said. “Some don’t have the ability to write, but are tremendous 
fUnd-raisers. And some are in between.”

In a  sim ilar report published two weeks ago, the newspaper 
found that the Republican Party has rroeived some $7.5 million 
in “soft rncmey” from Texas.

Fedoral law limits single donations to $1,000 for a national can 
didate. Donations are unlimited, however, when directed to 
national political parties

DPS: More than 90,000 licensed to carry handguns
AUS’TIN (AP) — More than 90,000 Texans are licensed to carry 

concealed handguns, according to the Department of Public Safe
ty.

’The DPS says it Issued 91,501 concealed-carry licenses as of 
Wednesday. Another 617 people were denied licenses.

'The department <m Thursday released its monthly report cov
ering 85,818 licenses issued as of Aug. 1.

’The report showed 77 percent of those permits went to white 
men. ’That could include Hispanics, who are not counted sepa 
rately.

’The report also showed 17 percent of the permits went to white 
women. 2.6 percent to black men and 0.4 percent to black women.

vi> A_________ ___________  .

State files suit on 20 nursing homes
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The deaths of 

two vulnerable nursing home 
residents — a baby and an older 
woman — are tragic examples 
of the need to restore stronger 
state regulation of the homes. 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
says.

’The two nursing homes were 
among four sued Thursday by 
Mwales on allegations of health 
and safety violations.

He sued 16 more on allega
tions that they misrepresented 
their health and safety record to 
the public.

But it’s likely the four safety- 
related lawsuits will never 
make it to court because of a 
1995 law allowing nursing 
homes to chck>se to settle such 
cases through arbitration. 
Morales said.

‘We have now lost our ability 
to take these bad nursing home 
operators into a court jof law 
even when there is a death that 
has occurred,” he said, ‘"rhe 
sanctions we can impose on bad 
operators have all the sting of a 
parking ticket.”

.Morales said the 1995 law had 
a direct bearing on the case 
involving the elderly woman’s 
death, which came after she 
choked on food.

The law allows niuaing homes 
to bypass requirements that 
have provided crucial protec
tion to residents, such as feed
ing assistance, according to 
Morales.

“This is exactly what we were 
afraid of,” he said.

The case involving the wom
an’s death was filed against Bri-

arcllff Health Center In 
Carthage.

Morales said the nursing 
home didn’t properly prepare 
the 62-year-old woman's food 
and didn’t sup«:vise her eating. 
He said she choked and then 
died of related complications.

Morales is seeking civil penal
ties in the case that could range 
from $200 to $20,000. The penal
ty is $100 to $10,000 per viola- 
ti<m, he said, and two safety vio
lations are alleged in connec
tion with the death.

An adm inistrator with the 
nursing home didn’t return tele
phone calls from ’The Associat
ed Press.

The lawsuit involving the 
baby was filed against the Tru
man W. Smith Children’s Care 
Center in Gladewater. Morales

said a 15-month-old Infant was 
placed on a heating pad for so 
long that his body temperature 
rose to 108 degrees, and he died.

In that case. Morales is seek
ing civil penalties that he said 
could range ftem $600 to $60,000.

A telephone call to the center 
was referred to a woman identi
fied as an administrator. She 
refrised to give her name and 
had no comment.

Two other nursing homes, 
Rowlett Nursing Center In 
Rowlett and Sunny Acres of De 
Kalb, also were accused in law 
suits of endangering residents’ 
health and safety.

A spokeswoman for the 
Rowlett center, DeLana 'Thomp
son, had no immediate com
ment.

Cities band together to plead for Texas Eagle
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

days when Texas Eagle passen- 
^ r  train can be financially suc
cessful have gone the way of the 
steam locomotive, an Amtrak 
official says.

Amtrak, faced with a potential 
$258 million deficit for 1995, 
plans to discontinue the Texas 
Eagle as part of money-saving 
changes to take effect Nov. 10.

Officials from cities along the 
Texas Eagle route in Texas, 
Arkansas and Louisiana gath
ered 'Thursday to ask Amtrak to 
reconsider the cancellation, say-

Drought
AUSTIN (AP) -  ScrfttercKl 

rains have helped to slightly 
ease damage projected from the 
drought. But Agriculture Com
missioner Rick Perry says 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
stUl will suffer more than $2 bU- 
Uon in losses this year.

Perry described that hit as a 
“miOor blow” to the state’s sec
ond-largest industry.

“Sdhttered rain  across the 
state has helped a little, as this 
latest figure indicates, but 
many of our producers will still 
face mcOor income losses,” he 
said Thursday.

In late May, Texas agricultur
al officials' had projected the

ing they can attract the tourists 
who wiU ride the train.
' 'The Eagle, which Amtrak says 
has lost $8.6 million so for in fis
cal 1996, currently runs three 
times a week between Chicago, 
St. Louis, Little Rock, Dallas, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

The plan to cut service comes 
as Congress is moving to slash 
the railroad’s requested subsidy 
by $50 miUion for 1997. 
Amtrak’s changes, which also 
include closing two other 
routes, still will leave the raU- 
road with nearly a $60 million

shortfall.
“We are doing the best we 

can. Unfortunately, that means 
we have to make tough deci
sions,” said Mark Cane, presi
dent of Amtrak intercity rail 
operations.

Cane said the Texas Eagle had 
weak potential for vacation rev
enue and maU service.

“We have a healthy, growing 
economy along the Texas Eagle 
route,” said Mineola Mayor 
Celia Boswell, who added that 
the Texas E^gle had been “pro
grammed to fail” because of

poor scheduling with no Friday 
service and trains that can’t 
accommodate travelers who 
want to book tickets.

“Put the train where the peo 
pie are. Put the train where the 
people want to go.”

Eliminating the Eagle would 
mean that more than a dozen 
Texas cities will be without pas 
senger rail service. Including 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Texarkana, 
Marshall, Longview, Mineola, 
Cleburne, Temple, McGregor, 
Taylor, I^ngview, Austin and 
San Marcos.

;e estimate drops to i^2.1 billion with rains
drought’s agricultural damage 
af $2.4 biUlon and the statewide 

)tal at about $6.5 billion.
The Texas A ^icultural Exten- 

skm Service now estimates $2.1 
bilihm~-in agricultural losses 
and an overall, statewide eco
nomic loss of $5 billion. Perry 
said.

“Summer rains have given us 
a reprieve but certainly not a 
pardon,” he said of the improve
ment.

Half of the state’s 254 counties 
have received disaster declara

tions because of the prolonged 
drought.

Texas Department of Agricul
ture spokesman Gene Acuna 
said the agency is working with 
more than 20 additional coun
ties that still seek disaster dec
larations.

“We’ve continued to urge the 
USDA to expedite these things,” 
Acuna said. “It’s still taking an 
average of about 80 days from 
the time they get the paperwork 
until we get word.”

Agricultural officials said the

revised economic figures indi
cate some general improveihent 
in projected crop losses.

However, the figures also 
show the serious economic 
hardships being suffered by 
livestock producers who contin
ue to face poor pasture condi
tions and higher feed costs.

Added feed costs for beef pro 
ducers have Increased 46 per 
cent ffx>m earlier projections, to 
a total of $546 million.

Police arrest 
18-year-old  
in shooting

DALLAS (AP) — Police have 
arrested an 18-year-old boy sus
pected of injuring six Sunset 
High School students with a 
shotgun blast fired from a pass
ing van.

Alex Arzola, 18, of Dallas was 
arrested early today on a charge 
of ag g rav a te  assault, police 
Sgt. Jim  Chandler said.

Arzola’s bond was set at 
$60,000 after he surrendered at 
the Lew Sterrett Justice Center, 
Chandler said.

The suspected driver, 
Stephanie Laredo, 17, of Dallas 
surrendered to Dallas police 
gang detectives, earlier this 
week. She was being held on 
$60,000 bond on a charge of 
aggravated assault.

Join the
Howard County Fair Association

for our

5 1st Annual- 
ihincake Breakfast
Saturday August 24th 7a.m.-9:30 a.m.

4̂ ®® ALL YOU CAN EAT
at

Santa Fe Sandwiches
Big Spring Mall

A New Awareness
is in orcJer

Professionals are taking care of 
your children....

PR O FFITT DAY CARE
15 YEARS OLD AUGUST 18, 1981-1996
Hours 6 :0 0 a m  til 6 :0 0 pm M onday thru Friday 

18 m onths to 13 years.

Phone 267-3797
Q u a lity  childcare is identified by m a n y  features!

•Programs that are developmentally appropriate for each age group. 
•Communication between parents and staff.
•Adult sup>ervision assuring parents children are safe 

and cared for.
•Guidelines for food &  nutrition are observed as well 

as taught.
•The values of just playing.

1600 Wasson Rd. Big Spring, Texas

Join the Cellular 
Revolution!

M o t o r o l a  

F l i p  P h o n e

M O M
■ P i  Plus Tax

Thru August
Model DPC550

^Authorised Westex ^Packages As Low 
‘ Cellular Afent* as $10 A Month* |

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
M7-3«00

S e c t io n a ls

Entertainment Centers 
Several to choose from

$45000

3 styles available
with recliners, with recliner

Holds 50" T V  
Different styles & models 

available
and sleeper, with 2 recliners and sleeper

Prices As Low as *1599 Similar to Hluatratlon

/-

Reg $1899
Other styles available 

as low as

$ 2 4 9 0 0
O ther styles 
and prices available

W H E A T FURNrrURE &  A P P L IA N C E  C O .
IN STORE nNANCING, BLAZER. GECAF, 

MA.STERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

FREE DELIVERY
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“Wp ara all citizens of history."
-Clifton Fadlman

1*1 mm
• hi' ..pinto'i 0Xpr«s3«>d is that of the Editorial Board o( the Sipfifij; H */’- 

y ui'i's". otherwise noted (Jther opinions are those of the respective
iji'i’ ilfiisit rr wfrtof.

ir.herten C. Willi'^me
'■'iblishef

John H. Walker 
Managing Editor

jf i salute:
! F riday , the Herald sa lu tes Individuals and 

.,ups from o u r com m unity  and area  who have 
en KHognlzed for siwcial achievem ents o r
i -lin ieu fs.

ipiiize these special people for w orking to 
ou r region a bfdter place to live, w ork and

n
K we salute:
\\<D COUNTY HISTORICAL COMMIS-

! inking the decision to m ark  the orig inal 
Uir ' ' I wnshjp plat, dated A pril 15, 1882, w ith
M il m arkers.

1 hi. t.Poi U of the county com m ission helps m ain tain  
a confinuity  between or past, o u r present and our 
h jtu re .

* lx)cal m em bers of the TEXAS AUTOMOBILE 
OEAT.ERS ASSOCIATION for th e ir  donation of a 
life-life CPH tra in in g  m annequin  for the Coahoma 
EM S/Fire D epartm ent.

• Big S p rin g ’s PROUD CITIZENS, for th e ir  efforts to 
rem ove unlaw ful signs from u tility  poles and to 
rem ove the m any thousands of hazardous nails, sta- 
i 1 ■ and o tlie r fastening  Instrum ents people have used 
'' the years to Illegally secure signs to u tility  poles.

fs there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. please send 
us their name and w hy you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in w riting —  no phone calls.

Other Views
 ̂ Tnsuraivc*
i biUty a-d Accountability Act 
i at was. pradoxlcally
encur.*), iti iiost a health risk 
aA> President Clinton and 
Repiihiican and Democratic 
nu*'n.»'’rs of ('ongress all but 
trippea over each other to take
cr : i i> ■■ it In the end, the 
pi . id *;it hims(“If actually 
3i: K d tJ)«- !i?Ktslatk>n into law. 
an; thf; were statesmanlike 
sp -irhes about the Rlortes of 
blpartts«iw>hip. But the bill 
isn't If ?;• vat bo<Mi to 25 mil- 
I r  > rv ; inly insured Aroer 
Jc->= r- I nnny p')llflcal

■’I;

. the act Ls wortli 
Ms two main piovl 
f 1) for bid insur

es from dropping 
s coverage Just 
she became ill 

,;i-oup coverage 
b. group membfTs
’’eU (2) bar insurers
fr > • ;.ding coverage for
lont^c. ‘.nan 12 months to new 
workr-; with pte-employnient 
medlc' conditions. On the 
.V t Us all looks like a 
pr 4- I Ive egg around Am eri
c a n ’ ac' csS to health care.

But in fact the egg’s shell is 
only thick as workers’ or 
huslni^ses’ wallets Although 
Insnr s r»o longer can drop 
rl; ky policyholders, they 
ro • ■ •' n free to raise premiums 
w i»hout a by vour leave to any

one l»kcd|>t state Insurance reg
ulators (many of whom stoutly,,^ 
guard Insurance companies’ 
interests against the depreda
tions of sick folks). To guaran
tee groups of workers in a 
business the "right” to cover
age they can’t afford is much 
like telling a shift of mimi- 
nmm-wage workers they have 
a "right" to buy a Key West 
condominiiun. Well, yes. But 
the right is merely theoretical 
without the wherewithal to 
exercise it.

Meanwhile, two of the new 
law’s less trumpeted features 
deserve more fanfare. Self- 
employed Americans who have 
been able to deduct from taxes 
only 30 percent of their health- 
insurance premiums can soon 
deduct 00 percent. And the act 
authorizes a test of medical 
savings accounts. Tax-fPee 
MSAs could be drawn on only 
to pay medical bills. Come 
retliement, account holders 
could fPeely access anything 
left over. 'Hiis incentive to 
good health habits and smart 
health-policy shopping seems a 
promising way to htdu down 
medical costs.

Overall. Congreee and Presi
dent Clintcm have done good 
wm-k for Americans at risk of 
losing Insurance coverage. But 
not quite as good as they let 
on.

-Scavrs Howasd News SaavKa
J

0 WRITE
IN AUSTIN:

GEORfJE W. RUSH, 
Governor, State Capitol, 
Austin, 78701. Phone: Toll 
free l -800-252 %00, 512-483- 
2000; fax 512-4(>3 1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. 
Govornoi. State (''apltol, 
Aus in, (’8701. Phone: 512- 
'463-OnOl. fax 512-4634)326.

JAMES. E. “PETE” 
.LANEY, Speaker o f the 
House, State Captted, 
Austin. Phone: 806-8^ 
2478,512-463-3000.

JOHE» T. MONTFORD, 
Senator, 28th District,
P .0 , Box 1709, Lubbock. 
79408. Phone; 267-7535, 806- 
744 5555,612 4630128; tSX 
806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNTS, Repre
sentative, 78th District, 
P.O. Box 338, Knox City,

T’kono* 817-658-5012.

DAN MORALES. Attor
ney General, 209 W. 14th 
and Colorado St., P.O. Box 
12548, Austin, 78711-2548. 
Phone: 512 463-2100; 1-800 
252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

IN  W A SH IN G T O N :

'.MiC.

BILL CLINTON. Presi 
dent. The White House. 
Washington, D.C.

PHIL GRAMM. U S. 
Senator, 370 Russell Office 
Building. Washington, 
20510. Phone; 202-224-2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHI
SON, U.S. Senator. 703 
Hart Office Building. 
Washington. 20510. Phone: 
202-224-5022.

CHARLES STENHOLM. 
U.S. Representative, 17th 
District, 1226 Longworth 
Office Building, Washing
ton.’20515. Phone: 202-226 
6605.
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More of Moseley’s ‘Believe it or not’ from the wire
Once again, there’s neat stuff 

on The Associated Press wire 
report that couldn’t find its 
way into
the 
Herald.

And for 
some rea
son, peo
ple and 
their ani
mals — 
some of 
them 
aren’t 
even 
“th e ir” 
animals — 
make for

Joh n  A. 
Moseley
Asst. News Editor

the best and often ftinniest 
reading.

One of the most Interesting 
was a story out of Andreas, Pa., 
where workers repairing a 
stretch of roadway paved 
straight over a dead deer that 
one official says was hard to 
miss.

The minute I saw that story, I 
wondered if that’s where the 
bump my car was virtually 
wrecked on one evening while 
negotiating East 11th Place 
camefbom.

Anyhow, the story went on to 
explain that a gooey spread of 
oil and rocks covers the deer’s 
head, neck and shoulders along 
Route 895.

"The deer was lying thwe 
dead for three to four weeks," 
said Keith Billig, mayor of 
nearby Bowmanstown, about 65 
miles northwest of 
Philadelphia. “I never saw any
thing like that before in my 
Uib."

It is against state policy to 
pave over a deer, said Wsdter

Bortree, a Pennsylvania 
Department of Transportation 
engineer.

“We do not routinely oil and 
chip over deer kUl,” ^ r t r e e  
said. “If in fact the deer was in 
the work area, it should have 
been removed before the work 
was done.”

Bortree said the private con
tractor that did the work for 
the state probably missed see
ing the deer because it was on 
the edge of the road.

But Billig said the animal is 
in plain view.

“You can’t miss it,” he said 
"It’s in a straightaway. If they 
couldn’t see it, then they can’t 
see the numbers on their 
checks either.”

"We used a crow bar to try to 
get its mouth off her. We had a 
good 15 minute struggle," 
Carter said.

Finally, the paramedics bsed 
a hacksaw to remove the ani
mal’s head and release its grip.

“ I don’t think there’s a writ
ten procedure to unravel a 
snake ft-om its owner. Officers 
had never responded to a call 
like that,” police spokesman 
Bill Robinson said.

City regulations there do not 
prohibit snakes as pets, 
although it probably should 
have been kept in a cage, 
Robinson noted.

and consequent inability to 
mate."

And all I thought Polly want
ed was a cracker!

Perhaps Big Spring’s city’s 
council and its Animal Control 
Committee might take notice of 
the mess paramedics in San 
Diego, Calif., encountered when 
they were confronted by a cou
ple’s pet snake.

They were eventually forced 
to behead the 9-foot python 
after it wrapped itself around a 
pregnant woman’s stomach and 
also entangled her husband.

As Dave Berry would say. I’m 
not making this up!

Mary Anne Carter, who is 
eight months pregnant, woke 
up about 10 a.m. Wednesday to 

find the Burmese python coiled 
around her stomach and biting 
her buttocks, police said.

Her husband tried to free her 
using a small knife, but he too 
became ensnared. "It totally 
locked up the right side of my 
body,” Carter said.

Then a neighbor tried unsuc
cessfully to help.

In Australia — and again. I’m 
not making it up — a bird lover 
has filed a lawsuit against a 
veterinarian for ruining the sex 
life of his favorite parrot.

Roger Schlup toid the New 
South Wales District Court that 
he took his blue and gold South 
American macaw named 
Nelson to veterinarian Ross 
Perry with a broken right leg 
in 1994.

He alleges that Perry some
how broke the bird’s other leg 
during treatment and then 
failed to fix either properly.

Schlup claims strong legs are 
essential for the macaws’ in tri
cate mating ritual.

"It is necessary for the male 
and female to stand on a perch 
next to each other, twist 
around and align their rear 
ends," Schlup said in a state
ment to the court.

"As a result of the negligent 
treatment. Nelson has been left 
with a ... significant deformity 
of the left 1 ^ . a loss of mobility 
and loss of power and strength

The folks out there in 
Scottsbluff, Neb., that’s right — 
the same place where Herald 
Editor John H. Walker once 
plied his trade, at Regional 
West Medical Center didn’t 
even bat an eye when confront
ed with a 36-year-old chim
panzee with a lung condition.

What did the staff when that 
unusual patient came to their 
door? 'They treated her Just like 
any other patient.

"It was Just like a fUrry small 
person," surgical nurse Christy 
Jay said ’Tuesday.

Doctors at the hospital per
formed lung surgery Sunday on 
Panl, a resident of the , 
Riverside Zoo who had been 
near death.

Pan! had been ill for two 
weeks and antibiotics wereif t 
working. The zoo brought 
Pani’s chest X-rays to a  hospital 
radiologist, who immediately 
diagnosed her with a coUapaed 
lung.

Doctors relnflated the right 
lung and repaired the area 
where a ir sacs had ruptured. 
ITie hospital performed the pro
cedure free of charge and aU 
doctors and surgical staff 
donated their time.

The chimp was released the 
same day and Is now recover
ing back at the zoo.

No wonder John wanted to 
come back to West Texas.

(John A. Moseley is assistant 
news editor o f the Herald. His 
column appears on Fridays.)

Dole not likely to win a war of the generations
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scfipps Howttfd Nmvs Ssrvic*

Bob Dols, in his early presiden
tial poker, may have moved too 
many chips onto a risky bet — 
that he l u ^  himself by slam
ming Preeldent Clinton as the 
soul and symbol of the baby 
boomers many of us loved to 
hate.

It might have been a good strat
egy 30 or even 20 years ago. when

-* Boomers’ Image was the long- 
halreu, pot-smoking draft-dodgers 
who upaet their parents and a 
seiiea of jH-esidenta but who — 
for all the trouble they caused — 
didn't turn out in great numbers 
to vote. It might be a strategy that 
still woriu for Dole wh«i he 
speaks, as he did the other day, at 
a Veterans of Foreign Wars con- 
vention or other meetings where 
(ddar people with shared memo- 
rtaa and expeilanoaa piwdatlng 
the Boomer era gather to whack 
away at Clinton and his whole

But there’i  trouble for Dole in 
that the Baby Boomers and the

post-Boomer generation of voting- 
age Americans now far outnum
ber Dole’s generation, even if all 
Americans tdder than 50 art 
counted with the older, non- 
Boomer group.

The 1990 U.S. Census data show 
that the entire number of persons 
aged 50 and older is estimated at 
77 million, by coincidence the 
same number as what’s been esti
mated to be the number of Baby 
Boomers born between 1946 and 
1964. But in a purely generational 
calculation, the Boimer voters - 
would be Joined by the younger * 
non-Boomers, an estimatad 31 
mlUiop persons of voting agt and 
most of them probably cloacr to 
the Boomer frame of mind than 
that of America’s older folks.

An ev«i more Dole-threatening 
calculation from the Census data 
would be the estimate that 12.t 
parcent, or about 32 million of tha 
population, are oUm- Americans," 
people actually of Dola’s genara- 
tion who are now 65 and oldar, 
that 32 million to be compared 
with tha potmtlal votes among a 
total of lot million Boomara and

non-Boom«s under age 50.
'Die point in the numbers is 

that when Dcde, as he did in his 
acceptance speech in San Dlago 
and as he’s done since, condemns 
Preeldent Clinton in the broed- 
brash criticisms used against a 
gwierntiwi that dominated the 
1960s with protest and dissent, 
then he riaks alienation of the 
mlllkma of Americans in that 
sntirs group, not only the Baby 
Boomara but younger people who 
came after than.

Clinton, it could be reasonably 
argued, has already survived that 
generational criticism, burdened 
in 1908 with expoeure that be was 
a draft-dodger during the 
Vietnam War and something of 
an unfkithftil husband but still 
winning tha presidency.

And as this one American of 
Dola’a ganaratkm can tall him, 
even your own Baby Boomer chll- 
d m  — now older, articulate dnd 
voting — are l i k ^  to get snap
pish whan you let loose a broad- 
akla that lumps them and all theii 
ganaration to conduct and an out
look on life that’s oondamnad

largely because it’s not like 
yours.

One passage that Jumped out of 
Dole’s acceptance speech was a
thrust at President Clinton that 
was, all at tha same tlma, on# of 
Dole’s best lines end, parlups. his 
biggest mistake. Speidiing of the 
Clinton adminiatration a ^  the 
occupants of the worUng White 
House. Dole blasted them as s 
rabbis "who never grew up. never 
did anything raaL never sacri
ficed. never suffered and never 
learned."

It was a witharing obaarvation 
that carriad an o u ^  truth ttiat 
Clinton staffers rushad out with 
an odd rsply. using tha hard work 
and tough-timaa exparlancaa of 
their parents as proof that Dola 
had unfldiiy abtiiMd tham. So 
Dols made tha Clinton White 
Houaa cringe and, no doubt, made 
points with milUons of Clinton 
ofq^onanta. owtalnly those in 
Dola’s own tsneratlan.

It boils down to another outcrop 
of tha a fs  laaua and it hurts Dola. 
age 73, more than it hurts 
CUnton.agaSO.
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Clinton attempts to soothe tension over signing welfare law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With a 

flsw pen strokes, President Clin
ton not only changed welfore 
“as we know lt,“ he also altered 
his relattonship, as he knew It. 
with some Democratic con
stituencies he’ll need to get re- 
electad.

The president signed a  new 
law Thursday that replaces the 
60-year-old policy of guaranteed 
federal aid for the downtrodden 
with state-nm programs that 
insist the poor go to work.

He did this while pledging to 
find ways to fix the law.

But a number of Democratic 
voting blocs — particularly 
women — labeled t te t  odious. ^ 

“This act will leave a moral 
blot on his presidency and on 
our nation that will never be 
forgotten," said Marian Wright 
Edelman, president of the Chil
dren’s Defense Fund and a long
time friend of Clinton.

’The challenge for Clinton is to 
soothe annoyed Democrats 
enough so they will turn  out 
Election Day. Some, however, 
were too angry Thursday to con
sider the possibilities.

“We know he Is, at best, our 
option this year, n o t . our 
answer,’’ said Patricia Ireland, 
president of National Organiza
tion for Women. She predicted 
that many in Clinton’s Demo
cratic base “will refuse to lift a 
finger or contribute a penny 
toward his re-election’’ bMause 
he signed the welfare bill.

At the signing ceremony, Clin
ton promised that “we can 
change what Is wrong’’ with the 
new law. “Let’s work together 
In good spirits and good faith to 
remedy what is wrong.

“We are ending welfare as we 
know it. But 1 hope this day will 
be remembered not for what it 
ended, but for what it began — 
a new day that offers hope, hon
ors responsibility, rewards 
work.’’

Thursday’s signing, coupled 
with health insurance changes 
and a minimum wage inciease, 
ended a weeklong frenzy of bill 
signings expected to swell Clin
ton’s popularity in advance of 
the Etomocratic National Con
vention.

Clinton alluded to a package

of proposab he will unveil next 
week to create Jobs in high-' 
poverty areas or reward compa
nies that hire welfore recipl 
ents. And aides said he wants 
the Justice Department to deter
mine whether he can grant a 
grace period for legal immi
grants who will lose benefits.

White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said Clinton will 
reach out to “everyone who has 
got commitments to those who 
are poor” as he looks to offset 
the impact of the changes, 
adding:

“If the presliU nt has to live 
without the support of the 
National OrganU.nion (for) 
Women in the coinitiv election, 
he’ll Just havi' to p;»y that 
price.”

Republicans, '.%!»< ptessed the 
welfare legislation aiid many of 
the health reh ' n accused 
Clinton of signi!i,' i r welfare 
plan only in the u,t.‘ st of get 
ting re-electwl.

“It’s too bad Kill ( Il ifon was
n’t up for re-electiot' note often 
during his ptc' di i • said 
GOP chairman Ihsley 'i;i»'tK)ur.

D olly se t to sw ir l  
on M exican co a st 

\for a  second tim e

Dole’s support now a little wider , de

TAMPICO, Mexico (AP) — 
Heavy rain and high winds 
toased boats In harbors up and 
down the Gulf Ck>ast today as 
Hurricane Dolly swirled in for 
a second strike on Mexico.

The storm began to be feH In 
the oil and fishing port of 
Tampico late Thursday and 
.continued into this morning, 
causing brief and sporadic 
power outages in some neigh
borhoods. High gusts bent 
palm trees.

Dolly’s sustained wind of 80 
mph was expected to strength
en as the hurricane 
approached landfall near 
Tampico, 210 miles northeast 

I of Mexico City, according to 
the U.S. National Hurricane 
Center.

At 8 a.m. EDT, the storm was 
40 miles southeast of Tampico.

H urricane warnings were 
posted along Mexico’s north
eastern coast from La Pesca, 
156 miles from the Texas bor
der, south to Veracruz. ’The 
storm was not expected to 
reach as far north as Texas.

Up to a  foot of rain  was 
expected along coastal areas in 
the Mexican states of Veracruz 
and Tamaullpas. where flash 
flooding and mudslides were 
poeslMe.

On n iu rsd ay . authorities 
evacuated 6,500 people in low- 
lying areas of Tampico as a

precaution, a Red Cross official 
said. ’The port, boxed in by the 
Gulf to the east and lagoons to 
the west, is prone to flooding.

Tampico’s port was one of 37 
along the Gulf closed because 
of high wind and waves. More 
than 450,000 people live in 
Tampico and neighboring Ciu
dad Madero.

Dolly briefly reached hurri
cane force of 74 mph when it 
first hit Mexico on 'Tuesday. 
Its Journey across the Yucatan 
Peninsula knocked the wind 
back to about 35 mph a day 
later.

It reigained strength in the 
Gulf for a second strike at 
Mexico — Hurricanes tend to 
disintegrate when thiey reach 
land and strengthen when over 
warm water.

There have been no con
firmed deaths, but there were 
reports of two fishermen miss
ing in the Yucatan state of 
Quintana Roo. Officials said 
the storm destroyed 16 houses 
and damaged 26 others.

Petroleos Mexicanos, the 
state-owned oil company, on 
Thursday reopened one of the 
three mitJor Gulf (Doast oil-sup
ply terminals it had closed 
Tuesday because of the storm.

Forecasters said they doubt
ed the storm would swing 
north toward drought-parched 
Texas.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob Dole 
still trails President Clinton but 
has more and stronger support 
a week after the Republican 
National (Convention than he 
did early this month, according 
to a national poll released 
'Thursday.

’The NBC-Wall Street Journal 
survey conducted Tuesday and 
Wednesday found 27 percent of 
registered voters now say they 
definitely would back Dole if 
the election were today, up from 
18 percent in an Aug. 2-6 polL

Clinton’s “definite” support 
was at 32 percent, statistically 
unchanged from 34 percent in 
early August. Of course, he still 
can get a public opinion 
"bounce” of his own from the 
Democratic convention next 
week.

Ross Perot got no bump from 
the Reform Party convention 
that made him the party’s pres
idential nominee over the week 
end. His strong support was at 4 
percent, the same as early this 
month.

Overall, including voters who 
say they probably would vote 
for their candidate but are “still 
thinking about'it,” Clinton led 
48 percent to 38 percent for Dole 
and 8 percent for Pert)t That 
compares to a .50 30 lO race in 
the early August NBC Journal 
poll

Looking another ‘ way at 
strength of support, 70 percent 
of Dole supporters now say they 
definitely would vote for him, 
up from 62 percent before; 67 
percent of Clinton voters say 
that, unchanged; and 44 percent

of Perot voters are definite, 
compared with an earlier 36 per
cent tally.

Other national polls conduct
ed since the GOP gathering 
ended last week also found Clin
ton’s lead at least halved, to 
around 10 points. An ABC News 
tracking poll conducted partial
ly before the convention ended 
found the gap narrowing to 4 
points but back at 12 points in 
Sunday and Monday samples.

The NBC-Journ^ poll also 
found evidence that voters are 
skeptical of Dole’s supply-side 
economic proposal but still 
think fondly of President Rea
gan’s supply-side experiment in 
the 1980s.

The survey gauged reactions 
to statements pro and con about 
the plan. In favor: “It will make

I ster by 
stment, 

' log fami- 
Against: 

Ural bud-

the economy 
encouraging nun i 
creating jobs oikI ; 
lies neetUsl tax i» l.. |
“It will increase t 
get deficit *)r i. ijuiti? cuts In 
important doim ; i ptograms, 
and will mostly y,iv? lax breaks 
to the wealthy.'

Forty-eight per < i then said 
they agree more v. if h ( linton on 
this issue, 40 pet ( eul x ith Dole.

Yet 48 percent sr i 1 Reagan’s 
economic policies 'V“ '*e mainly 
good for the countr/, l > percent 
said mainly bad F.iglit percent 
volunteered that he policies 
were “mixed” and ) percent 
were not sure.

'The survey of HOu 
voters had an em u 
plus or minus ,'t 
points.

egistered 
n trgin of 
ercentage

W hite H ouse ready to OK teen  sm oking crackdow n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 

dent Clinton is set to reverse 
centuries of U.S. policy that 
have made tobacco agricultural 
gold by declaring nicotine an 
addictive drug and unleashing a 
crackdown to stop teen-agers 
fh)m picking up the habit.

The long-awaited Food and 
Drug Administration regulation 
of tobacco, expected to be 
unveUed by Clinton this after
noon, aims to cut in half the 1 
million teen-agers who start 
smoking each year.

Doctors and anti-smoking 
activists hailed the move as a 
“courageous step” even as the 
tobacco industry and its sup
porters charged that Clinton 
was acting illegally and costing 
American Jobs.

The crackdown already has 
spawned lawsuits pending in 
federal court in North Carolina, 
from cigarette makers who say 
the FDA has no business in its 
business and from advertisers 
who call the rules an infringe
ment of free speech. North ('ar- 
olina Gov. Jim Hunt also is con
sidering filing a lawsuit on 
behalf of the state to block FDA 
regulation of tobacco.

“It’s illegal Jurisdiction,” sak! 
Tobacco Institute spokeswoman

Brennan Dawson, adding that 
the industry will examine 
whether to seek an Immediate 
injunction once Clinton releases 
the rules.

But tobacco would be less 
restricted than any other drug 
the government has labeled 
addictive. And taxpayers would 
continue promoting its produc
tion through a government 
price-support system.

Still, “tobacco has been 
exempt from safety regulations

that every other coie umer p i q 
uet in the country 1,;. U-en sub
jected to,” said University of 
California proftsH i Stanton 
Glantz.

“They’re basic\' llv ^oing from 
a privileged sl.itii' to being 
treated more lik.? (verythlng 
else,” Glantz said

“The regulations vuu Id declare 
nicotine tm addn live drug and 
treat cigarettes an I >mokeless 
tobacco as devi<es that deliver 
it.
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Latin pagina, meaning “platform." | the French pensee, meaning “thought."
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7331, Ext. 235.
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1996 Howard County Fair set to begin Labor Day
By KELUE JONES
Faaluree Editor

C alling  all m uffins, baked 
goods, pets, puppets, salt and 
pepper shakers and stuffed ani
mals! The 1996 Howard County 
F a ir  is  le ss  th an  two weeks 
away and it's time to start get
ting your entries ready.

S h a d ’s Spread is sponsoring 
a muffin bake-off and recipe 
contest at this year’s event. All 
en tries m ust be o rig in al and 
recipes m ust accom pany all 
entries. Each item baked must 
contain  Shedd’s Spread 
C ountry Crock, Spreadable 
S ticks or C hurch  Style 
Spreadable Sticks instead  of 
butter, margarine or olL

The first place winner in the 
adult division (18 and up) wins 
a  19-inch color television and 
the  first place w inner in the 
Junior division (17 and under) 
w ill be aw arded a portab le  
radio.

cakes.
All baked goods entries will 

be received one day only, Aug. 
31, from 1-5 p.m . a t the fa ir  
grounds. The muffin bake-oft 
entries will be received during 
the  sam e tim e, for th a t day 
only.

The pet show is scheduled for 
Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. in the en ter
tainm ent tent. You can enter 
your favorite dog, cat or exotic 
animal. Awards will be given 
out to the grand cham pion, 
reserve grand champion, first, 
second and third places.

A new category for people to 
enter this year is the Salt and 
Pepper Shaker Division. There 
is a lim it of five sets per person 
and the sets must be at least 50 
years old for ribbon premium. 
The following will be taken into 
consideration  in Judging the

■i. ^  V

;  ...

1 i r

en tries: ouality , authenticity  
and age (Insets known by owner

T h ere  is a separa te  baked 
goods division not sponsored by 
Shedd's Spread that anyone can 
enter as well. There are the fol
lowing catagorles: cakes, cook
ies, breeds, candy and decorate

and ju d g ^  and condition and 
interest. ^

Rosettes will be awarded for 
grand champion, res«-ve grand 
cham pion, f irs t, second and 
third place. The grand champi
on wUl also receive a $50 cash 
p rize . F air o fficia ls  say the 
shakers must rem ain on dis-

John Myers, left, end Bob Hughes pose srith their trophies 
sfter lest year’s domino tournament at the tair. The reigning 
champions wiii return for the 1996 fair with the tournament 
acheduied to begin at 5 p.m. Sept. 3.

play during the entire fair, no 
exc^ ions.

Entries wUl be received Aug.

31 from 1-5 p.m . and Sept. 1 
from 1-4 p.m. at the feir build
ing and a ll e n tr ie s  m ust be

brought to the east door. You 
can pick up your entries after 
11 p.m . Sept. 7 o r betw een 8 
a.m. and noon Sept. 8.

A nother new category th is  
year is the  B arnyard Puppet 
E xtravaganza. S tuden ts  in  
grades three through five may 
enter. The puppets must depict 
farm  an im als  such as cows, 
pigs or chickens.

Some suggestions by fa ir  
o rgan izers  for m ate ria ls  
include socks, brown bags, Ihb- 
ric or m aterial of the contes
tant’s choice. Awards fia- grand 
champion, reserve grand cham
pion, f irs t, second and  th ird  
will be awarded.

The younger kids aren’t being 
left ou t. They can e n te r  the 
D ress Your Favorite  Stuffed 
Ani^ial contest, also new this 
year. ChUdren in second grade 
and under can enter one stuffed 
an im al. Any size m ay be 
dressed but no soiled items will 
be accepted.

Awards for grand champion, 
reserve grand champion, first, 
second and third places wiU be 
awarded.

Entries for the puppets and 
stuffed animals wiU be accepted 
Aug. 31 fh>m 1-5 p.m. and Sept.

I fkt>m 1-4 p.m. a t the fair build
ing  and  a ll  e n tr ie s  m u st be 
brought to the east door. You 
can pick up your entrtes after
I I  p.m. Sept. 7 o r  between 8 
a.m. and noon Sept 8.

The Pet-A-Zoo is  back th is  
year W ednesday th rough  
Saturday (Sept. 4-7) at the Ihir. 
An all-you-can-eat pancake 
breakfhst is this Saturday, Aug. 
24, to heh) raise money to ftmd 
this popidar attracti<m.

The breakfhst is a t Santa Fe 
Sandwiches a t the Big Spring 
Mall ftt>m 7-9:30 a.m . Tickets 
are $4 per person and available 
at Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Posey Cotton Co. 
and Athletic Supply.

Other hitfiUghts:
• Sept 1- lamb arrivals by 5 

p.m. and weight cards turn  In 
at 6 p.m.

• Sept. 2 - pancake breakfast
at 6 a.m. in activity bam, lamb 
show at 8 a.m. and r a n ^  rodeo 
at 3 and 7 p.m. ^

• Sept. 3 - agricu ltu re  prod
ucts received  9 a.m.-5 p.m ., 
judging at 5 p.m. and Battle of 
the Cheerleaders a t 7 p.m. a t 
the Rodeo Bowl.

• Sept. 4 • ho rseshoe  and  
washer pitching - 6 p.m.

Determination key to reaching heavenly summit
One of my fam ily’s favorite 

vacation  a reas  in  the  G reat 
Sand D unes N ational 
M onum ent n e a r  A lam osa, 
Colo. For thousands of years, 
the wind blowing across the 
vast San Luis Valley has car
ried the sand to the east, but 
w hen the  w ind m eets the  
S e n g r ^ ^ J ^ l ^

has fttrmed sadpMA Ames lis-* 
log up>to-1D8lbol high. It’s Am < 
to  w alk on th e  san d  o f th e  
duBSS. At the base of the sand 
dunes is a  river that Is several 
feet wide but only an inch or 
two deep. A child, or the child 
w ith in  an  ad u lt, can stoop 
th e re  to  b u ild  sand  castle s, 

MBS, diversion canals and the 
like in the cool water.

Overlooking the Sand Dunes 
is Mosca Pass, a notch in the 
m oun ta in s w hore the  old 
Colorado p ioneers used to 
b ring  th e ir  narrow  wagons 
ftom  the H uerfano R iver 
Valley across to the San Luis 
Valley.

A few y ears  ago w hen my 
fam ily was cam ping  a t the

Sand Dunes, I decided to go 
running up to the pass at the 

top. After

Ed
W illiam son
Quest Columnist

t h r e e  
m iles of 
s t e a d y  
uphill Jog
ging on a 
n a r r o w

. t r a i l
t h r o t l ^
the  trees 
a n d  
b ru sh , 1 
was about 
to col
lapse, so I 
deckled to 
walk to

the top. As I walked the rocky 
trail, I could see the top of the 
pass but every tim e I got to 
what I thought was the top, the 
w inding  tra i l  showed me 
another “pass-top” on up the 
way.

I stayed with it a while, two 
or three miles more, but final
ly my tig h t tim e schedule 
forced me to turn  back. If I’d 
had the time. I’d have gone on 
up though. I’d have seen the

Huolhno Rivo- Valley beyond. 
I’m determined that some day I 
will see it.

Those o f us who a re  
Christians need determination. 
How often  in o u r C h ris tian  
Journey do we Dnd w hat we 
thought was the "sum m it” of 
something was merely the top 
of the first fbothill, and there 
arf,m aB y. m ore sum 
m its” to be gained before we 
can make it to the top?

This Journey is not for the 
weak or the faint of heart - it 
will take everything we’ve got, 
but it will give us everything 
we need.

Determine to be determined. 
When you climb to the top of 
your own unique Mosca Pass, 
you w ill see not the  worldly 
valley beyond, but your own 
unique golden valley.

God’s kingdom, w aiting for 
you there, if you stay with it. 
Be determined.

Ed Williamson Is the minisUr 
a t F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church, 400 Saury. Big Spring.

John CoMa. tar right, ooiebrated his lOOIh bhthetay tMa week compists wMh baNoons, eaka and 
ran^sanelna Hla naphaw, tar left, tails about his uncle’s Hfa whNa VA ConununKy Ralallona 

o r F r  ‘Coordinalor Frad Cox looks on.

VAMG resident celebrates 100 years of living

Memory lapses, chores for the boss
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

lortppa Howwird Wears Sarvica

Q: When I was asked recently 
by my em ployer w h e th er I 
would consider accepting a top 
sen ior-level p o sitio n  if  it 
became available, I surprised 
myself by answering, " I’m not 
sura.” Yet — believe it or not 
— I’ve been a im ing  for th a t 
p a r tic u la r  Job fo r the  past 
seven years! Am I crazy, you 
wonder. Nope; the problem is 
my meawry.

work, 1 find myself going into 
someone’s office. But when 1 
open th e ir  door I cannot 
remember why I wanted to see 
them . As for losing  my car 
keys, that happens on a dally 
basis and often makes me late 
fbr appointments. Am I losing 
my mind? — Worried Silly.

Work

Bven though Pm only 49, the 
memory Isp M  have me scared 
silly! I leave my house in 
th e  m orn ing , 1 often  do n ’t 
rM ism bsr whether I’vo locked 
th a  door. O r, w hen I get to

A: Probably not! More than 60 
percent of the population tor- 
gets w tere  they put t h i i ^  all 
the tim e. So you have lots o t 
compimy when you can’t  find 
your keys. As for wondering 
w hether you locked the door. 
Join an o th er m erry  th ro n g .

Almost 40 percent of us can’t 
reca ll som eth ing  w e’ve Just 
done five mlnutee ago.

Measory expert Barry Gordon 
says to p u t your keys in  the 
sam e spo t every  day , m ake 
le a rn in g  d e lib e ra te  (rep ea t 
what you want to remember). 
Then make sure yon pay atten
tion and uae memory aids, like 
a notebook or file cards.

If you’re  oObred that Job, fbr 
goodness sake, accept! Y our 
memory isn’t perfbet and was
n’t meant to be. The more jrou 
worry, tha woree It will gta!

Q: Do you think I should be
expected'to give up eonm of my 
leisure tlnm In onmr to teach

Pleaee bee WORK, page 7A

Eighty years ago, John Collie 
was Just a  lowly private slug
ging th ro u g h  th e  m ud in  
France. Wedineaday, however, 
he was king for aday.

A large crowd at foe Veterans 
Administration Medical (Dmiter 
helped C ollie c e leb ra te  h is  
lOOfo birthday in foe hospital’s 
nursing home wing.

Collie, one of the few remain
ing survivors of World War I, 
was serenaded  by Jody Nix, 
honored w ith  a  co lor guard , 
p resen ted  life tim e  m em ber
ships to several vetmuns’ orga
nizations and almost smothered 
by affection  from  th e  crowd 
that gathered In his honor.

The new  c e n te n a ria n  was 
bom on Aug. 21,1866 In Marta, 
and called that fbr west Texas 
com m unity home fbr m ost of 
his life.

When World War I broke out, 
however, he enlisted into the 
U.S. Army at Port Bliss on July 
3,1917. After stateside training 
as a medic, he was transferred 
to Europe.

* T m 0 a d I g o t h e r e . ” 

John CoUie, centenarian

Private Collie sav ed  at Field 
Hospital No. 1 in  France and 
saw action in several theaters 
during 1918. Among hla assign
ments were the Toulon-Troyon 
sector of the  Verdun occupa
tion; the Alnsz-M arne defen
sive; Chateu Thierry; St. MihM 
offensive; and th e  Meuse- 
Argonne olfbnslve (Champagne

U.S.-Mexico border, receiving 
his honorable dischiuge on his 
23rd birthday, Aug. 21,1919.

He re tu rn e d  to M arfa and 
quickly  becam e a downtown 
fix tu re , w ork ing  for m any 

years as a custodian in 
the county courthouse. 
He also dellvored news
papers ftHT many years . 
For th e  p a st sev e ra l 

, C w le  has been ayears,
residen t a t the VA’s nu rs in g  
home.

After chomping on birthday 
cake, poMng fbr oountiees pho
tog raphs an d  rece iv in g  b est 
w ishes feom th e  crow d 
Wednesday, It may have been 
understandable fold Collie did
n ’t  have much to eay about his

r).
After the Great Armistice, he 

returned to the  United States 
and served the  rem ainder of 
h is service as a  guard on the

As fo r how he  fe lt on th e  
mUeetone, he simply said: “I’m 
glad I got here.”

The w ell-w lehers fe lt the  
same way.

T i p s  'n '  T r i v i a F o r  Y o l r  I i n f o r m a t i o i n T i n  L a s t  W o r d
i j

Rugtrivla
(NAPS)—Trlvie and

•The eartieoi known 
catpa wm one amhe
oiogletB dheovered in 
Siberia and daed  to 
fee fourth century BC.
•The laroest carpet 

a rod (one of over 
52,000 feet apread 
along the Avenue of 
the Americas in New 
York in II
•Run a cerpa sweeper 

I trafficheavy 
areas daily. Vacuum 
mgs thoroughiy ones a

J S L

•Try to attack spots - ”
■HQ MVng VTWnPQMIB* ^
ly. Blot up Iquids. scrape up sofcfs and treat wife cteaner. ^

Cowper Clinic reunion
ForiM, ol th« Cowp«r Clinic and

Hoeptal are having a reunion Friday at 5 p.m. a  the 
QoMeri CorreL Ariyorte who worked at the hoapMal 
when II wee in Big Spring, 18lh and Qregg, between 
the late 1930s and the lOtOe is encouraged to

Teen parenting class
MefeodkX Hal-6enno8 CInic Is sponsoring a teen 

paremlno oourae beginning Sept. 13 and endng Oct 
' 3 from 4-6:30 p m  The ooW is 61 per session p a  
famly. Teen parents, their parents a  legal guardians 
are invliod to aiand The oourae is being taught by 
Nurse Praciktoner Olge McAlstar. It Is open to nrwms 
and dads ages 15-16 who are cunenily pregnant or
rwQmwif omvvtvq ■ onno.

Blood pressure checks
The R8VP Volunteers a  Malone 6 Hogan CHnie 

w i be doing free blood preesure checks frm  9:30 to 
11:30 a m  and from 2 to 4 p.m

Show vour Buffalo spirit
Forean miffaio t-ahirts and sweatshirts <1 are now on

sale. Youfe and adult sizes are avaiabie as wel as
two dWereni deeigna One is an al-apoit design and 
fee oiha is one tor mothers to wea. Piok up order 
torn,} snd details at Forsan High Bchooi, Buffalo 
Country Fkta, C6Q Quick Stop and Forsan Soda 
Shop.

Prooeede wN go toward fuiKfirtg a trip f a  fee al- 
s la  cheerleaders to take. The deadline tor piecing 
orders is Aug. 30.

In bailing a mouee trap with 
cheese, always leswn room for 
themousa

—SaM

I beleve IVe fourMf the mieeinq 
link between animal and dvWzed 
man. MIeua

—Konrad Lorenz

If you tMnk about what you 
i-ujht to do for other pep^e , 
your characta wW take care of

I Bin n kAfliw n i~vYOO(Vvw wiwon

Of a l my wife’s relations I Ike
rnyBBR POOL

—Joe Cook
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C L U B S  I N
BRIEF

D e ad lin e  fo r  c lu b  n ew s Is 
Wednesday a t  noon.

Big Spring Art 
Association

The Big S pring  A rt 
Association had their monthly

n
ai

Ruth Rutledge, left, end Alyne 
Kelly ere membere of the art 
association. Kelly’e painting 
is on display at a local reatau- 
rant.

meeting a t Marcy House Aug. 
20. Two ten an ts  fl*om M arcy 
House had their paintings cho
sen to be d isp lay ^  at business
es in Big Spring.

Alyne Kelly's painting will be 
displayed at Henry’s Bar-B-Que 
on North Gregg. Ms. Lois Van 
V leet’s p a in tin g  w ill be d is
played at Shelia’s R estaurant 
and Grill on Third Street.

These paintings will be there 
until the next monthly meeting.

Big Spring Woman*s 
Club

Big Spring  W om an’s Club 
m et a t the. hom e o f Susan  
McLellan Monday night Aug. 
19. ’This was the first meeting 
for the club year of 1996-1997 
w ith  a new slate  of officers: 
Stefanie Wilkerson, president; 
Donna Palmer, president-elect; 
Carol Hanes, first vice presi
dent; Lisa Brooks, second vice 
president; Teresa W arrington, 
recording secretary ; D andra 
Price, corresponding secretary; 
Ju lie  Wolf, tre a su re r ; Kelly 
McBee. press reporter; Karen 
Wingert. parliam entarian and 
Ju lie  Bailey, im m ediate past 
president.
' ’The club opened their meet
ing w ith  a  speaker ftom  the 
“Aiyulliy |jhuUd for ChUdren’V̂  
MlnR^I^f|BMe C arru th ers  pr6-'* 
sentad aiprogram on the selio(d 
bond issue.

Being the first meeting of the 
year, the club discussed their 

> fundraisers and the mu|or pro
jects they plan to accomplish. 
The th ird  ed ition  of the Big 
Spring Woman’s Club has just 
gone to the press and will be 
availab le  before C hristm as. 
Also, the trad itio n  of selling 
w rapping  paper from 
E nnisbrook  w ill s ta r t  in 
September.

West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club

TIm W«u Tcxm RapubNoen Woman'* 
Clifb mat Thursday, Aug. 8 at lha Big 
S p ^  County Chib. Quasi apsahar tor Bis 
maaBng was Dwain Fox, local CPA who 
aBandad Bw Taxaa Rapubhoan ConvanBon 
in San Antonio. Ha axpiainad tha many 
BBngs BmI want on at Bia oonvanBon and 
how much of It was gulls dNIaranl tom Bia 
naws rapotls ghwi out

During Bta bualnaas masBng, KaBiryn 
Parry uotunlaarad to ba In chargs of B«a 
Canoar Soolaly's Braaat Canoar Program 
tor our ohib. Laura Bush has adoplad Bta 
Braaat Canoar Awaranaaa ^ogram and as 
a tttMita to har, our First Lady of Taxaa, 
tha Taxaa Fadaration of Republican 
Woman hat founded tha Laura Bush 
Broaat Canoar Awaranaaa Program. Each 
msmbar of Rapubftoan aroman'a Chiba In 
Taxaa la aahad to givs S2 toward BBs pro-

Religion Briefs

Tha chib also dscidad to asB Carolyn 
Baita's book, "m  Ctomanta, Taxan to His 
ToanaBaT. 8hs latalas ki the book how BH 

> aniliad dM̂|â By during hia Ma- 
I to mahe TsMaa a Ito party alato and 
racy aucoaaaM In doing ao. Bsfora 
I bi poSBca Bi Ctomnmi founded Bta 

OrBBng Co., known worfd- 
wim as Sadoo. Thaaa booha WN ba aael- 
mto tom any Rapubloan Woman’s Chib 
mantosr and uM toao baavaNabto at Bw 
Rapubloan Ctub’a booth at Bw tat. Tha 
boA ooal wB be 9H.S6. At bootatoraa N 
«fiaaltorS».SSpluabR.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Lawsuit dossn't mean 
churches must forsake all 
poUtkMng

WINSTON-SALEM (APX -  A 
Hederal lewsult filed against the 
Christian Coalition accusing it 
o f partisan  political activ ity  
has some churches concerned 
about th e ir  own p o litica l 
involvement

Churches have a  tradition of 
giving information to members 
and exposing them  to candi
dates’ positions on issues, and 
the government needs to keep 
Its hands off that type of activi
ty, said the Rev. C. Mark Corts, 
pasto r of C alvary B ap tist 
Church.

"I think that any tim e that 
the governm ent seeks to 
restric t churches’ activ ities, 
th a t’s a dangerous th in g , 
because I believe in  a  separa
tion of church and state,” Corts 
told The W inston-Salem  
Journal

Many m in is te rs  and tax 
experts say the law suit does 
nek mean churches have to for
sake aU forms of politicking.

Work
Continued from page A6

my boss’s hyperactive kid to 
swim? My em ployer knows I 
taught children’s swim classes 
for a  num ber of years, so he 
asked me a  “fhvor” to take over 
five-year-old B i l l ’s swimming 
Instruction a t a  private recre
ational center. I know Billy is a  
handAil, but my biggeet reason 
for not w anting to teach  the  
youngster is I’ll have to give up 
precious hours on a  Saturday 
afternoon. Should I level with 
m y m anager o r Just le t him  
intrude in my personal life for 
fear of losing my Job? — Eric. 
Windsor, Ontario 

A: That is a loaded question, 
my Arlend, p a rticu la rly  w ith 
cutbacks and downsizing run
ning rampant. The answer real
ly dqitends on the relationship 
you have with your boas. If it’s 
open and friendly, you may be 
able to be truthfuL Or perhaps 
he’ll agree to different tim es, 
like early evening or r i ^ t  aflM- 
work for the swim instruction. 
*1 iamUUt awimming a t several 

, d iffe ren t c h ild re n ’s cam ps 
when I was in my teens, and I 
assure you, it a in ’t no picnic! 
You need p a tien ce  (as you 
know) and a  genuine in terest 
in the youngster. As for losing 
y o u r Job i f  you say  ” No.”  I 
don’t  believe that will happen if 
h e ’s happy w ith  you as  an 
employee.

Q: I’m a  self-employed gar
dener who mows law ns a fter 
my a ll-n igh t Job in  o rd e r to 
ea rn  a few e x tra  bucks. My 
problem is the homeowner who 
alarays tries to add a  few extra 
chores a round  h e r  p ro perty  
when I finish cutting the lawn. 
This can be trim m ing hedges, 
edging flow er beds, cu ttin g  
dead limbs off a  tree o r even 
fe rtiliz in g . I don’t m ind the  
ad d itio n a l w ork, b u t I su re  
would like to get paid for these 
tim e-consum ing tasks. I Just 
d o n ’t know  w hat to say. — 
Weak-Kneed in Boston 

A: You m ay sound lik e  a 
m ute mower, but it seems to 
me you’re  ac tin g  lik e  a  wet 
noodle. Shape up  and  show 
your custom ers th a t you’re  a 
businessman. All you have to 
say is, "I’ll be glad to cut your 
hedge or edge the flower beds,
but the additional work will be 
an extra $10.” ’Tbss in a  smile, 
and I have a  feeling you won’t 
be working for free anymore!

D r. P aula  B arn, a u th o r o f  
“How to W ork fo r  a W oman 
B on, ” ha$ taught axocuttva ttn h ' 
inart a t PUtsburgh’t  Camtglo- 
M tllon  U nlvartity’t  O raduatt 
School o f U rban an d  P ublic  
A ffa lr t. Q u c ttlo n t m ay be 
m ailtd to Dr. Paula B ttn , 1090 
Vtrm ont A v t. NW, Suit* 1000, 
W athlng ton , DC, S0005. 
Quattions can be answered only 
Uirough this column.

Wc OwtHiUly Invite Yon to 
Attend onr ServicesTRIN^ BAPTIST

810 lltb  Place 267^6344

Ufa It llkt a ttnnit 
gamt. You can^ win 

without aarving.

KBVQ1400

Cotton 
\ > Pastor

1<h00a.m. 
tOO s j a .

JfdIO p.m.

If a diurch wants to preserve 
its tax-exempt status, that all 
changss.

According to the  In te rn a l 
Revenue Service, churches 
may engage in political activi
ty, but they must do so w ith 
strict neutrality.

They also cannot oppose a 
specific campaign.

What they can do is speak 
out on political issues, such as 
abortion or welfere reform, and 
ind iv idua ls  can support or 
oppose certain  candidates, as 
long as they do not do it with 
the church’s backing.

A nonprofit o rganization  
with tax-exmnpt status — such 
as a church — can do some lob
bying as long as> !t is not a sub
s ta n tia l p a rt o f the  g roup’s 
activities, according to the tax 
code.

Pastor delivers sermons, 
newspapers

WATERLOO, Wis. (AP) -  
Being head of a  sm all strug
gling church has encouraged a 
local pastor to run faster and

Americans are 
dressing down 
at work
Scrippe Howard Newre Service

Much of the American work
place has peeled off its  dark  
business suit and loosened its 
power tie, kicked off its pumps 
and  stowed its  in d u stria l-  
strength hair spray. ... at least 
one diay a week.

Consider these statistics:
• The casual-day trend  for

mally began in 1990 in C ^ ad a , 
when many companies in tro 
duced a  dress-down day as part 
of their annual fall United Way 
campaigns.

Canadian office workers paid 
for the  priv ilege of dressing  
down. United Way con tribu
tions increased nicely, and an 
idea was bom.

• About 86 million of the 118 
million employees in American 
WQcRplaces dress casually at 
wiortt.

• A lm ost 90 p e rcen t of 
Americans wear casual clothes 
to w ork a t least some of the 
time.

• M(»ale increases in 61 per
cent of workers who are  per
mitted perks such as dressing 
casually on the Job.

• M ore th an  60 p e rcen t of 
American employees prefer to 
wear casual clothes occasional
ly, and  28 percen t p re fe r to 
dress casually every day.

• About 90 p e rcen t of 
Americans expect the rules of 
business a ttire  to rem ain the 
way they are today.

Source: Dayton-Hudson Corp.

lifel section  
Sunday Deadlines

All Sunday item s (w ed
dings. annlversartes. engage
ments. birth announcements. 
Mfeo's Who. mmtaiy) are due 
to  th e  H erald office by 
Wednesday a t noon.

W edding, en g ag em en t, 
ann iversary  and b irth  
an n o u n cem en t form s are  
avallah ie  in th e  e d ito ria l 
departamnL

ftirther to spread the news.
Todd Thelen is pasto r of 

Prokopay B aptist C hurch , 
w hich now boasts 120 mem
bers, a notable incre-iae from 
his original three parishioners.

He also is a Watortown Daily 
Times carrier who runs 8 1/2 
m iles a day, de livering  the  
new spaper, p lus the  Daily 
lim es Timesaver on ’Tuesdays.

The two Jobs fit quite well 
together, according to Thelen, 
who no longer needs an outside 
foil-time Job to keep the church 
running . He worked at Trek 
Bicycle Corp. for three years to 
make a living while trying to 
get the church going again.

“1 did it to get in shape, and 
as a service to people in the 
com m unity. It gave me an 
opportunity to meet shut-ins 
and people I would otherwise 
not m eet,” he told the Daily 
Times.

Church welcomes back 
youth who sparked fire

BROOKLYN PARK, M inn. 
(AP) — Although the Brooklyn

Park Evangelical Free Church 
burned  to ashes, m ore than  
1,000 worshipers — including 
the 15-year-old boy whose ciga
rette sparked the fire — gath
ered for a service a  week later.

The Rev. R ichard  Ensrud 
said he had spoken with the 
teen and was pleased to see 
him  on the  recen t Sunday. 
Worshipers gathered under a 
huge w h ite  ten t n ear the 
charred remains.

<a

He said  la st week. T i l  do 
anything.’ But I told him that 
we weren’t asking him to pay 
off any debt, but to come back 
and worship Jesus Christ. He’s 
forgiven,” Ensrud said.

Ensrud told the congregation 
the fire is a message from God 
— God uses trials as a means 
to personal growth.

Ensrud delivered his message 
from a stage filled with donat
ed speakers and m usical 
instruments and floral arrange
m ents sent from an o th er 
chiu*ch.

{
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|lm &. Jean Hanroll 
From SterllngChy 

"Like It all, don’t  have 
a  favorite. We eat here 

W  often everytime we’re 
S i  In town.” S j

AL’S BAR'B'Q pg 
267>8921 

1810 S. GREGG

SAY GOODBUY TO SUMMER! WE ARE SWEEPING OUT SUMMER AND BRINGING IN ALL 
’THE HO’TTEST FASHIONS FOR FALL! ’THIS IS ONE OF OUR BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALES 

OF ’THE YEAR! HUNDREDS OF NEW MARKDOWNS TAKEN!
SALE THROUGH SATURDAY

f/i

LADIES
PRINTED
BLAZERS

by
Kensington

Square*
4 patterns

,$2999
REG 48.00 
S-M-L-XL

\ .

MENS 
CASUAL 
SLACKS 

by Oxford* 
4 colors to 

choose from

REG 40.00

EARLY FALL SPECIALS
MENS LONG SLEEVE TWILL SHIRTS by 
Ck)liseum* 5 different prints in banded and 
button down styles. rvog
M-L-XL Reg. 28.00

LADIES FALL FASHION HANDBAGS by 
Bueno* over 100 pieces in clutch, wallet, 
and satchel styles. $ 1 / 1 9 9
Many colors Reg. 30.00

MISSY SHORT SLEEVE 'TRANSITIONAL 
TEES by Priority*.Green,brown,purple, 
blue. Reg.24.00

$ 9 9 9

Ul.'t m u i )  S I'K ( I.M.S

2Z MENS POLO STYLE SKIRTS by Pandlaton* 
Rag 56.00.............................................................NOW $21.99
14 MENS SHORTS by Haggar and R.E.S.a
Rag. 26.00.36.00................................................... NOW $9.99
54 MENS CASUAL SHIRTS
Rag. 21.0a36.00...................................................NOW $9.99
48 MENS LEATHER DRESS SHOES
Rag. 100.00..........................................................NOW $49.99
32 LADIES COTTON LOUNGE DRESSES
Rag 36.00........  HOW $9.99
36 LADIES FROG HANDBAGS 
Rag 18.00.-30.00.............   NOW $9.99
55 WALLET ON A STRING HANDBAGS
Rag 20.00..............................................................NOW $9.99
18 LADIES LEATHER SANDALS
By MoolUlaTooUla.Rag. 30.00.........NOW $9.99
22 MENS USA TEE SHIRTS
Rag 36.0a 14.00....................................................NOW $11.99
15 JUNIOR ASST TOPS *  SHORTS
by E.B.G.B. REG. 20.0036.00.............NOW $9.99
55 MENS LEATHER WALLETS
Rag. 20.00.............................................................NOW $9.99
20 JUNIOR ASST. SLEEVELESS TOPS
Rag. 16.0022.00................................................... NOW $5.00
14 MENS S/S SHIRTS W/BANDBD BOTTOMS
Rag.36.00............................................................ NOW $9.99
10 MENS STUSSY TEE SHIRTS
Rag. 17.00.....................   NOW $8.00

ANNIE* NEW FALL SHOES 
3 new styles In 8 colors 
sizes 51/2-10 $ 0 /1 9 9  
Reg.36.00 i td f i

LADIES CANVASS MULE SHOES 
Navy, 01ive,White

$1^00
Reg. $20.00 O

LADIES NOVELTY BLOUSES 
by New Directions*
S-M-L 1 1  Q 9 9  
Reg. 30.00 L d i

HURRY IN TODAY!

Duniaps
____________ raONB 267-8^3_______

Cultural and religious 
beliefs provide 
strength and unity.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and 
Trinity Memorial Park, we respect your family’s 

^  Iraditions and customs. And we’ll do our best to provide services that 
are a true reflection of your ethnic heritage.

Mmme ns«66r aataa. *» *f»6I fGOlroiKtO
Nalley-Pickle & W elch

F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory

906 Qrego S M I  » g  tprlng. (9l5)aeT-«331

' i|
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C H U R C H  IN
BRIEF

Dm iAUim  for church newt It 
noon WeduMday.

flfsl I/nilad Methodist 
Church

*'God't P ro m lte  I t N ever 
Broken” (Neh. 9:6-17), will be 
the aOe of Dr. Bd Williamton’t  
term on th i t  Sunday. Aug. 26. 
The m e tta g e  I t  about God*t 
fhlthfUlnett to u t in helping us 
a t  a  loving Father even when 
we fisel dlttsjat ftt>m Him.

Now i t  a  g rea t tim e to get 
tta rted  in a  class of flriendly 
learn ing  C h ris tian s  - people 
Just like you! The First United 
Methodist Church h a t several 
ftitndly Sunday School classes 
fbr adults, youth .and children. 
If you or your fiamily members 
or a  fHend would profit firom 
wholesom e fr ien d sh ip  and  
lea rn in g  the  good life  God 
offers to u t, come and be with 
one of our classes next Sunday.

The United Methodist Church 
sponsors a sp iritu a l renew al 
program for Christian believers 
of mady Christian groups call 
the ”Walk To Emmaus.” If you 
are interested in the "Walk To 
Em maus,” please contact ou r 
church  office (267-6394). The 
church is lo ca t^  at 400 ^ u r r y  
and worship times are 8:30 and 
10:60 a.m. All visitors and new 
realdmits of Big Spring are wel- 
come. There will be a covered 
d ish  su p p e r for the  genera l 
ch u rc h  m em bersh ip  a t 6:30 
p.m. on Sept. 8. There will be 
an  after-d inner panel discus
sion  m o n ito red  by Bd 
Williamson on diffment kinds 
of services w ith emphasis on 
discussing contemporary wor
sh ip  sty les. Following, there  
w ill be a  co n g regationa l 
response discussion.

F irst Church o f  the  
Nazarene

Rev. Charles Jones, D istrict 
S uperin tenden t for the  West 
Texas D istric t C hurch o f the 
N a a rsn s , will be in toam*this 
weMtend. He w ill be m eeting 
w ith  th e  I C h u rch  B oard 
Saturdsy evautag. The he  w ill . 
preach at the Sunday morning 
servloe, which begins at 10:30. 
Following the service, the con
g regation  w ill g a th er in  the  
church gym Ibr Dinner on the 
Grounds.

Jesus Christ o f Latter- 
Day SabUs

D aniel B reym an, son of 
Chuck and Cynthia Breyman,

I has been 
called and 
accepted to 
se rve  a  m is
sion  for The 
C hurch  of 
Je su s  C h ris t 
of Latter-Day 

I S a in ts  in 
Indianapolis, 
I n d i a n a .

[ D aniel w ill
________  rep o rt to the
®***^^**^ M is s io n a r y  
Training Center in Provo. Utah 
on Aug. 27. During th is  time, 
Daniel will serve his Lord and 
savior, Jesus Christ, in testify
ing  of and p reach in g  His 
gospel. The m ission will last 
untU August 1998 at which time 
Daniel w ill re tu rn  home and 
attend Texas Tech Univwrslty 
In Lubbock. Texas. The fkmlly 
arill receive fk-iends in a  open 
house celsbratlan fbr Daniel on 
Sunday, Aug. 26 Between 6-8 
p.m.

O IU R C H  
AND CLUB

news
D E A D L IN E S
CliMrck and club 

news Items « «  due 
at tbe Herald office 
oa Wedaeadajr by 
Boou for IVIday pub- 
llcatloB. Itema
abould be dropped 

nksa, 710off to tbe office, 
Ocurryi mailed to 
P«0 . Box 1431. Bla 
d p f^  70721-14317 
or faxed to 364 - 
7303.
For more laforaui- 

tieu call 363-7331. 
ext. 333.

of oue per- 
bo max be 
_ at acMbor 

larch caa alao be

mm COUNTY DEUOTIONOL PAGE
COMPLIMENTS OF

Industrial Park-Big Spring

BARBER
G lass  & M irro r

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

LUBE & TUNE
1602 GREGG ST. 263-7021
Marty Phillips Big Spring, Tx 
Operator/Mgr.______________

B A TTE R IE S -B R A K E S .TU N E  U P S  
•TIRE REPAIRS S B A LA N C IN G

B I G  S P R I N G  T I R E
TRUCK S PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG-BIG SPRING«267-7031

F E E D  S SEED  F E R TIU Z E R
A G R IC U LTU R A L CH EM ICA LS

Bi£ Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronniw W ood 
263-3382 La m M a  Highway

C O R N E R S T O N E
CtlRISTIAri RESOURCE CEMTER 
igoaoRcoQ nnanwio. tx.
aurroKTs Ttm BODY OF am iST

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
VUKSTOULERSHSNIEXAT

S0SW .3R D 8T.H W Y.80 263-2322 
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD S MARUO WALKER

S h e rry  W egner A gency
" S p e c ia l i z in g  i r  C ro p  I n s u ra n c e "

'abinaii-FanAaocli-CanMrdSlM.
I 2 0 7 - 2 5  S §

2121 Laman Hwy. • Big Spring

~ W
w n tf if  f u R m t u r e  4  A

I I S  Eaal 2nd B ig  Spring 
LAI-eor 267-5722

QUALITY
GLASS &  HHRROR CO.

'  i h r  lin ra l in To u r liias* Niv-cls'
N '-«i(tm tlnl • ('omiiM'fciel 

Aulom ohitr

D a llv a r  m y  soul, O  L o rd , flrom 
ly in g  U p s , and fro m  a dacattful 
tongua.

W h a t th a n  ba g lva n  u n to  tha«? 
ffP w h a t shall ba dona unto thaa, 
thou fa lM  tongua?

TImelem Design 
Florist &  Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

-  ^ieSU S K̂ eieA

“Our Ftmlly Serving Your Flmfly" 
906 O ragg S t  B ig  S p rin g , T X  

915>387-683i 
1-600-2M-X141

OOOD rMMLV SaONT
coMt joaia  uiAouf oa o w i  aowt

CAST NWV. N7-?«a4

Konauai’s
Dry Claoning

K u a a w
.  2107 8. Omoa 6t. 26S-7004 

W Q 8 P R IN Q .T X

CHEPHNtV
Cuvet CicaniM

Cuvets Ckuied Tbe NaMril ̂  Ww
263-8997

\Coewwercl8l h  fliiiduitltl

PIZZA  INN
I7 0 2 Q B B Q Q  20S >IS 4l

r w w n
^  ORAOY WALKER 

LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Dieeel Qaeolfie 
LP. Oue CerbuiU ow

MIS W ATCM M B^ A P E  BLIN D!
'^46 VWiaCHMEN ARC BUNCV TUeV ARE ALL 

I6NOQANXTWBVAHEALL CXJWBDOSSIUEV
CANNOT BARK/SLW--------------------
LCNINI6 ID SLUMBER 
wnOTBTWiS ‘
PEOPLE TNAnwevMyen’86 viaLANT n
OEALINS wnu INEIQ POWERFUL NEISH- 
BORS. TWSPROPMETKNEW IT WAS NOT
HCSTRENffTWOFALUSS BUT RATMEP 
1U6 SPIRIT OF 0 0 0  THAT VSCULD l«SSP 
TV4EM FROM all I-IARM. SO AS A WATCH
FUL SENTRV IN TWB NieWT 6UAQC3S A 
SLEEPING AHMPy, TWEY HAD TO BE ALERT 
ID TVE DAN6EQ OF A ORAFTy ENBYW 
COUNTLESS BATTLES LUWB BEEN LOST. 
NOT 7VIQOUSM LAC3< OF (̂^ANPC^NB3 OR 
ARKUUesrT BUT, BECAUSE Tie WOnCHMAN 
WAS ASLEEP/ ISAIAH KNEW 7UI5 BUT, 
UNFORTUNATELY, lUE KIN6 AND MIS 
ADVISORS DID NOT SEEK 
GUIDANCE.

FOR NOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

ADVENTIST
NORTHSIOE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. Scurry GOSPEL
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Paitniray 267-5381
PRAIR€ VulW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd. 2230

APOSTOLIC PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W. SIh 263-1130

BIG SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1005 Scurry

PRIMTnvE.BAPTIST 
201 Ead 24in

LIVING WATER 
1006 BirdweN 263-3168

laOVQolwL

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SALEM BAPTIST 

F20
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

800 East FM 700

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO

220SOoUadSI 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
4th & Lancaster 267-7071

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Loctdrait

TEMPLO MAGOIEL 
________ 600 N. Runnels

TRINITY BAPTIST 
81011lhPlaca 267-6344

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1200Wrl(y4 8l.

BIBLE
CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 

FELLOWSH6*
Comar ol FM 700 A 1Hh Pleoa 

264-0734

C H U R C H  O F J E S U S  C H R IS T  
O F L A T TE R  DAY S A IN T S

CATHOLIC

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

BAPTIST
EPISCOPAL

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Fiadar 81. 263-7451

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC

1000 Haem 267-4124
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Qolad 267-6201

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400llihPlaca 267-8287

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
500 North AyNord 267-0260 JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waaaon Rd. 267-6436

BVtOW Ea LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BMrval Lm w

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

CHRISTIAN

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

50ODof0ay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 Eaal 21al 263-2241

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST- 
Etmw Communay

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
o il Goliad 267-7851

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN 
810Seuiry 267-7163

METHODIST
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1106 BM tw l Lana 267-7420 CHURCH OF CHRIST
CR ESTV ew  BAPTIST 

Oalaavlla Straal 263-6456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2201

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Graan 6 Anderson 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

011 North Lancaslar

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106E6TH 267-1015 

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMaicyOrNa 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QaidanCMy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

BIROWEULANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Plaoa

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Cantral

CEDAR R DQE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Blidwal

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6304 

W.8.10:50 a.m.

IGLE8IA METHODISTA 
Untda Noiihalda

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14616 Mato)

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

NORTH BIROWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BlrdwaH

FStST BAPTIST 
201 SoiUi Aua.. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprIngi 303-5565

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nkw iW n Eadol B.8. on Thomaa Rd.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206Owane 263-2002

NAZARENE

FStST MEXICAN 
701 N.W SWi.

WEST HKJHWAY 60 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3600 W. H«w. 60. 267-6483

F61ST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaalar

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
WM. lOfiSajn.

PRESBYTERIAN

HtXCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1636

CHURCH OF GOD. F A S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRurawli 2634230

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LanoMlwB. 267-6306

CHURCH OF QOO o r  PROPHECY 
tSihBOMa

F A S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1ft Coahoma

IQLESIA BALfTIBTA IA  FE 
40B8lalaB»aal 26 . 7512

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
C F O O O  .

ebSTManoAvanua 2674603
OTHER

LUTHENBCTNEL B AP TU T, 
C M R L

FBtST CHURCH OF GOD 
SOOOMaki 2674607

POWER HOUSE OF GOD M CHRIST 
711 Chany

MOWAY BAPTIST 
Eaftn ghawy 2S34274

MORMNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403TRADES

MoQEE MEMOrSAL CHURCH 
O rO O O M C H R IS T  

1000 N.W. lid  2S7460S

THE SALVATION ARMY 
S IIW aalR h  2S74230

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST
603N.W.4SI 2624066

CHURCH OF JESUS OHRMT 
O F LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOSWaiaonOiWa 2S64411

TOLLETT ALL FAfTH CHAPEL 
SUSVdngSlalaHoRillal

FRCNOS o r  UNITY 
100 A S . Main (Box Cah 2634311

zooo s^ fflm R a
H t-ynoo

BIQSPRINQ.TX.

GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

B | 0 ^ ^ ^ , T X .

lO lS Q re g g S t \ 
2S7-2S71 BIQ aprano, tx.

DCBRALUSK
i-B O G e s A -A a g s

WndMOONinOCflOMOO.. INC. 
OOfBUXXMfriDCTION 

m -TSlt (H9M74171

ZCkWb
O U M T

C A B U TV O V

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3621 BI0 8PRINQ,TX

L a w r e n c e

Big S p ring ; C o lle g e  Park
263-8461

W a lk e r A u to  Parts
409 E. Third 267-5507 

BIG SPRING,'

S M f M m r t s
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E . 1-20 263-8411
BIQ SPRING, TX.

B.Y.0.B.THBHM1ER STORE
'/ 7 Ym s SERVmQ BIQ SFlUnO’ 

1600 E. 4Ui St. 267-5447
RevnaecmosnnLTnn)
WAintlCE

cun soma
BOrmAVMlMU

A o v c m u ie s  B r  G a i l
Travel Agency

Sp.cMUaifl h  A1 Your T rm I riMd* At
Mo Coot To You • Hoffioloiini Sorvteo

113E. 3rd
267-1171

Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .
spocioMgiog m

O ILFIELD  PUM P «  EN G IN E REPAIRAA. (Ou«) ORAUMANN, Pfooldwil
304 AustinRm. 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HDW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Quality Work At RaaaonaWa Pricae"
Gary Glllihan, Owner

821 W . 4th*Big Spring>264-SS26

p m

J e w e l s ,
‘ B ig  S p rin g  M air

Big Spring, Tx . (915) 2 6 7 -1 ^ 5

?SS!!St
503E. FM7CTRD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING, TX.

B rad ley
S u p p ly

f»l5)203rxiy«aj

THEEfiOrrABU
misRuuiviumua TUMimu.uBonniorivi

MDCMMSCT
MMUMK*ISR,1l

SnVinTII,AGUIT
m a m jl^&SSBSSi

A.J. PIRKLE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

UFE4KSm«L4UTO.HDUCWOM(4XXW..OOaMEIICM. 
505 Scunnv St. 267-5053

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
“Sandns You SInoa 1060' 

Exparianoa Counts

1606 E . FM  700 263-S92S
1-S0(M S04337

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports

* Inca 1947- 
t.1207 Oragg St. M7-7t91

Big Spring, TX. 
TravUPsta
ouiBLDwrruif
ANDOomicnom
MACRUniHOP
n iv m iA iT r A in
SOLTI

■miWAiwoiisi
WIUMNO
r u i L n

M mPLAtnCCCATMO

Ray Kivera 
Rsitaursnt MansBsr 

lOOOB. FM700
2624482 99* Whoppar

268-4041SiOO Parkway 
SILVIACAgAS
^ f e r i a lv h r m e

Barcelona
Apartments

I WMtover 222-1282
HOSPIUNO,TX.

^ U B U J R V '
1000 S. Oragg 2t7-7t27 

BlgtpfliHI.TX.______
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Got an Ham?
Do you hava an 
intareating 
story idea?
Call Clitf 
Newell, 263- 
7331. Ext 236.
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Form ar O pan cham pion S tafan  Edbarg of Sw aden w as tha  
biggaat loaar in tha ramada piayars draw.

Threats from players cause 
U.S. Open to remake draw

UJ
m

NEW YORK (AP) -  Stefan 
Edberg’s final U.S. Open keeps 
getting tougher — and the tour
nam ent do esn ’t s ta r t  u n til  
Monday.

In an  unpreceden ted  move 
sparked by the threat of a play
e r boycott, the  U.S. T enn is 
A ssociation  on T hursday  
remade the men’s draw for the 
year’s final Grand Slam tourna
ment.

“ I hope th a t we are getting 
across a very strong message 
by having th is  red raw .” Les 
Snyder, p re s id en t and  ch ie f 
executive officer of the USTA. 
said. "The nmin idea is that we 
must do what we believe is best 
for the sport’of tennis and we 
m ust do What is best for the 
U.S. Open.”

The draw for the 128-player 
m en ’s fie ld  — m in u s  th e  16 
seeds — was m ade in  a  non- 
public meeting Tuesday night. 
The next morning, at a  public 
draw  cerem ony, the  seeded 
players w ere announced and 
their names were selected fltim 
a cup to d e te rm in e  exactly  
where they would be placed in 
the draw.

In naming the seeds, the U.S. 
Open made three changes from 
the ATP Tour rankings, which 
only the four Grand Slam tom:- 
naments are allowed to do. and 
drew the lie  of the players.

Mark Miles, chief executive 
officer of the ATP Tour, said 
v ir tu a lly  every  p lay er who 
heard about how the draw was 
conducted  objected to it  
because it left open the possi
bility that it could have been 
rigged to  favor ce rta in  
A m erican  p layers, no tably  
M ichael C hang and A ndre 
AgassL

“ T here  was a v e ry  s trong  
fisellng that the draw had to be 
rem ade,”  M iles said . “ Some 
players felt if  the draw  stood, 
the players should not play.”

P a rtic u la r  incensed  was

NFL Roundup

Steers sharp in first scrimmage
By CUFF NEWELL___________
Sports Editor

The first look was a good look 
for head coach Dwight Butler 
as h is  Big Spring Steers out
played the Golden Tornadoes at 
Lamesa on ’Thursday night in 
their opening 
scrimmage.

The two 
teams tied 2-2 
in touch
dow ns, but 
the two scores 
by the
T o r n a d o e s  
were the only 
two big plays 
they had as 
Big Spring! 
d e c i s i v e l y  
o u t p l a y e d  
Lamesa.

The Steers scored on a 36- 
yard pass from quarte rback  
Je rro d  Helms to Todd 
McAdams, and Frankie Green

MCADAMS

had a 5-yard scoring burst
*1 rea lly  am pleased,” said 

B utler. *I thought our effort 
was tremendous. As far as what 
was going on, yre had no penal
ties and no ftimbles, and for us 
that was a  really good deal.

”We saw things we need to 
work on. We learned what we 
can do and cannot do up front, 
especially  on the offensive 
line.”

Butler was heartened to see 
the  perform ance of sen io r 
Jerrod Helms at quarterback. 
He completed six of 11 passes, 
including the scoring pass to 
McAdams.

’Jerrod really did a fine job,’ 
said Butler. ’He really stepped 
up."

As for sophom ore Tory 
Mitchell, the other quarterback 
candidate, B utler noted, ’He 
looked like a sophomore. But 
he also showed his great athlet
ic ability.’

B utler was concerned w ith 
Just how quick the Steers were.

and he found out they were 
p lenty  quick. G reen, Toma 
McVae, Antwoyne Edwards and 
Brody Dunn all racked up good 
yardage.

’We seem ed to be p re tty  
qu ick , and  we need to be,” 
Butler said. ’That's an advan
tage we need to have.”

The line looked fine, especial
ly center Brady Patterson.who 
did an excellent Job against a 
giant noseguard playing over 
the top of him.

Butler said, ’The kids looked 
good in the way they worked as 
a unit. We're showing progress. 
We do have limitations as far 
as size, but our knowledge is 
really good.’

On the defensive line, stand
outs were Jeff Denton, Gabe 
Rubio and Jesse Bravo. Middle 
^nebacker Brock Gee was out
stand ing , and outside lin e 
backer 'Tyler M urphy also 
played well. The S teer sec
ondary  looked tig h t w ith  
McVae, Green, McAdams and

L ig h tn in g  halts Bears-Ghiefs game

Thomas Muster of Austria, who 
was dropped from No. 2 in the 
rankings to No. 3 in the seed- 
ings behind No. 1 Pete Sampras 
and No. 2 Chang. Muster noted 
that because of his switch with 
Chang, and Agassi’s move up 
from No. 8 in the rankings to 
No. 6 in the draw, it assured 
th a t A gassi could not meet 
Sampras nor Chang before the 
semifinals.

“This isn ’t b rain  surgery ,” 
said Muster, noting the top two 
seeds are pUced to play Nos. 7 
and  8 in  the  q u a rte rf in a ls , 
w hile the Nos. 3 and 4 seeds 
would play Nos. 5 and 6.

Yevgeny K afelnikov of 
R ussia, ranked fourth in the 
world, was dropped to seventh 
in  th e  seedings. W ith No. 5 
Boris Becker out of the tourna
ment with a wrist Injury, sixth- 
ran k ed  G oran Ivan isev ic  of 
Croatia was moved to fourth in 
th e  seedings, No. 7 R ichard  
Kntlicek of the Netherlands to 
fifth and No. 8 Agassi to sixth.

A nother change knocked 
16th-ranked Felix M antilla  
from  the  seedings, m aking 
Switzerland’s Marc Rosset No. 
IS and France’s Cedric Pioline 
No. 16.

In Thursday’s redraw, Agassi 
was dropped from the  top 
bracket, where he could have 
played Sampras in the semifi
nals, to the bottom half of the 
d raw , w here h is  sem ifinal 
opponent could be Chang. With 
the  new draw , Sam pras and 
Agassi could have a rematch of 
last year’s title match.

The day’s biggest loser, how
ever, might have been Edberg, 
a two-time U.S. Open champion 
who was orig inally  draw n to 
face eighth-seeded Jim  Courier 
in th is, his final Grand Slam 
to u rn am en t before re tir in g . 
Edberg’s first-round foe now 
will be Wimbledon champion 
R ichard  K rajicek , the No. 5 
seed.

CHICAGO (AP) — Dangerous 
lightning from a raging sum 
mer thunderstorm  threatened 
the safety of both fhns and play
ers Thursday night at Soldier 
Field.

So NFL officials canceled the 
exhibition  game between the 
Chicago Bears and Kansas City 
Chiefs in the third quarter.

"Very simply, from my per
spective, you can’t go back if 
you e rr ,” Chiefs coach Marty 
Schottenheimer said.

“ If you make a mistake and 
there is a tragedy, you cannot 
go back and say I am sorry. ... 
It was in the best in terest of 
everyone concerned th a t we 
conclude the game,” he added.

The storm began at halftime 
8uid pounded the lakefront area 
for a half-hour before the game 
was stopped. Players slipped 
and fell on a field soaked by a 
storm that featured loud thun
der and wicked lightning.

Referee Red Cashion finally 
sent the teams to their locker

rooms with 4:20 left in the third 
q u a rte r , and then  m om ents 
later was told by NFL officials 
that the game was called off for 
the safety of the players and 
fans.

“ L et’s not get anybody 
killed,” Chiefs president Carl 
Peterson said in the press box 
as NFL d ire c to r of o fficials 
Jerry Seeman discussed the sit
u a tio n  w ith  him  and w ith 
B ears p res id en t Mike 
McCaskey before deciding to 
canceL,

" I t  Just happened to go in 
phases,” Cashion said. “When 
that last bolt of lightning came 
adong, I suspended play for the 
safety of the players. At the 
same time, the two clubs, along 
with the commissioner’s repre
sentative, agreed that the game 
would be terminated.”

Kansas City was ahead 14-10 
at the tim e in the exhibition 
finale for the team s and was 
credited with the victory.

" I ’m glad they called i t ,”

Chicago q u arte rb ack  E rik 
Kramer said. “The last thing 1 
w anted to do was get l i t  up 
tonight. I think clear heads pre
vailed tonight. We needed to 
get out of here.”

Kansas City defensive end 
N eil Sm ith said  he felt the 
game uud to be called “not only 
for the safety of the players but 
for the safety of the fans.”

"Enough is enough. Get up 
and get out of here  w ithout 
anyone getting hurt,” he added.

"The lightning could strike 
anywhere, and we’re all stand
ing around  out th e re  in the 
puddles,” Bears offensive tackle 
James “Big Cat” Williams said. 
"You never know what could 
happen.”

Soldier Field, Just across the 
street from Lake Michigan, has 
been the scene of some bizarre 
wea|ther-related games over the 
years.

Aggies, BYU face off in Pigskin Classic
PROVO, U tah (AP) -  R.C. 

Slocum says Saturday’s Pigskin 
Classic against Brigham Young 
might be the toughest test yet 
for his 7-0 record in openers as 
coach of 13th-ranked Texas 
A&M.

"There is a risk , especially 
going to play at our opponent’s 
home stadium. BYU is a quality 
team and we have our work cut 
out for u s ,” Slocum said  
Thursday.

The A ggies, 9-3 la st year, 
including an Alamo Bowl victo
ry over Michigan, are favored 
by a touchdow n over the  
u n ranked  Cougars. S till, 
Slocum rates the contest as a 
tossup.

"Playing in Provo will be a 
heck of a challenge,” he said. 
“I’ve said time and time again, 
Texas A&M will play anybody, 
anytime, anywhere.”

LaVell Edwards, marking his 
25th year as the Cougars’ head 
coach, insists he doesn’t mind 
the early  opener — the firs t 
game of the 1996 college football

season — nor facing such a 
tough opponent.

“Playing these kinds of teams 
hiks been the source of some of 
our greatest victories,” he said, 
recalling a 21-14 win over Notre 
Dame two years ago and I990’s 
28-21 upset of Miami. “But then 
again, they’ve been the source 
of some poundings, too.”

Among those setbacks were a 
44-28 defeat by Florida State in 
BYU’s first Pigskin Classic flve 
years ago, and a 65-14 blowout 
in 1990’s Holiday Bowl — by 
the Aggies.

Edwards counts on quarter
back Steve Sarkisian, ranked 
th ird  in NCAA to tal offense 
(297.97 ysu-ds per game) in 1995, 
to prove the oddsm akers 
wrong.

The sen io r passer from 
Torrance, Calif., respects, but 
is not awed by the  Aggies. 
Sarkisian sees them as only the 
first hurdle to reviving a BYU 
program that missed bowl play 
for the first tim e in 18 years 
after finishing 7-4 last season.

"G ran ted , they a re  a very 
good football team , but they 
can ’t Just come up here and 
step on the field and expect to 
beat us,” he said. “It’s going to 
be a battle . We’re not over
matched by any stretch of the 
imagination.

"This is our year,” Sarkisian 
declared. “I think it will show 
on Saturday.”

His targets me all veterans, 
wide receivers K.O. Kealaluhi 
and Kaipo McGuire and tight 
end Itula Mlli. Kealaluhi pulled 
down 28 passes for 483 yards 
and three TDs last year, while 
M cGuire caugh t 24 for 359 
yards and two TDs. Mill fin
ished w ith th ree  scores, 36 
receptions and 440 yards.

James Dye, whose 21.9-yard 
punt re tu rn  average led the 
nation in 1995, also will get a 
shot at tight end. That excites 
Edwards.

As a punt returner. Dye “ is 
the best in the country , per
haps the  best I ’ve seen ,’’ 
Edwards boasted.

New Steeler QB has plenty to prove in final exhibition

\ I
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Jim  Miller replaced Neil 
O’Donnell, who replaced 
Boomer Beiaeon.

All three quarterbacks have 
lomething to prove Umight In 
their final exhibition games.

Earlier this week, Pittsburgh 
S teelers coach B ill Cowher 
announced that Miller, a  three*, 
year (nto who has never started 
an  NFL gam e, had  won the 
s ta r tin g  Job ovor K ordell 
Stewart and Mike Tomczak.

“ I don’t  know If th e re  was 
any rea l c lean-cu t w in n e r,” 
Cowher said. ”1 don’t  think It 
serves any purpose to  be specif
ic because really it was a  deci
sion vdiere all ̂ r e e  had Justifi
cation to say th a t they could 
have been the guy.”

Miller has tenU ht’s game 
against t h e . Eagles In 
PhltaiMphia to prepare 0or the 
Steetars* season opener Sept. 1

at Jacksonville.
O’Donnell, Miller’s predeces

sor in Pittsburgh, s i^ e d  with 
the Je ts  id  the offseason and 
has put up good numbers in the 
first three exhibition games. He 
has completed 23 of 31 passes 
fbr 201 yards, but he has yet to 
lead New York to a  touchdown.

The J e ts  p lay  a t O akland 
a i ^ s t  the Raiders.

E siason , whose d epartu re  
from  New York led to 
O’Donnell’s arrival, has strug
gled In Arizona. He has yet to 
lead the Cardinals into the end 
zone, arid they are averaging 
less than nine points in three 
exhibition games.

A rizona v is its  th e  A tlan ta  
- Falcons.

"BoomMT Is a  guy that’s been 
vpry productive in the Isague,” 
cdach Vince Tobin said. "He’s 
won games, he’s been to the 
Super Bowl. 1 th in k  the  
de&eanor that he brings to the

huddle is very good for a  foot
ball team in the position we’re 
in, that hasn’t had a lot of suc
cess on the offensive side of the 
baU.”

The final exhibition weekend 
opened T hursday  n ig h t in  
Chicago, and the game between 
the Chiefs and Bears was called 
off in the third quarter when a 
thundersto rm  sent ligh tn ing  
crackling across Soldier Field.

T on igh t’s o th e r games a re  
Baltimore at Buffalo, Detroit at 
C incinnati, M iami a t Tam pa 
Bay, Carolina at the New York 
Giants, Jacksonville at Denver, 
Minnesota at New Orleans, San 
niego at St. Louis. Washington 
<*.t New E ngland and San 
Francisco at Seattle.

D allas .plays H ouston a t 
Orlando, Fla., and Green Bay is 
at Indianapolis Saturday night 
to end the exhibition season.toendthee|dilbil

Chloft-M ars

Kansas City was ahead 14-10 
in the exhibition finale for the 
team s and was credited w ith 
the victory.

The storm began at halftime 
and pounded the lakefttmt area 
for a  half-hour before the game 
was stopped. Players slipped 
and.fell on a field soaked by a 
storm that Csatured loud thun
der and lightning.

Referee Red Cashion finally 
sent the teams to their locker 
rooms with 4:30 left In the third 
q u a rte r , and th an  m om ents 
later was told by NFL officials 
that the game was called off fbr 
the safety of the players and 
fsns.

"Very simply, ttom  my per
spective, you can’t  go back if 
you e rr,” Ch’..'s coach Marty 
Schottenhetm “r said. “ If you 
make a  and there is a
tragedy, you cannot go back 
and say I am sorry.”

Bengais
Cincinnati linebacker Andre 

Collins ended his holdout and 
reported to the team.

The Bengais had offered a 
one-year, 3770,000 contract and 
had the right of first reftisal. 
No other team made a compet
ing (rffsr.

^ U in f  contended he was an 
unrestricted free agent, but the 
team won.the arbitration case.

Collins, a  seven-year veteran, 
started only five games last sea
son and wanted to go to a team 
where he would s ta r t

Eagles
Philadelphia signed quarter

back T.J. Rubley and ofibnsive 
guard  Guy M cIntyre, and 
waived running back Vaughn 
Hebron.

Rubley spent the exhibiticn 
season w ith  the  D env 'v  
Broncos before being released 
Monday.

Mike Simon. Defensive high
lights included a couple of frim- 
ble recoveries.

’We were a little tentative at 
the beginning, but once we got 
settled down It was no contest.’ 

As expected, the opening 
scrimmage served as a report 
on what the S teers need to 
work on.

’As far as our blocking 
schemes, we need to make a 
few adjustments,’ Butler said. 
’Our backs need to work more 
on blocking.

’On defense we need to make 
su re  we’re a ll on the sam e 
alignment. I think a lot of it 
was sheer exuberance. We’ve 
got a lot of new kids who want 
to play so badly. We were a lit
tle too quick. We overpursued 
at times.’

The Steers will tune up this 
week for th e ir second scrim 
mage. They will host Midland 
on Friday at 7:30 at Memorial 
Stadium.

Coaches get
disciplined
byUIL

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
U niversity  In terscho lastic  
League’s State Executive 
Com m ittee has given South 
San Antonio High School bas
ketball coach Gary Dufbon a 
public reprimand and placed 
him on probation for one year 
for verbally abusing an official.

The decision Thursday cul
m inated a case in w hich  
Durbon’s father, Ron Durbon, 
the South San Antonio School 
District superintendent, also 
was found to have verb a lly  
abused the basketball official, 
Steve Hamman, after a Jan. 16 
game.

The superintendent’s actions 
resulted in South San Antonio 
High receiving a public repri
mand and a y ear 's  probation 
from the UIL on April 22.

Gary Durbon’s punishm ent 
stemmed from an incident Just 
hours a fter the  UIL’s A pril 
announcement. Hamman said 
the basketball coach came to 
his home and threatened him.

Hamman said  Durbon was 
upset about the UIL’s punish
ment re la ted  to h is  fa th e r’s 
actions and blamed Hamman.

Durbon later apologized in a 
le tte r  to the  UIL’s S tate  
Executive Committee.

” I used very poor Judgment 
by talking to the official on the 
day of the UIL ruling,” Durbon 
said in a May 13 letter. “ My 
principal and athletic director 
have placed a final warning in 
my permanent file.”

Executive Com m ittee 
Chairman Larry Butler said he 
was satisfied Gary Durbon had 
learned his lesson.

“He admits he did it and that 
it was w rong ,’’ B utler said . 
"We can’t have coaches going 
to officials’ homes. That’s total
ly unacceptable.”

The Executive Committee’s 
hearing Thursday uncovered 
several in c iden ts  in w hich  
coaches and p layers w ere 
found to have verbally abused 
officials, drawing strong words 
from UIL A thletic  D irec to r 
C harles B re ithaup t and 
Executive Director Bill Famey.

Farney lectu red  B renham  
High School assistamt baseball 
coach Jamie Lechler, who was 
suspended for three games and 
given two years’ probation for 
getting ejected ftt>m two games 
during one season.

His second ejection included 
a profanity-laced tirade at an 
umpire within earshot of play
ers and fans a fter a d ispu te  
over a called strike.

“Do we have to have games 
where everyone is trying to be 
cute?” Farney asked of Lechler. 
"The whole tone of this bothers 
me. ’The mentality we have in 
baseball is a problem.”

B re ith au p t asked Lechler: 
"Did it occur to you that the 
right thing to do was not con- 
ftxmt the umpire by swearing 
in front of your players? That 
maybe the  r ig h t th ing  to do 
was go to the other end of the 
dugout and Just say nothing?”

Lechler said his anger was in 
defense of h is  p layers. “ The 
way I handled it probably was
n’t right, but I’m a  oompetiUnr 
and I’ll stand up fbr my kids,” 
he said.
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Astros have bad all-around day 
in loss to last-place Pittsburgh

Kina.
"He's

Walk-prom Twins easy mctims for Rangers
HOUSTON (AP) -  T erry  

Collins would ralher forget this
game.

**It was not one of ou r best 
days of the year," the Houston 
Astros manager said after Jeff 
King’s ninth-inning grand slam 
lifted Pittsburgh to an 8-6 victo
ry Thursday night and a spilt 
of-the four-gam e series with 
first-place Houston.

King's heroics were the least 
of Collins’ worries.

Starter Doug Drabek was hit 
on the  r ig h t hand by a line  
drive off the bat of Jay Bell in 
the six th  Inning , and closer 
Billy Wagner left the game in 
the eighth with a pulled groin 
muscle.

Drabek, who has a bruised 
hand , w ill m iss one o r two 
starts. Wagner could be out for 
up to two weeks.

“ We w on’t know u n til 
(today),’’ W agner said. “ I t’s 
going to be a few days at least. 
The last time I did this it was 
eight days. I heal fast.”

King’s blast, on the first pitch 
from re liev e r X avier 
Hernandez, landed in the seats 
in left-center.

‘‘It was over the middle of the 
plate," King said. "I told myself 
to shorten my swing and that’s 
what I was th ink ing  about. I 
was looking fastball and Just 
trying to h it the ball hard to 
the outfield to get in a run.”

P ittsb u rg h  m anger Jim  
Leyland praised the soft-spoken

had a big year, but he 
won’t  say much almut it. If he 
ta lked  m ore he would be a 
superstar," Leyland said after 
King hit his 25th home run of 
the season.

The v icto ry  was only the 
P irates th ird  in th e ir last 13 
games and came after Houston 
hit five solo home runs 'to tie a 
club record.

“ We had everything set up 
lik e  we wanted I t ,” C ollins 
said. "Usually you do that (hit 
five home runs), you win the 
game."

W ith Houston leading 5-4, 
W agner (2-1) walked Jason  
Kendall to open the ninth, and 
John Wehner sacrificed him to 
second. Pinch-hitter Jermaine 
Allens worth then walked, and 
A lvin M orman replaced 
Wagner.

An in fie ld  single  by A1 
Martin loaded the bases before 
King hit Hernandez’s first pitch 
over the left-field wall for his 
fifth career grand slam and sec
ond this season.

Marc W ilkins (3-0) pitched 
one in n in g . John  Ericks 
allow ed Derek Bell’s sold 
hom er w ith  two ou ts in the 
ninth, but picked up his fourth 
save.

Houston erased a 4-2 deficit 
in  the  seven th  against 
F ranc isco  Cordova, who 
allowed three homers. <

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Texas Rangers, who have been 
tearing the cover off the ball for 
most of the season, did things 
the  easy  way ag a in s t the  
Minnesota ’Twins.

The Rangers took advantage 
of 11 walks by Twins pitchers 
— a season h i ^  — and cruised 
to an  11-2 v ic to ry  a t the  
Metrodome on Thursday night.

Texas scored its  f ir s t  four 
ru n s  on bases-loaded walks, 
including three straight in the 
third inning. The Rangers, who 
entered the game with a major- 
league best .293 team batting 
average, had a 4-0 lead before 
they got their second hU.

“ T here  w asn’t a whole lot 
that was very close (to swing 
a t) ,’’ Texas m anager Johnny 
Oates said. “ Everything was 
chest high."

Texas finished with 10 hits, 
and scored 10 or more runs for 
the fourth time in five games. 
And th e  AL W est-leading 
Rangers won for the 11th time 
in 13 games to move a season- 
high 20 games over .500.

But at one point in the fourth 
in n in g , the  R angers had 10 
walks and Just one hit, which 
isn’t normal for a lineup that 
boasts Ivan Rodriguez, Rusty 
O reer, Ju an  Gonzales, W ill 
Clark and Dean Palmer.

"It was really unusual, but in 
a good way for u s ,’’ said  
Palmer, who had two hits, two 
RBIs and  w alks in both the  
first and third innings.
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CWawd 01F Laia 8o|a oN watoara

, '•A ../irijona 
N.Y. QtonN

SEATTLE IIAR01ER0 SIgwad 
OF Ckntoto Uvaralanl to a adnof- 
laasaaaansaaL

BorIm i 4, OrU miB 2 
BaHknoro 4, SaaNIa 1 
Dalro0 16,CMeaBalt 
Naw York 17, Ctoiatala 6
a i inland IS, Taaaa 4 
Taranto 0. Kanaao C0y 6.16

WaManglon

Pot PF
3 0
3 0 .333 spî air 
3 0 .333 40 70 
3 0 .333 40 60 
3 0 350 61

■5*PHKAOELPHU PISLUES- 
t̂̂ praâl la larata adl̂ t 8̂6 fStokay

IraaLI

CtoSomlaT.NawYoNil 
MNwoMkaa 10,IBnnaaoto7 
DaNoRT.CWoagaO 
Boalon 6, Oakland 4 
Toronto 6. Kanaaa Cky 1 
BaMkaora 10, BatoMa 6 
Taaaa 10. Clioaland 0,10

Oakland <Piltoo 4-6) to Batoan 
(Claaiana 6-11). 6.-06 pun.

CaNtomla ̂ kdcy 11-16)toNaw 
York (Nagata 10-0), 6-J0 p̂ a.

SatoNa (ktoyar 0-t) to Bakknora 
(Coggtogar 7-4), 6M pm 

Taaaa (K.HW 10-7) to 
Wktnaaato (Rakarlain 6-11), 7N0

FfWay-aOaaaaa 
CktokmaB (Carrara 00 and 

Jartoa 00| to PtorMa (AJjaBar 10 
11 aad ValBaa 0l)t 1.000 pm 

Cktoasa (Ttaakaal I10)to 
ABania (toeddaB 11-10), 0140 pm 

01 Laato (OeBerae 100) to 
Hantoaa (KBa 10-7), 7900 pm 

FWekwgk (UaBar 00) to 
Catorada (Rkt 100), 000 pm 

Naw Talk (dark It-S) to Laa 
/toSaiaa (luiwlkiaa 0-^ 0to0

Otorok 
Mkawatoa 
Tampa Bay 
CMC40O

0 0 roots 00 COaryBaanaNIroaitorwitanto
1 0 607 00 71 
3 0 333 63 70 
3 0 .333 30 36 
3 0 .360 67 06

BASKETBALL

mw vinMns 1 6 .667 61
3 0 600 63 
3 0 .333 44 
8 0 333 66 
8 0 .333 43

CLEVELAIB) CAVAUERB- 
Bltnad O Roggto Qiary. 
Riaaaaaad Bra rlgtoa to O Darryl

CaroBna 
SanFranoNoo Monday'* Qaaii
Tkaraday'a Onatoa

Kanant CMy 16, CMoagp 10,

PHBJUIELPtBA 70ERB- 
Blgnad C-F kSakail Caga.
FOOTBAU

117 CHARLOTTE PANTHERS—

Pkladaipkia (Muntor 10) to 
San Olaga (TLWantoi 7-W. 000 FiWay't Qaaraa 

AtManatoABi
Moalraal (M.Ltotar 7-10) to Ban 

FraneMoa (Oardaar 10^ 000 
p.m

Tararde (Hanaan 10-1f) to 
Meago (Fomaadat 107), 70
DeWoM (Theeipeon 00) to 

anaaa Cay (Batelwr 10-7), 70S

Cktoaga (Naaarta 130) to 
ABenie (BMIetod 40), 1106 pm 

0LLaida(0UNNaiytall-0)to 
Htatoia (Niyaatot 10W- Tt0i

,000pm. 
BaRlann to BaNato, a:sa 0m 
OtNall to CktotonaM, 00a pm. 
IBaad to Taiapa Bay, 00# 0m. 
PBHkaigll to PkOidiyMa. 0:3a

PM.
Catolkia to Naw York Otanto, 7

KANSAS CirV CHCFB- 
Rrlaapad K B|ara NNtaw.

PHEAOELPMMEAOLEB- 
Slgaed OB TJ. BakNy and O Owy 
toakdyia. Watoad RB Vnygkn 
Makran and WR Qrai Bmkk. 

ET.LOUWRil
ILBBatoNCIaikaM

iaakaawvWt to Da near. 7 pja.
I Ntw Orlaana. 7

HOCKEY

Frtday'a Omnaa
Botoaa (Oardaa 0-W. OiaB pm 

IBkaaidwa (McOanato 100) to 
CNotland (INriWair 107), 000 
pm

Oatoaad (WtagaN 0-t) to Naw 
Yark (Oaadan 100), 000 pm 

CaSBende paelde 110) to 
BaWatara (WBBb 011), 000 pm

**UaeeShier lid)*  ̂
Mkimitoa (AgtoNra i I). 70S

Naw Talk (WBaan 40) to Laa 
afataa (CantoaBI 70), StoS pja. 
PitoadtopkIa (Baaak 1-1) to Ban 

Men BMwBMn 11-7), StoS pm 
MenNeto (P JJBartkiee 100) to 

1  Franataaa (telaa 00). 400

iOlagato0LLmda.7pjn.
I to Naw England, 7

CALOANYI
KatonCanala

Nmr Talk Jala to <
DALLAS BTA

ilaal
San PraaaMae to I

CktatannB(BNkto0 0 l)to 
NtMa (Brawn 10lt), t00 pm. 
PBMkwBk (Ptoara l-0)to 

aSarada (Thaapaan 00), #900

LOB ANOELES KWQB— 
AaipdraS LW PaN Kkata Naia Bra 
Taaipa Bag Ugkkikif lar a ltS7

Fla., 0930 pm NEW JERSEY OEW LB-Tn

ilarOLylt
, tt9l00m TRANSACTIONS

NawVarktotaa/ .300
OaSraR (Bafar 00) to Kana

CBy (Applar 110). T00 pm lOMspSiSI

Transactions
AUTORACBn

NATIONAL ETOCK CAR RAC-

irddrCCIaade

NL Standings
ABTkaaaCST

lanasMimito 
itoRiaBatoCaato

Ckrakanto to FMNBk I0B pm 
SL Larda to Neimlaik 7900 pm 10010000 Baa
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“1 looked up at the scoreboard 
in the t'lird  inning and we had 
fou r ru n s  and only  one h it. 
'n ia t’s not usually our style."

Ken H ill (14-7) p itched  h is 
sixth c o m p l^  game of the sea
son for the Rangers, scattering 
10 hits and striking out six.

He got out of a  bases-loaded 
Jam in  the first inning. After 
Chuck Knoblauch singled and 
Rich Becker’s fly ball got lost 
in the lights for a double, Paul 
M olitor walked to load the 
bases with no outs.

But H ill s tru ck  out Scott 
Stahoviak and Marty Cordova, 
and then got Dave Hollins on a 
flyout to end the inning.

“ That was the game for me 
r ig h t th e re ,’’ said  H ill, who 
allowed both 'Twins runs in the 
seven th , one on a hom er by 
Roberto Kelly. “ They could 
have scored five or six ru n s

ag a in s t me, b u t I m ade the  
pitches whan I needed to."

Rodriguez hit his 43rd double 
ot the year in the fifth inning, 
setting a  mftjor league record 
for most doubles by a  catcher.

Rodriguez broke the  m ark 
shared  by M ickey Cochrane 
(Philadelphia Athletics, 1930), 
T erry  Kennedy (San Diego, 
1962) and former iW ins catcher 
Brian Harper (1990).

“ It’s a pretty good feeling,’’ 
Rodriguez said. "Fifty doublM, 
th a t’s the next step. But the 
m ain  th in g  Is my team ’s in 
first place."

G reer h it a two-run homer, 
his 16th, and was 3-for-5, mak
ing him 9-for-14 with six RBIs 
in his last three games.

Mlimesota matched Texas in 
hits, led by Knoblauch’s three 
singles. Molitor celebrated his 
40th birthday with a double in

the th ird  Inning, h is 2,96Sth 
career h i t

But it was little  consolation 
for Molitor, Just 35 hits shy of 
becoming the 21st player in his
tory to reach 3,000.

‘ That game made everybody 
feel old," Molitor said.

Rich Robertson (6-12) walked 
four of the first six batters he 
faced, with Palmer’s walk giv
ing Texas a 1-0 lead.

fo the third, Texas loaded the 
bases with two outs on a single 
by Gonzalez and walks to Clark 
and Palmer.

R obertson then  walked 
M ickey T ettle ton  and, a fte r 
th row ing  a ball to M ark 
M cLemore, was re lieved  by 
Jose Parra. But Parra didn’t do 
m uch b e tte r, w alking both 
McLemore and Kevin Elster.

Notes:: Gonzales extended his 
h itting  streak  to 13 games .

S ports B riefs

Bass Club to sponsor kids tourney
'The Big Spring 6th Annual Kids Tournament 

will be held on Sept. 21 at Comanche Trail Lake. 
Fishing hours are ftt>m 9 a.m. to noon. The reg
istration table opens at 8 a.m. Age categories are 
ftom 0 to 16.

728-3161 or 728-8430 after 5 p.m 
728-3445.

or Don Wilson at

Varsity volleyballers lose opener
'The Big Spring varsity and Jayvee volleyball 

team s lost th e ir  season  openers ag a in st 
Greenwood on Tuesday night.

The varsity lost 15-2,15-12.
The Jayvee fell 14-16, 15-4, 15-6. Top players 

were Juanita Valdez, Lacy Anderson and Leslie 
McClellan.

The v a rs ity  p lays in th e  C olorado City 
Tournament this weekend..

Chkano golfers plan Sunday event
The Chicano Golf Association will hold a four- 

man scranible tournament on Sunday, Aug. 25. 
at 10 a.m. at Comanche T rail M unicipal Golf 
Course. Teeoff time is 10 a.m. For more informa
tion call Benny at 267-5714.

Dove hunt In Colorado City Sep. 7
The 6th Annual Colorado (;iti

Crossroads football sign-ups end Saturday
Crossroads Little Football League sign-ups will 

end on Saturday, Aug. 24, at the Big Spring Mall.
Players from the th ird  through sixth grades 

will need a b irth  certificate. Entry fee is $30. 
Cheerleader entry fee is $10.

Registration is ff-om 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. today and 
ftom 10 a.m.to 6 p.m. on Saturday.
For more information contact Bobby Lang at 263- 
7510 or Carla Crow at 263-7206.

:ity Rotary Dove 
Hunt will be held Saturday, Sept.7.

Preregistration by mall for the hunt can be 
made by providing name, addrbss and hunting 
license number, along with a fee of $30 per gun, 
to: R otary  Club Dove H unt, PO Box 1071, 
Colorado City, TX 79612, Attn: Don Wilson.

For more Information contact Pat Taylor at

YMCA plans flag football league
The Big Spring Family YMCA will start a flag 

footbaU League. The Orangization meeting will 
be held on Sept. 6 at the YMCA.

For more information call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.
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PROFESSIONAL .EMCIE IDIllEOrOW
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE A P njA N C C  00.*
 ̂Hm  OOdC SlOVCBt VCMOBffllOfSf frMC* 
CfBt WMIiCIB ft ICfllQMlBft ft
eveporeled air eeadIMewefe, for sale 
oa easy taraia wIMi a warranty. Wo 
buy non worldng appUanoaa. 
ta il tourry M. M 4 « 1 0

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
O O T A T IC K E T t  

Oalanolwa Driving Cloaa 
Claoaaa hekl at Via Onya bin 

Every third Enbirday

* Claaaoa Start SopL t1 
b:00-S:S0pai Dayo bin S2S 

1-S0O-72S-SO3S oat >707 • 
IP and DWI Qlaeeee bi Odoaaa

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACIONQ 0 0.

Oustom Sla-ighlarbig *>10010 Froosar 
Service. * Half Beafa* and Quarter 
Boofe lor your Home Freeacre.

North BbdwoS Lano 
SS7-77S1

ROOFING

AUTO BODY REPAIR M  CONTRACTORS J  METAL BUILDINGS

LU P E ’S B O D Y  S H O P

Profsssional paint and body 
work A

axpart hall rapairs.

Insuranca ciainia walcoma. 
FREE pick up and dalivary 

from
Odasaalll 

Fraa loan car. 

915-367<6322

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

Don't min Ibar iotforlmmi emtl 
ExporUmcoi A  kt/ortmcot 

I  Horn or 24 Homrt 
Tirrio BnOUy: 2*4-0777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WBSTBX MESVKFACING 

ktmkt dmU fim'tkoi tpmrkh likt mow om 
tu*M, ommilioi, cormmtio tiU§, timko mmd 
formticm.

/•S0O.77V-MMrAMfamO.

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Beal Caipel A Wiyl Buys In Tovmll 

HURRY WHILE THEVRE ON SALEIIII 

E.4AABomlom M7-2049 

D EE'S a a t r i f
A ll tmujor krmmdt mt diocommt prieoi. Soo 
mo ko/oro yom kmy. Lott of tmmplot to 
tkow yom. CmE mmd mmko mm mppoimtmemt. 
SmmpUt tkowm Im yomr komot or mimo. 

M7-7707

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpmt CtmamUig 

Watmr A  Stmoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-VpkoUtery.

915-267-7091
l-800-7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHpOL

NOW HAS OPENINQ8 FOR THE 
FA U .

ALSO WILL BE DOINQ AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4615

SAM n O M A N  D IE T CONTEACTOE 
Smmd, Grmool, Top Sod, Drirowmy Cmloeko. 

»IS-2*.L4*I9

FENCES
b a H  f e n c e  CO.

Chainlink/Wood/fUe/MeUd 
Re-'tJrs A Gates 

Terms AvaUable, Free Estimater. 
Day Phone: 91S-263-I6I3 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Reeidanlial 6 Comtnerciai 

Cedar, Spnjce, Chain Link, THe. .

' “ Quality woik lor Leaa“ * 
Speciala weekly

Financing available 
Visa/Maatercaid.
Day: 263-6446 

Evening: 263-6617

60S E. 3rd St

Q U AU TY FENCE CO.
Cal for FREE Eelbnalao 

* Terme Avalablo *
* A l  Work Quarontaad *

Day 267-334A Night 267-1173 
Cadw*Redwood*Spruoo*Chabilink

Won Tome Lmrgoot MokUo Homo Domtor 
Now • Vtod • Etpm

Homot of Amoricm Odmum 
(8OO)72S-0SSI or (9tS)3*3-0$U

FIREWOOD
DICK S FIREWOOD 

Sorrimg RotidomtimI A  Rottmmrmmti 
TkremgkmmI Woot Toamt 

WoDoEoor.
* 1-9/5-453-3/51 
FAX I.9ISMS3-4I22

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salat, Service A Inatalalion

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6811

INSURANCE
HO M E-UFE-AVTO  

,CmU for m fmoto today!! 
Ermmdom Lmeo

1210 E  4A
2*7.74**

“Hotpimg Yom It Wkmt Wo Do Boil!’

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING
«

Room addibont, hang doore, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tile 
repair and new installation. We do 
shower pans. Insurance claims wel
come. For all your remodeling needs 
call Bob at 263-8286. If no answer 
please leave message. 20 years experi
ence, free estimates, quality work at 
lower prices.

INTERNET
SERVICE

MOBILE HOME SVC
W««r Toom Lmrgoa Mokllo Homo Domtor 

Now • Vtod • Eopm 
Homot of Amoritm Odotm

(600)725-466/ or (915)3*3.0001

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

J A C K E T S  •** T O W E L S  •** 
SHIRTS —

••* BABY BLANKETS *** 

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-B773

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom mmd Iho gmyt com 
moro mmyMmg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtmrod—Somior Diieommb- 

—Emctmod Trmekt—
Tom mmd JmEo ComSot 

. *00 W. 3rd, / 900 Lmmcmtor

263-2225.

NURSERY

,, CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Boddimg, ptmmtt, A moro

Toko Smydor Higkwmy to Irm, turn right al 
kkmkimg light. Shorn go 3 mdot.

OPEN: Momdmy.Fridmy, 3;00pm.S:00pm. 
Smtmrdmy- 9t00mm.*:00pm. Sumday- 
1:00pm *-00pm.

573-4479

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

30 yomrt oxporiomco 

— •Momto Hamuhom****

FREE ESTIM ATES!!!!

Dry WmU, Toxtmn, Stmm and Varnish 

CmM 2*34002

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood 6 Composition Shirtgles
e

Highest Quality- Lowest Prioe 
160 Complelsd Jobe

“ “ FREE EST1MATE8“ “  
Borxiled 6 Insured

• Cell 267-6478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shimgloi, Hot Tmr A  Crmool. 
Att typos of ropmirt.
9/ork gsusramtood!!!

Froo ostimatos. '

2*7.1110, 347-4269

Ord ready/or the Rainy Season 
jBlIh a note rooffYom

2aA-^221
Big Spring, TX

EoofUtg A  Comotrmcttom Comtrmetori 
liOOB US U r  IN TH B  YELLOW  PAOBS 

Voor pndmotooaHtoo/tne CommrocUom 
OonSroctor tUma test

• a w l4 H I« l • CooiMrelal • Nmr Roofliic *  
ItoSalr • All T rp M  oT Roonns * InMirann 
Ctala, WUeoiM • Call for Praa ta lliM it 
Saolor CUIMB DIbcoubI • Aak abaut aur 
Cuaranlaa on all Labor 4  MatarlaU • Our 
coal la Your Conplata Sallilhctlon • Ualni 
only « l  OiuSa Claaa A UL RalaS Malarlala 
Ho PayiBonl U b III Job fu lly  Compitia 4 
Inapodod • Rararaocaa • Hundrada at laeal 
aallariod cualonart • Yatlarday Today 
TofBomna. ir You Mood Ua Wall Da Tbara!

O ffic e  602 L a m e a a  H w y .

r 6 b ERT ALDANA ROOFING 

26S-9900

AH types of roofing since 1859 

Se Habla Eapanoi 

AN work guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES
---------TICLERV ROOFING---------

SMCE 1066

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

CALL 264-0876 
" WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND REStOENTIAL 

ROOFMO AND REMOLDING 

263-6000 

1-800-2064)700

COMPUTERS
COkdFVTEE SOLUTIONS 

/ardsiadliau, Syolomu Imlogrmliom, 
Cmmspm»or lYmMmg, Vpgrmdimg, Ropair, 

Froromimlifo Mmiislommmco.

Caedsid Brimm or Grog kdooro mt 2*4-0955.

S PC SOLUTIONS GROUP

CeaipulBPS, equipaieat and auppMee. 
aetvieat repair.

An autheriaad Hssristt-Pnokard

Velea 267-4264 
Fat 2664270

CONSTRUCTION

C L A M tC O O N tm U C n O N * ' .•

Conoiete-Weking Oaivtoa Fenoea 
Clnderblook-Pipe-Chainllnk-6hael Iron- 

' Carports-Patios-Steal Buildinga- 
Handraile-TraHare-Metal Art-Westem- 
WMNe-Ortvewfye-Wbks-Stuooo- 
Pordhee-Handicap Rampe-Yard 
Daoomicrw.

Cai for bee Eslmetee.
•Home: 263-6006 
Moble; 667-1220

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
\

INCREASE ITt VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years h Ota home buikfng 
and tamoldbu riilnasi In fha liiMiock

W6 Mvol to Mg Spring. "
T

. Calforfiaai

LOCAL
UNLMTTEO INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 600 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECnNO FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E S  O N  IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
6 PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COamUMCATIONS 
2644003 (tax)264-0333

WE Make It EASY for YOU to get on 
, SieSfTERNET

“B ia  SP R IN G 'S  PATH TO  TH E  IN
FORMATION HK2HWAYIII

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDQMQ. TRIMMING 
AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES
a

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY *

LAWN SERVICE

Cleen up 6 heuMng 

RE80NABLE RATES 

“ “ Free Eeimntoe****

CaNS6»4441 
Rors lAwn m rvicb

V -  :

TAKE TIME OUT 
fOH VQURSELE READ

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

6 PESTCONTROL

NO IMTIAL FEES

PRICES STARTWQ A T 140.00

CALL: a  POTTS PEST CONTROL

•16-267-6466

SERVS4Q BIO SPRING 
AND SURROUNOMO AREAS

SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Since 1964. 263-6514 

2006 BitdwaN Lene. Mex F. Moore

REMODELING

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE yellow PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidanlial * Commercial 
915-263-7847

“ “ FREE ESTIMATE8“ “

Froo oitsamtoi

SPRING CITY ROOFING
Hot lor, Grarol, A  Shimglot

SFBING CITY BOOPING 502 W. 3md 
Ph: 2*4.1 ioO Big Spring

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Contnctor 
Doon • Window! *,Bathi 

kmodeling • Rqrain * Rcfiniihing
613  N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTUBA COkdPANY 

2*74*05
HmumfApm SmamU, Ibytoaat, /A7 end 4

. l o M t o  
T H E  B IC  81*11116 H O M L O  P O R I 

A L L  O P  V O U R  L O C A L  N e w s . 
tP O R T S a  A N D  M P D R M A fn O N

N O B O D Y  IT
H tlp STOP Stxual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Reps Crisis ierfloesHHgtpikiQ

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FR EE DRAIN AND SEP TIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR R E -M O D IFIC A TIO N S  OF PRE 
EXISTING SYSTEMS CALL 263 0459 
Oft 386-6623.

BAR SEPTIC
Sapbc tanks, graoaa, and sand trapa, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty 

267-3647 or 393-5439

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Slalo Lkomtod, InoloU A Repair 

Septic Sytema.

24hra a day 
CaU 264-6199

SIDING
--------- FREE ESTIMATES

SIDING REPAIRS 

STEEL AND VINYL SIDING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDII! 

915-570-6141

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHT'S SELF-STORAGF

(915)263-0231

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  WITH O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

TILE

TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands 
Country Floors, Dal, Intercaramic. 
Jaaba, 6 more. (For our tile only. Tile 
layer at usually aijbatantiiH savings )

(SaltlHo A Travertxie availabla)

Texas Marketing. 915 267-4246, day/ 
night

rV«VCR REPAIR

♦•••TV VrJf REPAIR****

FCC Ucensed

25 years experience

Reasonahie rales

1007 Wood SI.
264-01SO.

NOW 10 PLACt YOUR M N QU OMWt

m  COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE• TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

?r>7-2296

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A M B 6 R A V
Dbt and tapBo Tank t arriafc Pump- 
big, repair aad bwtaBatton. TepaoN, 
awMl, and gravoL 2C7-727IL

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real eatala advartiaing m this 
ntwipipar it aubject to tw Fadarsl Fair 
Houting Ao I of 1966 which mtkaa it 
illegal to advarlita ’any pralarancs 
limltalm or ditcriminallon bated on 
fbca, color, religion, aox or national 
origin, or an Inlanlion to make any such 
pralaranoa, bnlaion or dscrirntnolion."

Thie nowtpapor wW not knowingly 
aoeepi any advartiting for real aatale, 
which la in vIotaKon of toe law. Our 
readere fere hereby Informed tfial all 
daeBngi  advartiaad In tm nawipapar 
ara availabla on gp equal opportunity

i m ,  M ’ I h m ; i i k k a u )

CLAS.SinUD

VEI IlCLES
Autos for Sale 0 1 6
1̂ 185 ' IN I IA C  f ’MC't NIX 6 cylinder,
m.ii'u ■! I' ill'll 'll I'd w<i|k car $600
H  M V 
5 .ir'i 'll

<93 6395, oiler

!• Vi/fJCAn $3,000 
: , . I ,>63 5655
t ' 1 I ' A X F , 2 door, 
I t.jl H 500 00. Call

; i‘ r AiJCv V fi, white, 
■'() Millet 1 owner,

$3,9' ' ' 
Piill' Av 
and d ' I 
SAU .

.41 n. 1986 Buick 
|i .P ici in in rio i, looka 
11 ‘ I" new 87 A U T O

t I I F I 4VOOD ELE 
. HI All iiptions sun- 

I' r klio nice Call

IV' ' ' i «4  PU conversion
pl"i 1 I ..<■ a->king $13,000.00
ai .-I ' . 1 I Lids tiiru 8/31/96 Coll
£>i.i ' , ' .I I Hiwsa Of .lodie
I.IKF Ml yV I'lUO To yo ta  Peluxa Ex- 
toiiiMi'i I il l.  Vf>, nil to m a l i c ,  air,
6’' ' (HI iMiii-v. local t owiini, 18950.00.
r ; .5111'' s.Ai r.'L

U A A S I U D Y :
■ • I pliicin biiyuia

I • '■ 1..1 I'rtp*!

S O M E  /5'V.. ( U  P F O I ’ I F  w ho b uy 
u»nd valiiclna do au with lha help of 
N L W S P .’ t n i ' '  A O IO M O IIV E  C LA S - 
Sll  IF U n  H <"  L 
licm the Ml i 
Ali'oiic n

'1 p new study
'H>.*ociation of

OI the lol.il f i ' id y  p .rl ic ipanlb , 5 6 %  
said NI v/SLAi't M5 their NUM -
BLM UNI » '  " ,  ' I ll>•aler and vehi
cle Mifi’ i , ' i  • * 5/‘V- said newe-
p.Sp-l* 1 " ■ I
itig >.‘.>1.11 e

lii-iplnl advertie-

Call oui t:ias<die<l Department today 
ati'i let n«  h'llp you S A I E  that use 
care uh a In n i , '
(915)?6.1 73 11
F’eople .I'l'.l 1 iK« 11 n Re.id The Classi- 
lied Oull v"ui 1 ,n ..itli oni 5 day or 10 
day pacK'i'i'i t iK ns I ax ns. or come 
by T( >0Ay rynd ns I elp you tell over 
20.OCR) pH luiUi;ii I lynis *1 .it you have a 
cat I o I n I (s I ' I 11 L’ P 3 7331 Fox 
(915)2f.4-72'J5.
We t>( 1 mil ' I.Î i .inii.aid Disnover.
R rO UCFl) I98U fo n t)  150 XLT, V8, 
automatic nil nlectiic, while, gray 
iloth. 14.150 00 87 A U U )  SALES.

H f O U '  I P 7>l> mouth Neon, 4
1 -C'l •ligF.l'iiM li’i li I owner, 17,000 

■; i|h» l■■ltrv'|l,•̂ l|l-, Inrfory warranty, 
t.ynnevy ^9.H5lUX) R / A U I O S A L ^ S

W’THE BIG SPRING HERAI U 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad ha5 
been published the first 
day we suggest you chei F 
the ad for mistakes and it 
errors have been rue dr 
we will gladly correct il ' 
ad and run it again for yi/u 
at no additional charge If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully l>'> 
refunded and the n e w ■ 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount aclun . 
received for publicotioi’ ’i 
the advertisement. We r 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for public.i 
tion that does not mfrf!t 
our s t a n d a r d s  ot 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSI RED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IM YOUR AD, P lE A S F  
C A L L  BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THF 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

G H ' /' I ' It I ’xpollent
■ (tn 'ii I • 1'̂ '' ’ Mazda
. I "  i t 'i /• N e w

( ) '> ' ’ ' I r» .T .

’ 'I I ak(TS,
. Ki.OOO

Aiilo > LiL'ply 0 1 7
.alo 1981 

11111 a Call

* r;tv-

Hv ct t A 
33’ Firth • • 
32' Pull tv, 
27' F*ull ty,.- 
AJI beai'til'i' 
age, baru- ' 
PARK II . 
267-78(Mi

0 2 4
' '( yrle Ex-

L .1 i amping.

027
I 70,000 ona 
.. Xit $8500

m T lA R - 
»ded. grill

• 3 t.nx. bed-
• tfl.250.00.

0 2 9
•V '.iflH I'iUlwr Liood 

. ,Mf,6 day,

r s 0 3 0
...If rontained. root 

: uit Sae at 306 
( ‘ (lixal) A<J(ing

.MlIS LEFTfl 
out $26,950.

L'l $16,960.
. tl5,16a 

wi't. tight hail dam- 
I ,a« at TEXAS ftV 
■ I', a? Maarn. Call

ANNOUNCEMEmS

Personal Q39

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the W aet Texas Dating 

Game
, 1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

f.



i •*' '•

IA‘*

'I .

C la s sified B iq  S pr in q  H era ld  
Friday, August 2 3 , 1 9 9 6

P srsonal 039
40 YEAR OLD MAN lookma tor dot*.

nan aboutS i n ^  or dvorood woman < 
aga. Cal 270^/61.

aama

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
Help W anted 085
tlOOCa POSSIBLE TYPING. Part-lma. 
At Homo. Toll Fro# (1)800-a06 0778. 
Ext T-2113 tor liatinBa.

B usiness O p p . 050
ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 18K par yoar. 
BortoM packaga. Apply in paraon. 1611 
Ongo. ___________

OWNER RELOCATING mual aaciHioa 
up acala Haalth Food Stora/WalIrtaM 
Cantar. Saroua inquiriaa only Plaaaa 
laava maaaaga. 263-5733.

AD#66-a04-E.) W AN TED: CAR EER  
ORIENTED INDI

STEEL BUIL'jtoiGS SALES AND CON
STR U CTIO N . Hugo profit potonUal. 
E l .  a iiS O  $2280. Doalar Diaeount 
ooaL Manufacturar aalaeting daalar 
tai availabla markata. (303)788-4135. 
Ext 4300.

DIVIDUAL FOR INTER
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. COMMIOSSION-BASED SALES. 
C A U  1-088-570-0117.
"AVON'', Build Homa Buainaaal No 
Minimum Ordara or Invanlory Ra- 
q u ir a d ,  I N D / S A L E 8 / R E P , 
800-238-0041.

WANTED: Higbly motivalad aoil-atarlar 
to davalop low alart-up coat buamaaa. 
(915)620-0145.
WANTEDI Paraon to OWN and opar- 
ala raiaM candy, chop in Big Spring 
araa. Low InvaabnanL Far Informa
tion call Mra. B u rd a n ’a Q ourm at 
C a n d y  C o m p a n y ,  D a l la a ,  T x  
(214)891-8238.

DRIVER N E E D E D . Run East and 
Southaasl. Lota ol Taxaa loada CDL 
with Hazmat. 25 cants mila, out 2 
waaks. homa 3 days. Most waakands. 
Drug last raquirad. 264-1406 altar 
5:00pm.

Education 055

EMERGENCY M EDICAL SERVICES 
DIRECTOR:Martin County EMS. Full- 
bma position: Paramadic ACLS, TDH 
axamirmr artd instiuctor carMcation ra
quirad Salary: DOE. Rasuma, Kavin 
Bamas, Martin County Hospital District, 
P.O. Box 640, Stanton, Tx. 79782.

•NOTICE*
Trainaaa Naadsd

‘Aviation Macbanica 
‘Aviation Elactronica 

‘Quabty Control Tacha 
. ‘CommardN Pilots 

Must ba willing to ralocato tamporarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. Finartcial 
akf availabla tor tfosa who qualify. Plus 
housing 8 job placamant asaistanca 
d u f ^  and altar tminirtg. For your inlar- 
viaw data & limo. CaH: 1-800-331-1204 
a it .  618. Wa hava mora aircraft 
machanica/alactronica joba than wa 
hava graduates Now acoaptitg appfca- 
tiona for SEP TEM B ER  Spartan
S c h o o l  of A a r o n a u t i c a .

FUEL ATTENDANTS 
Al shifts. ExcaMant benefits. Must ba
17 or older, ^ p ly  in paraon to Suaia 
Gomaz, Rip Qriflins Truck A Travel
Cantor.
FULL TIME maintanca needed. Apply 
batwaan, 8:30-5:30. Barcelona Apart- 
ntants, 536 Wastovar Rd.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par 
weak asaamblir>g prorkxrts at homa. No 
aiy>arianca. INFO 1-504-646-1700 
D ^ .  TX-2174
HELP WANTED: Apply in paraon. Big 
Spring Tnc, 601 Gragg.
NOW HIRING waitraaoas, cooka, & drlv- 
ara. Apply 2601 Gragg.

Uconsod by the O.B.P.V.S.

Instruction 060
S rA Jtr YOVR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School 

1*80(>-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

PRIVATE PAINO LESSONS
Baginnara through advartca. Yaara ol 
laaching axpararnca. 2607 Rabacca. 
Ca8 283-8387 or 306-5447.

★ A CX T ra n s p o r ta t io n  ★ ★
Msfar saiTlsr km Immadlata opsalngt 
at tts Big Spriag Ttmlnal for sxpsii- 
aaasd track *rlr»rt.
CS allMfs: slga oa bomuAWO.OO, moatb- 
Ijr aafaty bonas - up to S% of aioatbly 
tavaaas, groap bsaltb lasoraacs, rstirs- 
amat pIsa, pal4 vacstloa. paid company 
balMays, boiM iMst algbia.
Ol lagstiamiats!«  yrs. old. 1 jm - 
UlaUa raad asparlsaes, CDL-Clats A 
LI cans a,  gsad drivlag racord, moat paaa 
DOT phirslcal A drag serssa.

ApfMcaats can apply at 
LM A Midway Bd.. Big Spriag

YOUR m  PRE-OW NED  
V E U IC I.E  CEN T ER

hs.Viina.AEiaaorerft
1987FtedFiaO SapercibXLTaPR»T»ilwfcloth.t6V4.$Mp()w6r. 
load 0B8 owner v/only 7000 nilM .SALK PRICT i21 99S
1995 PSnl w in d itir  LX • Red /doth, $0 power, dual aiir. one owner 
w/W,000MUe$ SALE PRICK 517.995
1994 ChETTolEt A«tro Vsn LK • White w/dofli. all power, dual, local
OBI owBir w/M.000 Biles SALK PRICE 511.995
1995 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4 >Dait red w/doth. 302 V-L an power, local
Die owner w/S6,000 miles SALE PRICK 515.995
lOM Prund Kwplor>r XLT 4 DR.- maroon w/ doth, aU power, IocbIIt 
owned w/10,000 miles SALK PRICK 51 .T995
1995 Ford Explorer XLT 4 DR • Bright red w/doth, aU power, one 
owner w/i0,000 miles SALK PRICK 518.995

owner w/12,000 miles
- Charcoal, A/C. caaaette.4cyl.5ipeed,localone 

SALE PRICE 59 J95
1995 CMC Sonoma EXT Cab white w/doth, aD power V4, automatic, 
load one owner w/SI,000 milea SAI.K PRICE 58.995
1995 Ford F150FlirM idM ria.aD power. 6 cri. 5 Meed, local one owner 
w /43.000 M9ea SALE PRICE 510.995
1990 Ford F35Q Crew Ctb XLT • White/red tutoce, «0 V-l, aD power, 
propane, locally owned SALE PRICK 59.995
1990 Ford KISO Convgnlop V in • Hue, AiDy equipped 302, V-l, loc^ 
ly owned, N.000 milea SAIJt PRICK 58.995

Red, 4 cyl A/C, aulamatic, eitra dean, one 
owner, camper ahell. 45,000 rnOea SALK PRICK 15.995

Cars *★ ★ ★ ★
1995 L lseo ls Cat Mw— tiiro SArim - Berry w/doth, Adly 
oqiippei, new mididina. locaDy owned, 43,000 mles

SALBPRiattLW5
1995 f0gd R liiQ rtU [ Tml w/doth, aD poner, hical one owner w/33,000 
mOia SALE PRICK 55 J95
1995 ItonennrM TitlfliieGS-Coral w/doth. aP power, local OBB owner. 
50,000 mats SALK PRICE 51L995
1084 UiiiYiin Mark v m . Rose miat, gray leather, aD power, locaDy 
owbH .  21,000 rnOea ^^jJPW irK ttlO Q g
1955 Pnntlnf firnwA Prix  4 DR LEWhite w /dotil« . V-6, all 
powv. local one owner, 34.000 mQes SA LK PR kli9J195
1995 O iw ralet CnvnHAr 4 DR. Gray w/dolh. A«y apbipai. 80,000 
■liAH aaiam aie SALR PRICE 55.995
lo o t WMAn .Stnnan XK 4 DR- fim  f d A  Mhr gaAhmtd gninmatkL
load OBI owitr S A U P F Iff
ltiia ia T io letC iir ilro 4 D R .a e4 w ld o lia d h a m d P P ed .3 1 ^  
■lailocanyowBal j^AU PRICK taooa

41400
R A Ll PRICK 58.008

'W H E R E TO TJITTR K D E ^ 
ISW ORTEM ORE

Help W anted 085 Help W anted

* A * * * A
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES

Methodist Maloiw A Hogan Clinic hia 
ig tor a

matwgor in • busy ui 
candidato mual hava atrbng oommuni-

an immadiata opaning tor
in a buty urology oflioa

an account

cabon skitls aruf sxpaiianoa with inaur- 
I coMctions. Prior urol-

Whan raptying to a bind box numbar I 
fei an sdvartlsamant, addraas your rooty 

(tMa la an siampto)

la not ra<Ml
Monday ihrough Friday. S:OOam to
SrOOpm. Salary ia commansumto to ax-

BOX699
c/o Big Spring Haraid 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

parianoa and a ful banafit packaga is
quabfiadavailabla. If you faal you aia quab 

for M s poaiUon, plaaaa apply in paraon 
to 8)0 porsontroi oflioa of Ma8)odisl Ma- 
lona A Hogan Clinic, 1501 Was! 11th 
Plaoa, Big Spring. Taxaa 79720

Tha Inlormalton tor a blind boa 19 
C O N FIO EN TU L, lharafora. lha Big Spring 
Haraid cannot dtodosa lha idanlHy ol lha 
advarbsar to anyona tor any laason.

K You Hava Any Qusaltons 
Ptoasa C M  Tha Big Spring HaraM 

ClassMiad Oapartmanl to 283-7331.
A A ★  A A ★

aaOTEL HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR

Naad axpatianoad housakaaping supar- 
visor for Big Spring’s largasi motal. Ex- 
callant barrafit paamga. Pay raia' ;o to 
axpaiianca. Apply at Etoat Wsslam Mo
tor Lodge. 1-20 A Hwy 87 batwaan 
10am-2pm. No phone cals piaasa.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users rtaadsd. $45,000 incoma 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

HOT OILER OPERATOR WANTED 
915-523-5090

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

HOWARD CO LLEG E IN Big Spring, 
Texas aaaks applicants for the posibon 
of Part-Tima Danish Instructor. Quali- 
tiad applicants posses a Master’s da- 
graa with 18 graduate hours in Spanish. 
Intorastod ap^icants should contact:

Parsonrrol Dapaibnant 
Howard Cobaga 

1001 Bitdwal Lana 
Big Spitog, Texas 79720

1431, Big
g  Spring 
Spring, T>X . 79721.

LAW ENFORCEaiENT JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, 
Etc...For info call (219)794-0010 Ext. 
2900. 6am-10pm. 7days.

logs
an immadiata opaning lor a nurse to 
work in a busy doctor’s offico. Ideal 
candidate will ba a LVN with 3 to 5 
years clinical axparlar)co. Wa will con-
aidar a RN with tha right axparianca.

tuld ‘Spanish speaking would bo pralorrad 
but is not raquirad. Salary is oomman- 

I, and a fiaurala to axparianca. fuH barmfit
packaga is availabla. If you are quakbad 
for M s position, ptoasa apply in parson 
to lha personnel olfica of Ma8>odist Ma-

Plaoa.
A Hogai
I, Big Spiring, Texas 79720.

I

O pen Im m ed ia te ly  
RT. 147-E 15th to  E IBth

From Sattiss to Lsstagton 
MSabscrltMts 

spproi. profU tUS/Mo.
RT. 2S4-W 17th A IMh Stiwat 

FTom AsrlssAwd to PsikkiU

Agprea prent •WVBto.

OPEN SEPT. 1
RTU B -E18TH -E 17TH

Prom Unoobi to BtodwsU

sppwx. proflt agO/Mo.
RT. 14S-BY COLLEGE 

HEIGHTS ELEM.

Approx. profU IM /M a
RT. 715-KNOTT

Approx. 4 Hrs./Day 
Approx, profit gmOfMo.

Must bo IS A  havo 
T D L  A  Insursnos

RT. S40-E. 15THTOFM700
Prom JohnooB To  Got tod 

4B8uhoeribsn 
Approx, prom IK/Mo.

Rt. 178 E 10th to E 14th 
PTom Settlee to LbeoolB

approx profit miO/MO

A p^y At 
Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Dept.

PRESSER NEEDED. Expariancad pra- 
farrsd, but not raquirad. Apply at 
2107 S. Gragg
----------RN'Sri.VN'S----------

NURSEFINDERS
580-3535

I

- INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY TEAM • 
s m s  CANUDAn pot cotm m  lALCs 
rosmoN jo i aEQvmes woMdNo IN A
FAST PACED ENVWOMMENT WITH DAILY 
DEADLINIS SALES APTITUDE AND A 
DEStn TO PROVlOe CUSTOMCa SE2VICS 
A MUST NEEDINC A POSITIVE SELF 
STAKTSa WfTN CLEAN DWVWG aEC02D 
COMPUTER SKILU NECESSARY. W| 
HAVE A PUU RANGE OP lENEPITS 
AVAHABU

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
ALUANCt INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 

3bl EAST IND STREET 
BIGSPRD10,TX.1tTtO

Comanche Trail Nurning Centor is teeking a Director of 
Staff Development. We are offering benefits to include 
innurance, holiday and vacation pay.
The following qualifleationn are required;

*Currant nuralnf Uosnmire for stale ofTaxas, RN. prafarrsd. 
*Minlmuin of ooa pear of haalth tralninc and/or IP darMopmant
azpartaoca In either acute or long term cars Including 
supanrlaory a z p «1anoa.

•Admlnistratlva and organlxaticnal abtUtp.
P lease contact S ilv ia  Casas, A dm inistrator, at 3200 
Parkway. Big Spring, TX, or call (915) 263-4041 or fax 
resume to (915) 2634067.

0 8 5  H eIp W a n to d
Salasparaon, wholaeala hot Rnaa. Muat
hava poaWva, aggraaaiva atMum, sal
ary plus commiawon. Bring raauma to 
Waatox Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350

anca biWng and (
ogy ax perinea would ba prafarrad but 
ia not raquirad. Normal work weak is

TEAM S 8S4QLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offer aa axesllsnt banafit paok- 
aga: Slgn-an-bonus,l eompatitiys 
wag# paakaga, 401k with eompiMy 
oonMbutlon, rotanSon bonua, Haalth/ 
Dantal/Ufo bwuranoa, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS AR E: 1 year aami 
driving axparianea or eomplation of 
an aceracUtad truck driver aehool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
doraamanta, pass, DOT and eompany 
raquirfinaniB. Wa wW help train your 
for a aueeassful future in tha tank 
truck indualry.

NEED MATURE, at laaat 45 years old. 
non-smoker, axpariartcad OfflM Racap- 
bonisL with typing, computer, 2 way ra
dios, axcallant phone akills. Muat ba 
flaxibla and willing to work A able to 
loam. Sartd rasuma to Box 124, c/o Big 
Spring Haraid, P.O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring TX. 79720.

Apply in parson at S TEER E TA N K  
LINES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (915) 263-7858.
THOUSANDS W EEKLY. Proaassing 
our mail. FREE ouppiloa, postage 
pkia bonua. RUSH 8A8E 7201 Arohl- 
bald 84-2998 Rancho. Cucamonga, 
Ca., 91701.

ROUTE 234-W.17 AlOlh Straat. From 
Aylasford to Paikhill. 43 subscribers. 
Approximate profit. $90.00/MONTH. 
Coma by Big Spring Haraid Circulation 
Dept.
NURSE wanted lor now Big Spring 
dink;. Pialar previous madicai olfica ax
parianca. Solid rsaumas to Box 819 c/o

Tha Howard County Library rMH ba tak
ing applicabons for part-bma dreuiabon 
dark beginning Tuesday, August 20th. 
Appbeationa must ba turnad into tha Li
brary by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, August 
27lh.
Tha successful applicant must hava 
High School or aquivaloni diploma, 
must ba dapandabla, naada a working 
knowladga of computara, axparianca 
with sanring the public, the ability to Na 
accurately, and answer 2)a tolapnor)# in 
a profasawnal mannar.

OUR DENTAL taam is soaking an as
sistant for our progiassiva oftica. Wa

TRUCK PARTS OPPORTUNITY

valva warmth, maturity and a haalthy 
cantarad Ufa styla. Previous dental or 
sacratarial axparianca desired but train
ing availabla lor tha right parson. 
Piaasa personable submit rasuma to 
307 0, W. 16lh

Are you ready to move up?

PART-TIM E Salas Person naadad to 
work in carpal etora. Call 267-8310, ba
twaan 9:00am-5:00pm.
PFS TharmoPlasbca has openings for
Quality Control Assistant, ae.OO/hr, 
Tachiveal Service Asaiatant, $8.00/hr.
Monday-Friday. 8:00am-5:00pm. Apply 
at 3400 W. 78). 263-5263.
PHLEBOTOMIST naadad immadiataly. 
Monday-Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm. EKQ 
axparianca a plus. Will train. 1510 
Scurry Sto. D.

OEUVERY DRIVERS
Now hiring part-bma A fuli-timo deliver 
drivers. Apply in parson at Pizza Inn 
1702 Gragg Si. Must ba 18, hava own 
transportabon A valid driver’s Itcanso.

Truck Parta Spaeialiate 
P.O. Box 2683 

Lubbock, Toxao 78408 
Fax 808-744-9820 

a-maN UJIabnatixom
Wastax Auto Pails, Inc. saaking mainta- 
nanca parsorral, must havo axparianca 
in all aspects of apartnant mainlananca 
and rapibrs. Bring rasuma to 1511 Hwy. 
350 N. ________________

Jo b s  W anted 090
BIG JOHN SPACE MACHINE 

Wa sale, move A transplant trass. From 
3 inch caNbar to 10 inch cabbor trass. 
Cal 817-249-3522.

Wa naad your axporianoa for short 
term staffing and ataff raliaf. Mad- 
Surg: ER, Critical Cara; Oncology; 
Labor A DoNvory; OrthopocAca.

DoMy Pay; Weakly Pay;
BONUS PAY

EXPERIENCED YARD MEN 
•you  grow H, Wa’N mow M”.

Will mow grass, weed eat, edge, trim 
traaa, ate. Hava good rafarancos. 
Plaaaa cal Kirk at 394-4833, or Grog at 
394-4795, loava massage.

aaaaa
TO P  PAY aaaaa t r u c k  d r i v e r s
naadad for oUflold Job muat ba able 
to travel, no naad to raloeata must 
hava alaaa A  COL, elaar driving ra- 
oord and 2 yaara truck drtvtng axpar- 
lonoa. CaN 1-400-5t8-2a88, Monday • 
Friday, 8-S-.

LOANS
Loans 095

AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fiaa debt conaobdabon app. 
W/Cmrn Sonrtoaa. 1-800-263-6965

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$

$100.00 to $428.00
Call or coma by 
Security Fimamce 

204 S. CoUad 267-459! 
Phone appbeabons walooma.

MISCELLANEOUS
Antlquss

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

IBSSNISSAlf MAXIMA OXB 199S NISSAN ALTIMA OXK XE

1 . 9 %  APR POB 24 MONTHS

3 . 9 %  APR FOR 36 MONTHS 

5 .9 V o  APR FOR 48 MONTHS
PLUS

BIG DISCOUNTS
H S f  NISSAN 4X1XKBBOPLAR CA B ’ ISSS NISSAN 4X1X IE IN O  CAB

BOB BROCK FORO
r J r

085 Appliances 299

Exparianoad truck parts poopla. Man- 
agamsnt posiUon open now tor now 
store in San Angelo, Texas. Qraal 
opportunity with a growth oriented 
company. Must ba an organixod soli 
starter with good people skilla. Sal
ary DOE. Other locations opening 
soon. Management and oountor sales 
paopis with local market knowladga 
naadad. Confidentially guarantood. 
Mail or Fax rasuma or Inqukoa to :

DELTA LOANS
Le a n s ra n g in g  from  $100.00 to 
$300.00. Let us holpl For Fast, 
friendly aarvioo. CaN or ooma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla Espanol.

U S E .  3rd 2a0-9080

290

' bring
to House of /U)tiaka, 4008 Cotlags, 
S n yd e r, Ta x a a . 016-573-442^2. 
9am-6:30pm.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guarantaad, daUvaiy and 
connect will buy Kanmoia, whiripool 8 
QE washers. Wa have avaporabva and 
rafrigaratad air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Building Kkaterlalt 349
26 GAUGE atool rooAnfi 
haK damag
charcoal.
hava over 14,000' square feat. Call 
263-3182, night 267-37M.

IE atool roofing metal, slightly 
aged. All langma, white, rad. 
3b canto par square foot, wa

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REGISTERED DACHSUND pup
pies. MoOiar A lathar on pramisas, Mm  
8-11-96. Taking deposits now. Call 
263-5231.
AKC S H ELTIES  (miniature collies), 
long-hairsd Chihuahuas, and poodle 
rraad homes. All adults. Price lor each 
wiH ba bast oftsr bafota noon Saturday. 
Call 263-3877.
FOUND K ITTE N S  IN ALL CO LO R S 
would like to find good homes for all of 
thsm. Would make good bam cats or 
outsids cats. CaN 393-5972.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R EED ER  R E FE R R A L  S E R V IC E : 
Hsips you find rspulabi# braaders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daybma.

M iscellaneous 395
FOR SALE:2 ^  Structural tubing, .50 a 
tool. Call 267-6431.
38 SPECIAL, never bean used $200, 
guitar with amplifier, $175. Call 
263-0928, altar 1:00pm caN 267-9256.

A D V E R TIS IN G
WORKS

W ITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

FREE pallats may ba picked up at tha 
Big Sprirrg Haraid, 710 Scurry.
GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES, 
FUTONS, DAY BEDS, RECLINERS, 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 25 DINETTES, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, AIR CONDI 
TIO N ER 8. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 263-3066.
NEED TO  place a classilifid ad but 
OtN'T lirKl tha words to put in your ad?
Stop by or call our Profassiortols in tha 

isilitClassified Dapartmant, and let them 
help write your ad aruf gat you results 
(915)263-7331.
PRACTICALLY New desk, antique saw
ing machine & ab crunch with tape. Call 
263-6156.
TILE- NICE SAVINGSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic, 
Jasba, & mora. (For our bla only. Tile 
layer at usually substanbal savmgs.)

(Saltillo & Travartirra availabla)

Musical
Instrum ents 420

Portable B uild ing 422
A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILOINGSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom ordsrs wstcorrral' 
Sisrra Mareantila 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sanrios Road

Produce

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatailed for 

$32.50
Buskrasa and Rasidanbal 

Salaa and Saivioa
J4>aan ComnNinicaiiona. 309-4384

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over
460 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tolapnanaa. Wa also lapsbr 
a radnish aH of lha aboim. CaH or bring

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Saie

268-7201.

FOR SALE: EsIabNsftad plumbing busi- 
naaa sinoa 1950. ExoaNant location. In-

918-673-7821.

Commei
Estfrte

rcial Reai
511

Houses for Sale

oeralad. *8o9*Cu I|1 ), Coahoma 
hava good emdk. (806)794-8984.

fcsdrooak t  kaBi, t  ear gar aga, huge 
Nvlng raeM wIMi built la antartain-

(

; » l

■ i j

Texas Markating, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

j  ,

FOR S/tLE: M o sax, ciarinat, and trum- 
pat. Rsasonably pricisd. Can ba seen at 
Suggs Hallmaik, Big Sprirrg Mall.

426
TOM ATO’S, yellow watermelons up to 
60ibs. /Mso r ^  A honaydaw & canto 
tops, red, yaHow & groan peppers.' 
oniona, shaKad paeans, A h<^y 
Bennie’s Qardsn. 267-809a

504
FOR S/tLE: 900 /tores pasture on North
Midway Road. Good water 1'/i mUa ol 
pavaci frontaga. Call 267-3547 or

Business Property 508

otudas buMding A larga Invontory. Call 
9 t S - S 7 3 - 5 3 r ~108, a l t a r  5 : 0 0 p m

TWO BTORV • THREE APARTMENTS, 
soma furn iture  and appllaneaa. 
117,800.00 aaah only. 209-3001 after 
4,-OOl

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced t acre yards 
wMh snMA buNdtog Cal 263-6000 Was- 
Isa Auto Parts, Inc.

FOR SALE
Commaroial property with larga metal 
buNding, tanoaa yard, located at 2nd 
and Young, For mora Information call 
915^-6686.

513
0 DOWN, 8278 A month. 2 bedroom,

iwly da- 
I. Must

e s Ju iO  N tW  In Coronado Hills, 4

atani aanlar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
bNnda, and larga eountry Utahan. 
Open bouaa Saturday and Sunday. 
OaS 1-018 880 8848 far ahowtng.

Biq Spr
Friday, /

Houses
3227 DREX 
oantral heat 
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Cash for yo 
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COAHOMA. 
2 oar garag 
TOTALLY I  
ABLEI $77,
950-9848.
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T rei
Coa 

4 bedroom, 
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Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Hornet 517
3227 DREXEL 3/1/2, storm witKlowa, 
oantral hast and air, aprinUara, nawai 
oaipat Moaa aohoola. Cal 264-0709.
Caah for your houaa or aquity ragard- 
Issa of oomMon. (908) 784-no4.
COAHOMA. 706 Forraal, 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 oar garai 
TOTALLY 
ABLEI 977
050-9848. ^

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2K bathrooma, 2 car gar- 
aM, 2 living aiaaa, laimdry room, patio, 
ondarblock fanoa on iaiga oomar lot in 
Highland. Cal 263-1246 or 263-1126.
FORSAN- Larga 4 badroom, IK  bath. 
CaH 263-1681.

FRESH ON THE MARKET 
Coahoma School Diatrid 

4 badroom, 2K bath, two atory with a 
viaw. Cantral air/haat. 3 horaa corral. 
IK  acra, 2 walar wala.

Ya gotta 
Cal 394

Hi
394-4337.

Paopia Juat Liks You Road Tha Claaai- 
fiad. San your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TO D A Y  and 1st us halp you 
tall.ovar 20,000 polanlial buyers that 
you hava a houaa for sals. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
Wa accspl Visa, Maatarcard, Discover.
--------*** hEDUCEb

1010 Darriok Road, Coahoma ISD, 
3/2/2 brick, IK  acrea, ahop, corrals, 
barn, hot tub, fenced. Call 263-7924 
after 6:30pm.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, barn, 
fenced, $350.00/mo, tSyrs. Real neat 
2-bedroom, fenced, $2S0/mo. 1-bed
room, garage, nice house, nice yard, 
9200.00/mo. 264-0510.
THIS IS Juat the home you have been 
waiting fori Beautifully Decorated 
Hiatorical 2 story homa on Washing
ton B lvd. Which includaa 4 bed
rooms, 2 K baths, formal living and 
d in in g  araa, double garage and 
Guest House. Call Judy Fortenberry 
at 267-6905 or South Mountain 
/tgancy, Realtors at 263-8419.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very competi- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fooled by otnert 
misleadirrg ads. Krww your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
' 1-915-520-9648

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

- 1 9 9 7  doubla w ida, 929,900., R E -
' f r i g e r a t o r  a ir , d e u v e r e o  a n d

SET, 91499 DOWN. 9229 MONTHLY, 
WE W ia  NOT BE UNOERSOLDIII 
AMERICA'S i1  HOME

919-663-1152, 900«6-967S 
360 MONTHS A T S.79% APR/VAR

M Y T H - A L L  TH E GO O D BEAUS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE O U T 
OF TOWN.
FACT:  YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
N E Y  BY B U Y I N G  A B E A U T I F U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE,  NO LON G DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T I O N S .  W H Y  
HASSLE,SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152 800626-9976

Qualify by phoiM In 5 to 10 minutas. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900-287-7129.
TIR ED OF HIGH PRICES AND FEW
CHOICES ON RENTALS
MAKE AN I N V E S T M E N T  IN YOUR
FUTUREII

A-1 HOMES OF SAN /tNGELO 
16 X 60, 3 BED/2BTH, R EFR IG ER 
ATED AIR, 5 YEAR WARRANTY 
91495 DOWN, 9269 MONTHLY 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD.

915-653-1152 800-626-9978
240 MONTHS AT 9.5% APR/VAR

USED HOMES, NEW HOMES, 6 RE- 
POS. Slnglawides and Doublewides. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-7129

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  FOR P R E - A P P R O V A L .  
___________1-800-725-0881___________ .
I buy used homea, alao sell and 
trade. O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-7129.

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

ON LY ONE LEFT, HUGH 3BD/2BTH 
HOME...YOU MUST SEE THIS ONEtl! 

601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152, 800626-9978

RENTALS.
Business B uild ings 520
FOR RENT: 2 small buikings or car k>L 
7 06 E . 4 th  a n d  8 1 0  E . 4 t h .  
9150/monthly, 9100/daposit. Call 
263-5000.
RETAIL ST O R E  for lease, app roxi- 
mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514 Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished A pts. 521
999. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 

.bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811. ______________________

Furnished H ouses 522
CLEANI Cozyl 2 badroomi air condi- 
bonerl carpetedi fancadi storage roomi 
close ini 92501 9125/dapositl Call 
267-87451_________________________ __
ONE BEDROOM  furnished. Fenced 
backyard 9100. deposit. 9190. monthly 
rent. Call 263-2876.

Unfurnished A p ts. 532

TWIN TOWEKS APARTMENTS

3304 W. Uwy 80 
264-0787 

Elio

Come lAtok Us over 

I A  2 Bedroosns
Carpet, I bath, central heal A  refrigeraUd 

air
Refrigerators and ranges fam ished  

Water fam ished  
iMundry room arailahle 

Clean A  Comfortable

I bedroom A  2 bedroom

Security Deposit Regaired.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, duplax or house, 4 bad-
room house, dean, rafaranoas. No pats. 
Call 266-1868._______________________
2 BEDROOM wi9« carport, central heat/
air. 207 W. 17th. 9300/month,  
9300/daposit Cal 267-3014.___________
2 badroom, 1 bath. 1501 Lincoln A. 
267-3641, or 556-4022.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Washar/diyar 
connections & central haar/air. Call 
267-6861 leave messags.
5 bedroom, IK  bath, large Uving room, 
dkring room, privacy fence, central heat/ 
air, refrigarator/slove funtished, washer/ 
dryer connection. 9700/month. 2524 
Gunter. Call 263-3461.________________ -
LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 bath, with stove, 
re fr i g e r a to r ,  w a s h e r  5 d ry er .  
9400/month, 9200/daposit.  Call 
267-4000.___________________________
O U T OF town owner will sell 3 bdr, 2 
bath/fireplace, 1 car garage. Saturday, 
August 24th between 9:00am and 
12:00pm. 91,000 down, o¥wrer will carry 
note at 9351.03, 3709 ConnaNy. For ad
ditional info caN (915) 949-1099.

RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE 9-1-96. 
3/2, central heat/air. 9450/month, Depo
sit required. 710 E. 13th. Call locally 
915-634-7043 for appointment
BY OWNER, SELL OR RENT:  Three 
bedroom house, two bath, two bed
room, one bath. Owner financ.e. Refer
ences required. 267-3905.
AVAILABLE IMMEDiATELYI Newly re- 
modeled 3 bedroom, IK  bath vrith gar
age & sunroom. References required. 
9450/month, 9250/deposit.  Call 
263-4948.
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom, 303 E. 11th, 
9250/month. 2 bedroom upstairs, 701 
San Antonio, 9250/month, gas/water 
paid, completely furnished. Call 
263-5818.

H o r o s c o p e

Available 
September 1st 
3 Office Suite 
1602 Scurry 
263-1278

Mobiie Homes 517
. , /t-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 

' THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
NEW 1997 3BD/2BTH, R EFR IG ER 
A T E D  AIR,  5 Y EA R W A R R A N T Y ,  
ONLY 9997 DOWN. 9199 A MONTH. 

THE i1 HOME IN AMERICA 
601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

915-653-1152, 800^26-9978

M l  BILLS F /\iF \
I -2  T B e d r o o m

K v ' l i i i i f i . t U d  A il,  
l . ,u n u l io m « t l  
,'\(lj< \( <’ i it  to  

M a i (  y r . r m i 'n l a i y

PARK VILLAGE
I'M.̂  Uit>S0ll O-t. 1 II

1. 1993 CRESTRIOGE 16X60 with 
air and applancas. Lika new for only 

O (Miveied and sat up.
monti

915,900
9800 down and only 9165 par i 
lor 240 months 10.99 APR. NATION
WIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS 915- 
>20-5860 or 800-456-8944

2. 1906 BENCHMARK BY AMERI
CAN HOME STAR. 28x80 with 3 lul 
oaths and 5 bedrooms. DeHvered 
and sat up with air for only 969,900. 
Only 92,905 dowm cash or trade and 
only $ 4 ^  par month for 380 monttts 
at 9% VAR,APR. NATIONWIDE 
HOUSING SYSTEMS 800-456-6944 
or 015-520-5650

3. 1996 AMERICAN HOM ESTAR 
doubleetds 3>2 28x44 lor only 935,990 
dowered. Hat wood WiSng, ahingit root, 
lul cart tfxl appSanoet Only $1799 tkmm 
arxl $290 per monSt lor 380 monaw. 9% 
VAR.APR. NATIONW IDE HOUSING 
SYSTEM S 915-520-5850 or 800-458-

4. OAK CREEIC THE ULTIMATE W 
M AN UFACTURED HOUSING pay
fual a IWa more to gal the beat. Ovar 20 
tingle arid doublewldet on diaplay 
NATIONW IDE H O USING SYSTEM S 
open 7 days a week. Come tea ua al 
6910 Weal Hwy 80

B E A a n p i f L
G A M I D E H

C O a R T T A B D

SWIHHING POOL * PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPOin * APPLIANCES* HOST UTILITIES 

PAID* SENIOR Q TUEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PREMISE MANAGER* I 1 2 BEDROOMS 

UNfURNISHED

PARKHILLTERRAa
.APARTMENTS

BOO WEST M ARa DRIVE

H r  !• n -*

L O V E L Y
iM E tQ H B O R H O O ti\

SWIMMING POOL * CARPORH * HOST 
UTILniES PAID* SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT* 
ON PREMISE MANAGER* 1 1  2 BEDROOMS 

I I OR 2 BATHS * UNFURNBHEO

KENTWCX>D
APARTMENTS

IVIH  EAST 2STH STREET 
2B7-S444 2t)-S 000

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, AUG. S4:

You rad ia te  creativ ity  th is  
year. If you are In the arts or a 
profession where your tmagtna- 
tlve skills count, you could be 
unusually  successful. In any 
case, work flourishes for you In 
1997. You are likely to receive a 
prom otion.

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Take the lead In bringing oth
ers together. Communications 
are active and offer a plethora 
of possibilities. Cover all bases, 
and try to cram In as much as 
you can today. Humor works. 
You a re  In charge. Tonight: 
Play out and about. ****

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
You are feeling somewhat out 
of sync. Gain perspective about 
what Is happening with a per
sonal matter. News from a dis
tance Is optimistic. Imagination 
goes hayw ire  w ith  the  least 
provocation. Be more fUn-lov- 
ing. Tonight: I t’s tim e  for a 
change. ***•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In 
some way a friendship could be 
burdensome. But In the  long 
run, you want th is person In 
your life. A positive a ttitude  
will help subdue these feelings. 
You will reap m any benefits 
from com m unicating one-on- 
one. Tonight: Enjoy the  
moment.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Someone presents you with a 
wealth of options. You need to 
change plans or a commitment. 
You are pleased by the offer, 
but you will also feel shackled 
by a s itu a tio n . L ighten up. 
Once you meet an obligation, 
all will be well. Tonight: You 
are the party. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Focus 
on completing what you need to 
accom plish. E rrands and 
money matters must come first. 
Take care of your Immediate 
needs. Then you can kick back 
and enjoy what Is happening. 
Plan things for the latter part 
of the  day th a t please you. 
N urtu re  yourself. Tonight: 
Make it easy. **•*

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
partner senses that you are on 
top of a change, causing envi
ous feelings. Be gentle w ith 
this person. Joy comes natural
ly Ax>m you once you relax. Let 
the weekend spirit take over.

There is a frivolous tone to the 
day. Tonight: Let your libido 
InfUse your activities. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Sbmeone is clearly having a 
hard time. You are entering a 
situation In which you feel In 
con tro l and very lucky. Let 
those positive  feelings flow 
freely. O penness m arks the 
good vibes between you and 
family. Bring others together to 
celebrate. Tonight: Use your 
home as a base of operations.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Make phone calls, gathering 
the troops. Your social side 
emerges. Find out how much 
energy you have before you 
commit to a new project or per
son. Imagination runs high. It 
could place you In a position in 
which you have more than you 
cah handle. Tonight: Laugh at 
what happens. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Possessiveness affects a 
loved one or a flirtation. Your 
discerning ways will help you 
with uncomfortable feelings. Be 
careful with a money matter. 
You are tickled by a positive 
offer. Follow your in tu ition . 
Tonight: Well, it Is Saturday 
night! ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan . 
19) A family member is hard on 
you. Nevertheless, you are in 
control of the situation. You 
are unusually lucky because of 
how you project. What happens 
w ith a tense m atter delights 
you. Let go of anxiety, and look 
at options with optim ism . 
Tonight: You are top dog. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
There is nothing wrong with 
quiet time. Understand your 
limitations regarding commu
nications. A serious discussion 
is tough. Your intuition is on 
target here; leave it at that. 
Make plans that work for you. 
Tonight: Your own way is the 
best. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Emphasize getting w hat you 
w ant. Friends are th e re  for 
you. Even in what feels like a 
crunch , you c ru ise  rig h t 
through. A partner may misun
derstand you. Don’t be uptight, 
and all will flow. You will eixJoy 
making peace later. Tonight: 
Rise to the occasion. ****
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•Pool •Sauna 
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263-1252
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Gary Ta b o r.......... 267 3387
VicKie Purcell...................................... 263 8036
Charles Smith ............. 263 1713
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Judy Fortenberry....................................... 267-690S

Marjorie Dodson, CRS, GRI 
Broker/Owner 267-7760
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Wife who’s found skyrockets 
walhts to lose her husband

GBRAGE SALES
Your Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 

^11 In One Convenient Place On This Page.^

GARAGE SALE 
1302 Utah. Fri. 6 SaL 
9:00am CurWna. TV, amaM 
applancaa, much mofa.______________

GARAGE SALE 
Raar 1410 Scurry. Friday A 
Saturday 8-4 Dinntng laMa 
& chairs, dask, dona, lampa. dWias. 
Inana, lumBura, misc.

GARAGE SALE
Auguat 24th. 1306 Laxington. 
Supar NRSando arxl gamas, bads, 
nica clothaa, gam at, vanilla from 
Maxtoo-chaap, and tola ol mlac. Rama

GARAGE SALE
2 5 0 0  C a r o l .  S a t u r d a y .

' B.-DOam-OOepm. Lola ol 
wromana $ oraldrana dolhaa, aH alzaa.

GARAGE SALE 
1210 9 1211 PatMtaylvanIa, 
Saturday only.
Waahar, Boor Ua, toys, 
ckXhas, lols of mlsc.

GARAGE SALE 
Iglaala Bautista La Fa 

408 Stala. Sahifday
8 ;0 0 a m -1 2 :0 0 p m . B u rrilo s also 
avataMs.

MULTI-FAMn.Y GARAGE SALE 
3309 Comsll 

Saturday 8O0am-7 Crafta, 
na«r A uaad lams ato.

ESTATE OARAGE BALE 
Friday, 8:30-500, Saturday, 8.00-300. 
Futon quaan and M n , bur* bsda.
r M t dfoaOa. dtyara, gaa and 

lie alovaa. Iisazar, draaaar, 
mirror and tola ol mtoeaBanaoua. 
/ICTION AUCTION CO.,
1 MAE ON NORTH LAME8A 
HIGHWAY. 287-1861.

OARAGE B A li
1704 Morrtaon,
Saturday orW, 800 • 200.
Ctolhaa. forratora and 
Iota of mlaoaBanaoua.

OARAGE B A li  
2310 Braid,
Saturday iian • fern.
Lois of duN M d  LOW PRtCES.

QAR/lGf f  ** *
•1M DAWSON

Friday 6  BaRadMf. tOOawit  
Bd)y ctolhaa, M a  cMhaa, dMMo, 
TValan

DEAR READERS: I’ll be on 
vacation between Aug. 18 and 

Aug. 31. 
D o n ’ t 
pan ic  — 
I’ve select
ed some 
of my 
f a v o r i t e  
l e t t e r s  
from past 
years  to 
fill the 
gap. I 
hope you 
e n j o y  
them. 

D E A R  
ABBY: I have been married (in 
name only) for five years. I was 
a lonely divorcee (age 47) and 
John was a well-to-do widower 
(60) when we were married.

The first night we were mar
ried I found out he was Impo
tent. I know It’s not his feult, 
but he should have told me. (He

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 2 BAJH^ 
bits homa. o C T

Child Care

REAL NICE STUFF |
Cornor 19th 6 Scurry .

Friday. Saturday & I
Sunday____________________________  "

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24TH. - 1
8:00-3 00 onlyl Oaraga Sala, Midway I  
Road, 3rd houM aaal ol WHaon Road ■
Baby stull, 2 boats, trollay motor, I  
Chrlalm as traa, clothaa, lola ol ■ 
mlaoalanaous_______________________  ■

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE I 
Saturday Only. SOS E. 16th. ■
Lola ol naal Noma Prtcad I
raason*)ta_________________________

YARD SALE I
614 Stela. 0

Saturday $ Sunday 8O0am-7 .  |
Avon boltlat, clolhaa. coma lumNura, I  
aquarluma. waahar^dryaf. mlac.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE I
809 W. 17TH. SaL 9:00am-7 ■
FMca turiAura, baby $ aduR |
clothaa. dacor., mlac. Don't misa IMa I  
onal

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE I
2604 CanIraL SaL 24lh. ■
BOOam-7 UWa lykaa loya, |
lawalry, kllchan Hama, lola ol Rida ■ 
cRiBiaa, lumIRaa. A ittec.____________
406 E. 22NOI THURS.-FRL-SAT.I I  

10-61267-S745I ■
/̂ apRancaal Fum.l AnMq.l I
Mlac.l BIhaal TVal MRioral TooW I
Toyal Mtorowaval Bad* Chakal Tablatl 
VRfooal CooRbootel AACI Planlal______  I

AhtiqJ China oabinaU Tablaal ■
Chabal CoucN Waaharl Diyarl 
RV lafrtgarMorl Wardrobal r '
Badal B*m I 406 E. 22nd A 2210 Main. ~
267-8745. Thuca.l Fr1.l Sal.l 10-7 |

BACKYARD SALE *
Saturday Only. 7:00am-7 |
2803 Lynn. KRIa loya. lofa |
of cRiBws, naw Hraa, Jaap CJ-S. 
dMng MMa. draNng labia. A I
mora. 283-0718. lor mora Rdormallon |

P_______________   ■
CARPORT SALE I

7:80am -T Friday A Saturday.
B a«k*r Road (Sa ndap ringa ). I  
Tire*, dialiaa, aehool elothaa, I  
(gMa), lote ef iwtao. |

raanann aai a |
l i l t  E .  17th St. S a tu rd a y .  |
800ajii-7 Late al ^  ctywa |

wamana cM M agSo. Taya, aaarolaa I  1964 IS FT. GpNROY, V-S. 1 
ddar. matoroyah htenate, iRtea. |  in b o a rd / a u t^ rd . |4,S00.

M  S64-9607 or 26S-74S0.

itawida mo- 
». 267-3841.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR OUAU TY 
CHILDCAR E GIVE US A C A L L  A T  
263-166S, 900 GOUAD.______________
IF you’ra looUng for quality oara liTa 
homa anvhonmanL LOOK MO MORE 
II CaN 264-0352.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify
1973 FORD, Mavarlok, ona owiwr, 6 
oyNndar, goonom htl runa good. Good 
work car. Caih. CaN 967-9691.________
1990 NISSAN 8 E N TR A  XE, 2 door 
aulom«te, ak, and te ^ . 1 2 ^ .0 0 . Cal 
2S4-61N.________________________ ___
1994 SUZUKI OR 280, Endure, alaotrfo 
atari. Ilka naw, 1 27 6 0.0 0 . Call 
263-6939. FREE $100. hafcnat________
BACH. Silvar Tnimaal, eaaa kwludad. 
Paid 9960 will taka 9990. Call 
(915)294-eM1. taava I

later said he was afraid he’d 
lose me.)

We had everything a happily 
married couple could want — a 
lovely home, friends, trips. I 
can’t say I wasn’t living a good 
life, a lthough I m issed the  
physical side of marriage some.

Now I have met a wonderful 
man. He Is my age (52), and It 
was skyrockets and Roman can
dles the f ir s t  tim e we w ere 
alone together. We’re In love 
and want to get married, but I 
hate to hurt John.

Would it be wrong to leave 
John and grab what little hap
piness Is left in life? — IN 
LOVE

DEAR IN LOVE: If you want 
to justify leaving John, the feet 
he failed to tell you about his 
impotence is sufficient. (’That’s 
probably grounds for an annul
ment.) Trying to keep an aCblr 
a secret will be like trying to 
smuggle dawn past a rooster.
You’d better tell John before he 
tells you.

•  J996 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE________________
To o  Late
To  Classify 627

ELECTRIC hoapitel bed with M f«ty 
rails, $200.00. Call Billy alter 4:00 al
263- 7030.______________________
FOR LEASE,  brick, 3 bedroom , 2 
batti.axoaltent conditfon, feitcad yard, 
doubla garage, llroplaea. 3309 Duke, 
$ 67 6 ./ m o n t h l y  p l u o  d o p e o l l .  
616-693-2267 or 915-675 6766._______

HORSE quolity alfalfa for aalo. CeN 
383-4267.___________________________

□ 2  FAMILY GARAGE SALE; Salurrtey.
Kid* A aduH cloth**, blcycte, largo ap- 
pNanc**, houaohold Ham*. himRura. 1021 
Sladkim. Rato c*nc*l«.

□ garage  SALE 
803 Edward*

SMuntay 8«Oam-4:OOpm. Cfoeiaa, waiwbad 
bl*dd*r, door*, blc**. tjpa, *teva. lat.. A wtoa

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 407 WaaNnipan.
Saturday OiHy •«0am-2OQpm. Qarag* door 
opanar, doBw. mW bind* arxl mora.______

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1107 W 8lh.
Saturday. 7:00am-5K)0pm. Lota ol iwl*o*Ba 
n*ou*. otolha*. A Moyctoa.

□ h uQH y a r d  SALE; Saturday. 120 ExN 
184 Mo** LaR* South Sorvfoo Road, t i l  
P*l*r*on Rd.
SMALL ONE bddroom houaa lor nint; 
partially fomidiod; no poto: 9276.00 per 
month piua blNa; $160.00 dopoaN. Cel 
267-7903. __________________________
1994 F-1S0 XLT LARIAT, 93,960. o.b.O. 
Owner wIN carry, wIN oonaider t r a d e . -
264- 9907 or 269-7490. _____________ -  _
WES-T-GO now
tor Am I. Manager---------------------------------
wHNng to woifc aome nighte. Pam 94 JO  
par hour. Apply M 1900 Orngg 8L
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“It doesn’t take Barfy long 
to undress for a bath.”

SAID SHED lOST *THC NEW THING I KNOW, 
^MlND,SOnDU fHeR r/M SITTING OUT HE(^  
iDHEtPHERFlNDir."

T H I S  D A T E
IN HISTORY
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday. August 23,

the 236th day of 1996. Th«re are 
130 days left In the year.
Todays Highlight In History: 

On August 23. 1927, Italian- 
born anarch ists  Nicola Sacco 
and Bartolomeo Vanzetti were 
executed In Boston for the m ur
ders of two., men during a  1920 
robbery. (Sacco and V anzetti 
w ere v in d ica ted  in  1977 by

T H E  D ally C ro s s w o rd  by Randall J. Hartman

ACROSS 
1 —  of honor 
5 Sharp feeling 
9 Wavy sHk 

pattern
14 Aronta
15 Organic 

compound
16 Precadee arcle 

or sanctum
17 Modena mortey
18 Naophyte
19 Sticker
20 Notorious 

gangeter
23 Wrath
24 SuccasstuI 

vatSure
25 Cantaloupe, e.g. 
27 Taetirtg place 
30 Theitand
33 Pulaanadgaon
36 •— inthe 

Famil/'
37 Schwanen- 

egger role
39 OED word
40 UHian RueseN's 

flamboyant 
companion

44 Weblika fabric
45 ''etadion 

eyetam
46 — Aviv
47 Alaul 
50— avia 
51 Vane dk 
52— Betty
54 Viewing eels, 

briefly
56 —  Paulo. Brazil 
56 SIngar from 

Brooklyn 
64 Antic
66 berw of *Fama'
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67 mpaning factor 26 
880oaiongwilh 27
69 Exubararwa 28
70 Pann or V  

Connery \ »
71 H o l'b ra ^  drink ^
72 Brawte
73 Sandwich type 32

34
DOWN 36

1 BerWe. e.g. 38
2 Chantauee
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e tees Treun* M«ea !

I Fomter 
Wimbledon 
champ 
OaitMige 

> Wriltan 
application 

i ArAhor Salon 
’ Standard 
I OaaponderKy 
I imarlor portion 
I Urtapacifiod 

parson 
Bum up 

! Bring up 
I Panyt creator 

Dancing Blyla 
! Kan. nalghbor 
I FMafiad 
' Soupspoon 
I Wantad poatar 

word 
Slata
Tto S i .  — . or 
buta”
A r m y  o M o a r
B u id a n s d
M a n ti a r
QM.In
Q u a d a la ia r a
Q o ld a  o t la r a a l

. tne
Thendm|i

t m t
I Puzzle solved:

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
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Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis.)

On this date:
In 1754, France’s King Louts 

XVIwasbomatVersaiUee. , '  
In 1786, U.S. n av a l hero  

Oliver Hazard Perry was boi]p 
in South Kingstown, R.L i r > 

In 1838, one of the  first col
leges for wom en. M ount 
Holyoke Female Sem inary i j 
South Hadley, Mass., gradual 
its first studentaL"<̂ <*  ̂ •* •'

In 1914, Japan declared w. * 
on Germany in World War I.

In 1926, s ile n t film  s t   ̂
Rudolph Valentino died in Ne 
York at age 31.

In 1939, Nazi G erm any and 
the  Soviet U nion sighed  a  
nonaggression treaty. * ^

In 1944, Rtnnanian prime min
is te r Ion Antonescu was dl9- 
m issed  by King M icha^ ,*  
paving the way fbr Romania'to* 
abandon the Axis in tavor^of 
the Allies.

In 1947, an audience at the 
Hollywood Bowl heard  
President Trum an’s daughter, • 
Margaret, give her first public 
concert as a singer.
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